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.Dlrectoxsr.
OmCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrlct Jndgo, Hon. Ed. J. Hsmnor.
DUtrtot Attorney, It. C. Crnno,

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
onnly Judge, J, M. Baldwin

CountyAttornoy, - J. E. Wllfong.
County A-- Dlit. Clerk, Q. R. Conch,
flherlffand Tsx Collector, W. B.Anthony,
CountyTreasurer, JasperMlllhollon,
TaxAeaessor, - II. 8. Poet.
Countysurveyor, - J. A. Flilier.

COMMISSIONERS.

FreeinctNo.l. J,W, Etsm.
(Freclnct No. a. - - - B. II. Owtloy,
Precinct No. 3. T. K. Ballard.
Precinct No. 1. J.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICEBS.

J. P. Prect. No.t. J. W. Evani.
Constable Proct. No. 1 B, A. Qlsscook

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Bun-da- y

exceptBth. Hot. U. E. L. Farmor, Pastor
Sunday School every Snndayat 10 o'clock,
V. W. Courtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. everySnnday eveningat 3 o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M. E. Church S.) Preachlnglst,
3rd, 4th and5th Sundays,
Rev, M, L. Moody, ... Faator.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D.8anders, ... Superintendent.
Kpworth Leagueevery Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
Prayer meeting everyThuradaynight.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd
and 4th Bundsys. Rev. C. C. Anderson, Past.
Sunday School every Snnday at 10 o'clock.
J.M.Baldwin, - Superintendent,
PBE8BYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
Sunday. Rev. W. O. Peyton, Pantor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbcllltc) Preaching none at
prcicnt.
Sunday School overy Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JaaperMlllhollon, Supcrlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES,

naakell LodgeNo. C8Z, A. F. A A. M.
meets Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,

A. C. Fostor, W. M.
J.W.Evani, Soo'y.

HaakellChapterNo. 181

oyl Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
In each month.

P. D. Sandora,High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aecty

Elmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
World meet 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,Con. C.
O.R. Couch, Clerk.

Haskell Council Grand Order of the Orient
meetsthe secondand fourth Friday night of

achmonth. C. D. Long, Pashaw.
W. B. Anthony, Pahdlshab.

FrofeMMlonal Cards.

A. 0. FOSTER. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT..

,. Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Slf v Practice in all the courtsand trans--

act a general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles,

otary lnOmce.

H. G. McCONNELL,
QOOCOO 000003900903903

AUoruoy - at - Xjivw,
900000903300MO MO 300

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GUVHESRI?,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hla aervlcesto the people of Hatkell
adinrronndlngcountry.

OfloeatMcLomore'a Drug atore.

J. JE. LINDBET,
PHYSICIAN St SURGEON,

000000 003908900

WairiT Tdvic,,, .., - ..WW,.
Offloe atA. P. MoLemore'e Drug store

Haikell Hardw&n Stort

Wire,
Flows,

Stocks.
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,
Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

k Plow Gear.
SteeShaDes.
Double Shovels.

. . . Prices Moderate;

'j. . TreatmentHonorable. ,

SHBUULL BEOS, t CO.

SPAIN IS SULKING.

PEACECOMMISSION MAT BREAK
UP.

Intimation that the War May Be
Benewed.

Paris,Oct. 15. (Copyright, 1898,
W. R. Hearst Special to the News)

The probability of a rupture in
the peacenegotiationsis now almost
a certainty. When the American
commissioners declined to talk
about the Cubandebt on the ground
that the United States would not
considerany questionsnot included
in the strict terms of the protocol,
Montejo Rios demanded to know
whether Spain was to surrender her
sovereignty in Cuba to the United
States or to a .Cuban republic.
ChairmanDay replied that he could
not discussthat point, as Spain had
agreedin the protocol to relinquish
her sovereignty in the island uncon-

ditionally.
Rios twisted and turned in his

arguments. He declared that the
United Statesmust atleast assume
the debtof Porto Rico and declared
that the financial administration of
Porto Rico was a separatething from
the Cubantreasuryand had always
beenso treatedby the Spanish col-

onial department.
The American commissionersre-

fused to bedrawn out. They said
that Spain must get out of Cuba,the
protocol said so, and the protocol
said nothing else. The Spaniards
then gave up the situation in de-

spair.
The political situation in Madrid

is tragic. The spectre of financial
ruin stalks through the whole land
andbehind looms the sinister ghost
of a revolution.

The Americancommissioners, by
a rigid interpretationof the protocol
and by their persistent refusal to
admit the discussion of outside
points, havecompletelydisconcerted
Sagasta's plans and caused such
bitter disappointment that those in
a position to know the facts no long-

er hesitateto say that, in apparent
disregardof the possible grave con-

sequencesof such a step, instruc-
tions havebeensent to the Spanish
commissioners authorizing them to
withdraw from the conferenceand
return to Madrid if they find that
upon the disputed points their role
is limited to accedingwithout argu-

ment to the Americandemands.
It is even predicted that the Span-

ish commissioners are likely to take
advantageof this authorizationsoon-

er than was expectedand with their
task unfinishedthey will be back at
Madrid within ten days.

It is possible that an attempt may
be made by the administration at
Washingtonto excite the belief that
Spain desiresto upset the negotia-
tions for the present, in the hopes
that in caseof a democraticmajority
in the next congress she can get
more favorable terms. I can say
with absolutecertainty that Senator
Gray, the only democraton the com-

mission, hasrefusedfrom the begin-

ning to evenconsiderthe possibility
of the United States assumingor
guaranteeingany part of the Cuban
debt. His oppositionto theSpanish
demandshasbeenunflinching.

Washington, Oct. 17. Informa-
tion hasreachedthe war department
that a high official of the Spanish
army very recently madethe state-
ment that had the Spaniards been
awareof the condition of the Amer-
ican army, its inability to vt ithstand
the hardships of a campaign, its
lack of medical and other supplies
and generalinefficiency as told by
the American papers,the Spaniards
would not havegiven up but would
have continued the fighting for a
long time to come, fully believing
that they would have been able to
prevent the capture of Cuba by
Americanarms. This statement is
known to have been made to the
Americanofficers now in Cuba, and
causes some uneasiness in official
circles, as it may mean that the
Spaniardsare not yet ready to yield
the island under the terms of the
protocol. It is believedby officials
in Washingtonthat had it not been
for the outcry made regardingthe
army and the conduct of the war
that there never would have been
any questionraisedby the Spanish
peacecommissioners regarding the
Ctiban debt. It is pointed out that

under theprotocol the sole question
left for the commission was the icttlc-me- nt

of Philippines, andnothingwas
said about the Cuban debt or any
other Cuban question. By those
who arc in position to know it is as-

serted thatthe Madrid government
was awarewhen it asked for peace
and when negotiations were opened
that it was useless to ask that the
Cubandebt betaken into considera-
tion by any committee,and that it is

only sincethe reportsof the bad con-

dition of the United Statesarmy that
the questionhasbeen raised.

Another matter that causes grave
considerationin the war department
is the temper of the Spaniardsin
Cuba and the fear that the impres-

sion which now prevails there may
lead them to regard the American
troops of not much account and to
act accordinglyafter the occupation
by the United States. The matter
hasbeendiscussedin the war de-

partment and it is probable that
when the troops are sent to Cuba
there will be a force of such size and
characteras to give the islanders a
different impressionof United States
soldiers than they now entertain.
"The impression among the Span-

iards in Cuba," said an officer in a
position to know what is going on,
"is that theAmericansare so weak
and puny as to be incapableof with-

standing hardshipsand whom it will
be an easy matter to vanquish.
This feeling may make it difficult for
the Americans at first. This im-

pressionis due to the chargesthat
havebeenmadeagainst the war de-

partment with such virulence and
insistence during the past few
months."

Croup Quickly Cured.

Mountain Glen, Ark. Our chil-

dren were suffering with croup when
we received a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It afforded
almost instant relief. F. A. Thorn-
ton. This celebratedremedy is for
sale by A. P. McLcmore.

The city ot Haskell hasa popula-
tion of twelve hundred. A splendid
court houseadornsthe plaza and a
commodious jail is locatedat a con-

venient distance. So orderly and
law abiding arc the people of this
chosen spot, that there has not been
a criminal in the jail during the last
five years. Who can beat this rec-

ord? MontagueDemocrat.
The Democrat's "side partner"

took Haskell on his route in making
a western trip not long ago and was
so charmedwith our beautiful coun-

try and quiet and orderly town that
since his return home he hasbeen
shieing boqucts like the aboveat us.
We suspectthat he, like most others
back in "civilization," half expected
to find tracesof the "wild and wooly
west" when he came this way and
was all the more impressed,',to find
us orderly and law abiding, even to
the extent thatour'onesaloon carries
in large letters on its front this fair
warning "Whiskey the Road to
Ruin," so thatnoneneedenter un-

advisedas to whither the road they
are taking leads.

From a news article in another
column it will be seen that a high
official of the war department is com-plaini-

that Spain's contrary dis-
position or attitude in coming to a
final peaceagreementis due to the
wide-sprea- d criticism by the news-
papers of the mismanagementand
incompetency if not corruption in
the handling of our army, plainly
implying that it all should havebeen
allowed to pass without comment.
We can'tsee it that way, and if this
complainingofficial don't know it, it
is time he was learning that the
Americanpeopleare not "built that
way." The imperialst crowd haven't
got the reins tight enoughyet toscare
them out of talking about govern
mental mismanagement,as the Czar
of Russiamight do his subjectsby a
nodof the heador a frown. No, if
the half of what has been said is
true, it ought to be talked from the
housetopsin trumpet tonesuntil the
just wrath of an outraged people
sweeps the responsible parties to
oblivion or the penitentiariesof the
country without regard to its effect
on Spain or anybodyelse. If Spain
in her madnesssees fit to try the
Americansoldier another round she
will soon learn her folly she will
learn that he is sound if a few offi.
cials are rotten.

THE CONFEDERATE AMEND.
.MENT.

An Addressby theTJ. C. V. to the Vot-
ers of Texas

At the last reunion of the Texas
division of the United Confederate
Veteransheld at Galveston,a com-

mittee was appointed to draft an
addressto the people of Texas ad-

vocating the adoption of the con-

stitutional amendment which is to
be voted on Nov. i.

The address hasjust been issued
and is as follows:

To the People of Texas Fellow
Citizens: By resolution adopted at
the last reunion of the Division of

Texas, U. C. V., the undersigned
were instructed to prepare an ad-

dressto the people of this state em-

phasizing the vital importance to
veterans of the

amendmentto our stateconstitution,
known as the "confederate amend-

ment," which is to be voted on No-

vember 1 of this year, and urging
them, eachand all, to use their ut-

most efforts to securethe adoptionof

the amendmentby the vote of the
people of their respectivesectionsof

the state. In pursuance to these
instructions we addreis you, and
beg your earnestand activeattention
to the following suggestions:

All of us who wore the gray are
growing old; many are pcor, many
are now and many more will be, by
reason of age and the increasing
effects of wounds receivedand hard-

shipsendured during the war, un-

able to earn a living, and mustsuffer
for the necessitiesof life unlessthey
receive assistance.

They gave their young manhood

to the serviceof their country, en-

dured thosehardshipsand received

those wounds at their country's call,
and in the heroic defense of its
rights; can the pittance proposedto
be paid them by this amendmentbe

called charity, and is it not rather
the navmentof but a small part of

the debtwhich the stateowes them?

It is said that the state has pro-

vided a home at Austin for them. In
the first place the capacity of the
home is limited, is entirely inade-

quate even now, and the number
of needy are rapidly increasing; but
were it otherwise, most of our old

comradeshavesome place, however
poor and humble it may be, which

they call home, manyof them anold
wife who has bornelife's burdenwith

them. To get the advantage of the
Austin home theymustabandontheir
own home, leavethe old wife, per-

haps to starve, while the $8 per
monthproposedby this amendment
would buy meatand bread for him
and her, and with what little money
they may still be able to earn, they
can live together, if not in comfort,
at least free from actual want.

It is not proposedto do away with
the Austin home, for this amend-

ment provides for its continuance;
yet we are fully assured that only
those who haveno home nor family,
or who needcontinued medical at-

tention, would prefer the home, with
all its comforts, to a stipend of $S
per month, with the privilegeof May-

ing at their own homes, and thus
the state would be enabled to sup-

port two old soldiers with the money
it is now expendingfor one, for the
report of the superintendent of the
home showed that it costs the state
nearly, if not quite, $16 per month
for each old soldier at the Austin
home.

It is said that all confederates
who came to Texas since 1880 and
the widows ot confederateswho were
not married prior to 1866 are ex-

cluded from the benefits of the
amendment,and that this is unjust
to them. Admitted, but if the
amendment were in force would
those thusexcludedbe any worse off
than they are now? They get no
allowance now, could they get less
then? It would be a very liberal
estimateto say that 25 per cent, of
the confederatesnow in Texas came
to the state since 1880; is there any
reasonin the suggestionto deny the
benefitsof the amendmenttothe75
per cent, simply becausethe 25 per
cent, are not included? We have
camps organized throughout the
state,and we, who in God's provi-

dence,havesoma means, are doing
what we can to see that our poorer
comradesdo not starve. If the
state will provide for 75 per cent, of

thoseneedinghelp, would not the
campsbe able to render more eff-

icient aid to the 25 per cent, not aid
ed by the state? Let us carry this
amendmentand then try to have the
restrictions removed or modified.

Finally, comrades,unlesswe who
are vitally interestedbestir ourselves
and stand togetheras we did in the
dark days of '61 to '65, thereis great
dangerof the defeatof this amend-

ment. Let each confederatefeel
his personalresponsibility, organize
in each county, andcall on our fel-

low soldiers who wore the blue to
assistus, as they have everywhere
expresseda willingness to do. The
The amendmentis to be oted on
Tuesday, November 1, not at the
general election. See to it that an
election is held on that day in every
precinct, in every county, and that
every one who favors theamendment
goes to the polls and votes for it.
Fraternally,

S. P. Greene,
G. H. Gould,
E. L. Angier,
J. D. Fields,

Committee.

A few weeks ago the editor was
taken with a very severe cold that
causedhim to be in a most miserable
condition. It was undoubtedly a
bad caseof la grippe and recogniz-

ing it as dangeroushe took immedi-

ate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the ddveitisement of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy and
the many good recommendationsin-

cluded therein, we concluded to
make a first trial of the medicine.
To say that it was satisfactoryin its
results, is putting it very mildly, in-

deed. It acted like magic and the
result was a speedy and permanent
cure. We haveno hesitancyin re-

commending this excellent Cough
Remedyto anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form. The
Banner of Liberty, Libertytown,
Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for saleby A. P. McLemore. 44

McEinhys Optimism.

During his trip to the West the
presidenthasbeen painting a rosy

picture of National prosperity for the
edification of the curious crowds that
have greeted him at various points.
Having posedas the "advanceagent"
of good times, he is now boastfully
pointing to the delivery of the goods.

At Grand Rapids, Iowa, he de-

clared that"we have gone from in-

dustrial depressionto industrial ac-

tivity," that iiibtead of labor seeking

employmentwe now find "employ-

ment seeking labor!" By reference
the credit for this great achievement
is due to his administration.

This was sufficiently bold in Mr.

McKinley in view of the facts to the
contrary, known to the whole coun-

try, but doubly so when it is remem-

bered thatnot a single pledge made
by the republicanparty in 1896 has
been redeemedby congress. On the
very day the president uttered these
remarks themanagersof the largest
industrial enterprises in all New

England agreed to place their bus-

iness in the handsof a committee in

order to escapefrom depression by
applying the heroic remedy of reduc-

tion in output and torming a combi-

nation of selling agencies to stop dis-

astrouscompetition! On that very
day, too, the mining regions in the
Eastern Stateswere involved in labor
troublesand a great trust had just
determined to force down the price
of the raw material it uses that it
might prevent lossesand shut-dow-ns

in its yardsandfactories.
While the president is glowing

with satisfactionat the prosperity of
the country, Southern farmers are
contemplating in some sections the
abandonmentof their chief crop be-

causeit will not pay to prepareit
for market! Industrial New Eng
land paralyzed, the mining indus
tries in Middle and Western States
languishing, th agricultural South
faced by cotton, the large
cities, such as St. Louis and Chica
go, reporting thousands of hopeless
idle men and women who can not
get employment,and yet Mr. Mc-

Kinley airily assuring the public
that we have passedtrom industrial
depressionto industrial activity!
Houston l'ost.

Au Old iJu.
Evcrv Jaystrengthens the belief of oral,

nent physicians that immirn hln.l I, n.
causeor mostor our diaaa.ua. Twenty.fivoyearsagothis theory wasusedasa basisforthe formula of Browns' Iron Bitters. The
remarkable cures effected by this ftruous
IV?J?J "i? "H,c,;r't

1)1...
prove.the

l.i
theory

i

AU Dealers
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Just received
Direct from Manufacturesthe lai
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Ever to alsoa nieeline ol

Come in andseethem.
A. P.
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3 Hans of anv Other Brands. 25 ots.
2 Cans of B. T. PUKE 20ots.
SAVES THE

INSIST ON HAVING

TTbousands of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders,sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

Thesepainsaresymptomsof
dangerousderangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

makes menstruation painless,
andregular. It puts th. deli-
catemenstrualorgansin condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pais.
Why will any woman suffer
month after mouth whenWine
of Caruui will relieve her? It
costs J1.00 at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da-

For advice, in cases requiring
specialdirections, address,giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga,Tenn.

Mrs. ROZBU LEWIS.
ot Oanivllls, Tsiss, sertt" I vil troubled it monthly Intirviti

with Urr'ble pilns In my hixd and back,
but hii btin inUrily rollma by wis.
ot Ctrdul."

To Cure a Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Uromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To
the sheriff or any constableof Ha9- -

kell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that

ou causeto be published in some
newspaperfor thirty days the follow-
ing notice:

J. H. Dyer ) Haskell County
No. 245, vs' Texas, Nov.

Kannik Dyer J Term, 1898.
To all persons interested in the

above entitled suit:
Notice isherebygiven that J. H.

Dyer, plaintiff, has filed interrogato-
ries in a certain suit pending in the
district court of Haskell county,
Texas, wherein J. H. Der is plain-ti- ff

and Fannie Dyer is defendant,
No. 245, to J. L. Franceswhoresides
in Lee county, Miss.; the answersto
which will be read in evidenceon the
trial of said cause,and has also filed
an affidavit in said suit showing that
said Fannie Dyer can not b,e found,
so that notice and copy of interroga-
toriescan not be servedupon her for
the purpose of taking
and, that thesaid Fannie Dyer has
no attorney ot record, and that a
commission will issueon or after the
wmubtuuuy ucr uic puuiicauon
this notice to take the of
said witness

Given under my hand and teal of
said court at office in Haskell, this
the 14 day of Sept. A. D. i8()8.

G. R. Couch, Clerk,
Djst, Ct. Haskell Co,, Tex.
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O
arestand vJfe

prettiest

SchoolSupplies,
Etc.,

brought Haskell,
SHOW CASE GOODS

McLemore.

PBBOB. Bab&Ilt's PURE POTASH

IS (jUAL TU

of any Other BRAND.
-

Babbitt's
CONSUMER,

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

frwABflSH

MhSSW

depositions,

depositions

'I

Tablets,

5ctau

tkktlVk
HAIR BALSAM

Cuumi tad bMotlflM th bale.
PromoiM luxuriant BTovtV
SUvr VtlU to Bctor Orifmowr av luuuuni vqiot
Vim mip aiMM m hut m,

Parker's
GingerTonic.

The bestmedicinesknown arecombined to Psr--
ker'e Glnccr Tonic, Into a medicineof suchTarled
andeffective poweri, as to makethegreatestBlood
Purifier and Kidney Corrector and the

Beit Health and Strength Rittorar Em UmA
It cares Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Sleeplessness,and all diseases ofthe Btomarh,
Bowels, Lanes, Llrer, Urinary Orjanj, and aU Fe-
male Complaints.

And Is Th BestandSunit Couth Cur. ErseUtttf.
If too are wasting away with Consumption or

anydisease,usetheTonic It will surely help
you.

Itemember!Thii Tonic Is the best Family Med-
icine ever made,and Is far superior to Bitters es-
sencesof Ginger, andother Tonics. Any dvaier la
orugscan supply you sue. ana i sizes,nonegen
sloe without signatureof BlscozACoi, CIItMBUStS,
fcong islanduty, . x.

SKIN DISEASES
PfJes,Eczema,Tetter, Bums, Chapped8kto, Blis-
ters, Sores, Chilblains, Scald Ilead. Disfiguring
Eruptions and all Skin Troublescuredby aree'
Ointment,the best skinremedyla tlM) world. 60c
Ask your Druggist for It

Agents Wanted
In EveryCountyto Supply

the Great Popular Demand for

America's War For llnmanitv

Told inPicture
and Story

Compiled andWritten by

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS
Of Kansas

The roost brilliantly written, most profusely
and srlstlcally Illustrated, andmeat Intensely
liopularbioknn the subject or the wax with
Spain. Kisrly
200 Superb Illustrations from Photos
takenspecially for this grest work. Agents
sremaking tM to sluo a week selling It. A
Ten table bonanzafor lite canvassers. Arvy
tor description, terms anaterritory stonesxi

N. D. ThompsonPub., Co.
St. Louis, Mo., or New York City

- --B

Notice
President McKinley has

pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energy at th
command of the administration,
amongother things large quantities
of provisions were ordered tor pro
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Hatkvll
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceriesa
the low prices now prevailing at D
W. COURTWRIOHT & Co'S.

Those who believe chronic dL
rhoea to be incurable should rtad
what Mr. P. B. Grisham, of Gaars
Mills, La., has to sayon theubjtctt
viz: "I have beenlk sufferer from
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war
and have tried all kinds otVmidi
cines for it. At latt I found a rem. m4
edy that effected curea4thatwaa d

oiuumberlam's Colic. CliaUra and
Diarrhoea Remedy." Thwmt)tf(ciaa
can always be depended vfm for ,

cone,cnoiera motDus, dysentery
' diarrhoea. It is pleaaaitt to take
and never fails to effect a cure.
and 50 cent sizes for Malt

McLewote.
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Saoltcll Jrce PraaJ
J. E. l'OOI.K, ruMliher

HASKELL. t t TEXAS.
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Weatherstrips will sooti be classed
a long felt wants.

Some pcplo spond the most of their
time la uurslng animosity.

The man who loses money on a cock
fight 1b sure to remember the main.

I

It must be hard on the Angers of the
Jolly mute who Is always cracking
Jdfcca.

!An net of charity pushes a man fur-,th- cr

along on tho road to glory than
im act of heroism.

Let us reflect that somo slight Im-

perialism
,

became necessary to put a
etop to a portion ot the Imperialism of
Spain.

Mankind are always happier for hav-
ing been happy, bo that If you make
them happy now, you make them hap-
py twenty years hence by tho memory

f It.

Weakness fought agalust may be-co-

strength for the lighter. If one
4s a coward, ho may gain thereby the I

finest courage; If quick tempered, a
deeper self-contr- If dictatorial and i

dogmatic, a rare gentleness of spirit.
f'To him that ovcrcometh" Is the prom-
ise given not to him of greatendow-
ments.

The Paris meteorologists declare i

that sun-spo- ts are responsible for the .

extremeheatof the pastsummer. Mon-- p

Robert Louis

flicur riauiuiuriuu. uie usiroiiuuiui, i you armed?" asked Northmour.ays that an enormous sun-spo- t, six j i obeyed him, and I think I must
times tho size of the earth, making hao become deadly pale. My revolver
with other spots vlsble a group oer had beentaken from me.
200,000 kilometers long, can be seen, "You see I have you In my power,"
and he odds that a violent abnormal he continued. "I disarmed you last
agitation of the solar envelope Is talc- - night whllo you were nursing Clara;
lng place. but this morning here take your

i pistol. No thanks!" he cried, holding
The queen regent of Holland, In a I up his hand. "I do not llko them;

proclamation Issuedupon tho occasion
'
that is tho only way you can annoy

of the end of her regency, expressed mo now."
the wish: "May our country becomeI He began to walk backward acros3
great In everything In which a amall i the links to meet the boat, and I

can be great." Greatness In lowed a step or two behind. In front
the greatestthings is entirely within o the pavilion I paused to see where
tho reach of the least Important na--' Mr-- Huddlcstono had fallen; but there
tlon. honor, courage. was no 8lGn of him, nor so much as a
nympathy. all tho things that exalt a

' tra j blood.
Graden Hoe. said Northmour.people, are not necessarily associated

I He continued to advancetill we hadwith extent ot territory or aggregates
of population.

In renly to a question as to the rela
tive saccharine qualities of sugar cant
and sugarbeet, Messrs. Wlllet & Gray t

write that the product of a ton of 2.000

pounds of sugar cane Is ICO poundstlTtll $7.1C on
the plantation. The product ot a ton

- n nrn l . ... I V
oi j.wu pounus oi susar uw u and then lower and to my prl-bras-

Is 220 pounds granulated val-'va- to car; you had ..
ued at 111.6.. at the factory. In con--

of thg t(J her he added
nectlon with the foregoing It Is point--, ..Qn the contrary,.. x brokc out ..she
ed out that the cost of a ton of sugar sha know cverythlng that I can tell."
cane and the expenseot extraction of ..You do not under8tandi.. he re.sugar therefrom Is less than tho wlth an alr of grcat dlgn,ty
oi a ion ui Busiir ueuta.

According to a report from Helena,
Mont.,

"Excuse
can't

that.
growers years a

celved white-haire- d and that,
conditions hope

Not never
well with their this .

season, what is of the greatest
In the business, they are as-

sured an abundance through
coming winter, which they be

able provide a low cost,
the Immense hay As a rule
lamb crop good and sheep

go into In tine condition.
While estimates of tne wool clip vary
from 20,000,000 to 25,000,000 pounds asJ

the total clln Montana this
conservative estimate the product '

22,500,0000 pounds. j

.

Kitchen bacteriology was the suj:t '

.of a course lectures recently dellv-iio- r

.ered by a German doctor a ot
'ladles. His hearerswere taught hw

prepare preserve food
to methods observed by bac-

teriologists in their work. art
preservation, which especially
Jdwclt upon, was shown consist
'simply In absolute cleanliness. The
vesselswere cleansed In boiling water
before food was put into them, and I

greatest care was thon exercised
.prevent entrance of germs from
any source. covers of vessel
had overhanging lids, instead
with Inside flanges, usually employed;
.and where their use practicable,
the lids wero made circular disks of
cotton clampedat the rim betweentwo
metal rings, one of which formed tho
outside ot the cover. close
of the lectures there was an exhibition
of food that kept In ves-

sels a warm room from one to
two weeks, foundunchanged

taste, and appearance.

From present caton. Canada's
wheat crop this be by long

dd the greatest history of
dominion. Ontario government

issued recently, shows that
the fall wheat crop be 25,000.000,'

or 1.000,000 more than year,
the spring wheat crop C.500,000, ce 1, .

800,000 more than year. Harvest
operations now ln full swing in
Manitoba, and the wheat crop there
rill probably be about 15.000.000more

year, year
from 40,000,000 50,000,000

bushels.

The Prince of Wales will visit ts,
steady1" exclaims the Roches-ta-r

Democrat, evidently fearing that
wo go hysterics over

But Democrat need J
I

mat fear. We have new military and

U cossparison them impending
kings of email account

The soldiers who Into the
ggbt mT t leaJt console
vltkttae reflection that the?eJa eerre
rka !' aa vaM

lHiiiESHM

A Brave Coward
By Stevenson.

Righteousness,

costiturnedi

CHAPTER (Continued.)
And that he was gone among

the thicket. 1 made a Are. for I had
no fear the Italians, who even
spared all little possessionsleft in
my encampment; and, broken as
was by the excitement and the hideous
catastrophe of the evening, I managed
to bring her back to some composureof
mind and strengthof body.

Day had already come, when a sharp
"Hist?" sounded from the thicket. 1

started from the ground, but voice
Northmour was heard adding, Jn the

most tranquil tones: "Come here,
Cassllls,and alone; I to show you
something."

I consulted Clara with my eyes,and.
receiving her permission, left her
alono and clambered out of the den.
At distance off I saw Northmour
leaning against an alder, and, as soon
as ho perceived me, he began walking
seaward. I had almost overtnken
as he reached tho outskirts of
wood.

"Look," said he, pausing.
A couple of steps more brought me

out the foliage. The light of the
morning lay cold and clear over that
well-know- n scene. The pavilion was
but a blackenedwreck.

Close by tho Islet a schooner yacht
iaj to, and a well-manne-d was
pulling vigorously the shore,

"Tim ..m.H prti" t -- i.i ti,- - r.i- 4 LUVUi A UV AklU
EarI tweiv hn,.r'. . i

..Fecl In your pocket, Frank.

"No farther, please." said he.
"Would you like to take herto Graden
House?"

"Thank you," replied I; "I shall try
8 al ura"

n vb' '"
. . . .,f f. linn.

e beach,and a sailor Jumpedashore
with a lino in his hand.

"Walt a minute, lads!" cried North- -

"jt wiu be nothing to her; she ex- -

i pects It of me, Good-bye!-" he added,
wl,h nod

one of you."
"Well, God you, Northmour!"

I said heartily.
"Oh, he returned.
He walked down the beach,and the

man who was ashoregave him an arm
on board, and then shoved off and
leaped Into the bows himself.

took the tiller.
They were not yet half way to the

Red Earl. and I was still watching
thelr Progresswhen the sun rose
' the sea.

ne wonl mo and my story Is done.
Years after Northmour was killed
fighting under the colors of Garibaldi

the liberation Tyron,
THE END.

t

Carrie
v inc 1 elcgraphOirl l
r xxx ?

C A ROMANCE OF THE CHEROKEE STRIP. ?

'I xxx C

S CaptainJack Crawford
S THE POET SCOUT." (

I had not met Carrie Rankin. I did
not know If she was long or short,
blonde or brunette, sweet sixteen or
crabbled plump as a mountain
quail or thin angular as a KansaB
female suffragist; yet had become

thin0 n'er on marked
r confesathat as ba

lped by 'and , ,utened t'0 h J
expressionsand bright conversation, I
found mygelf fal ln lovo wlth

t , had no. thn Unc. n-- Ma ,.,"'
of her perSonalappearance,and knew
not whether voice was soft and
musical, pitched in a high key that

harsh disagreeableto the ear.
I knew she was good-nature- d and pos-
sessedof a keen senseof humor, for
she would laugh heartily at ray re
marks, and respondwith the most
Jlant reparteewhen my humorousdarts
were leveledat herself.

This may all seem enigmatical to the
reader, but will assumean aspect of
entire plausibility In light of
fact tnat Hhfi anil , wrB .,,,v
Prtltor8 at w,(,ey.separatedstations on

..western rallwav. Sh bnw n. hi
each an picture of the Der
sonal appearanre tho other, and In
our frequent conversations over the
wire, each had In mind a face and flg.

whom the remarks were ad-
dressed. I had pictured her as s

this has been the best year the j 0ffered hjm my iand
Montana grower has had for aj me." said he. "It's small. I
long time, and one of the best in the know; but I push things quite eo
history of the Industry In the state. far as I don'twish any sentimen-Th-e

have other re-.t- al business, to sit by your hearth
more for their wool, but then wanderer, all

all the have not been so Quite the contrary: I to God 1

favorable as this year's. only have, shall again clap eyes on cither
they done wool
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naval heroes enough to enchain our i of the young roan with whom she S
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''''4k'.lkbrlght-eye- laughing, Jolly little crea-
ture, with golden curls and silvery
Noire. 1 often wondered whnt sort of
n mortal picture she had drawn of my-tel- f.

Red Rock, where I was located, was
r. station on tho Santa Fe railway, In
tho Cherokcenstrip of Oklahoma, be-
fore that now famous stretch of Innd

as purchasedby the government from
the Indians and thrown open for set-
tlement. Tho population of the town
(?) consisted of a burly section fore-mn-n.

of Milesian extraction, his wife,
a red-face- d woman, who
had no aspirations outside tho limits
of her not over-clea-n kitchen; four
section laborers, nnd mypelf. tho agent
and operator for the railway company.
The country was, nt the time of which
I wrlto, a wild one, Inhabited only by
Indians, n few cattlemen who leased
grazing lands from the nborlglnal own-
ers, the cowboys who looked after the
scattered herds, and roving bands of
despcrndoesunder the leadershipof the
Dnlton brothers, the most famous of
whom, Hill Dalton, was punctured by a
well-direct- bullet from the rifle of n
deputy United Stntcs marshal but a
few days ago, nnd who died with pistol
In hand cursing the shot which had
laid him low.

Miss Rankin was my predecessorin
the position of agent and operator at
Red Rock. She learnt tho art of tel-

egraphy In the train dispatcher's ofllcc
at Arkansas City, where her widowed
mother resided, and when competent
to assume charge of n small station,
had asked for nnd been given a posi-
tion at Red Rock. She tired, of a
while, of tho lonely monotony of that
obscure station, and askedto be sent
to one less Isolated from mankind; and
when one day the operator at d,

further down the line, reported
that his Angers had been "pinched"
while endeavoring to couple two cars
together, and that he must hasten to
Arkansas City for surgical attention,
the Red Rock agent was telegraphed
Instructions to lock up her depot, leave
the key ln tho care of the section fore-
man, and proceed on a train then al-
most due to Edmond, and assume
charge until the Injured agent should
return. I was at the time an "extra
operator" on a Kansas division, and
on the afternoon of tho day on which
Miss Rankin left Red Rock, I found
myself sitting in her recently vacated
chair for an indefinite stay at the lone-
ly station.

My first train report had scarce an-
nounced my presenceto the operators
up and down the line, ere Edmond
called me up. She expressedregret
that she had been denied tho privi-
lege of extending to me n personalwel-
come to my new home, said bhc hoped
I would And the station n pleasantone,
and asked me If I would not kindly
collect a number of feminine trifles
which she had overlooked In packing
her trunk, and then send them down
to her. She would be ever so much
obliged,and shouldan opportunity pre-
sent Itself, would certainly reciprocate
my kindness. That was my flrst
"meeting" with a lady who was soon
destined to play a heroic part In a
thrilling adventure In which I was a
prominent figure. .

Little' by little Miss Rankin and my-

self becameacquainted over the wire.
We were soon holding dally conversa-
tions, then serai-dall-y, and then our
chats becameso frequent that at times
Jealous operators at other stations
would break ln on our conversation
with hints that some one was "mash-
ed" on Eome one else, and that we bad
better give the suffering wire a rest
and do our spooningby mall. To these
ungcntlcmanly interruptions we paid
but little attention, but continued our
long-distan- Intercourse I, as I be-
fore remarked, falling more hopelessly
In love with my new friend as tho days
sped by, and often wondering If a ry

feeling was not growing ln
warmth at the other end of the wire.
I was a young man of but 20, very
euscoptlblc to femalo charms, and as
I was then deniedeven a look at a
pretty face, aside from fleeting glimps-
es of female passengers on passing
trains, I came to regard Miss Rankin
as "my best girl," and her personal
telegraphic signal, "Cr," became the
sweetestsound ray Instrument clicked
into my ears.

Modesty, coupled with a fear of be-
ing "guyed," had prevented me from
sucstlonlng tho train men regarding
the personalappearanceof my Inamor-
ata, but one day when I had orders
to hold a north-boun-d freight until a
belated south-boun-d passengerhad d,

and tho freight conductor, Tom
Armstrong, came Into my office nnd sat
down for a chat, I determinedto sound
hlra and learna little somethingof tho
Idol of my dreams.

"What sort of a looking girl Is that
now holding down Edmond station?" I
ahked.

He looked at me a moment In a
l, man-

ner, and replied:
"Say, Fred, I've heard some of the

boys on the line say you was dead gone
on that piece, and I have an idea she
Is on your trail, too, for Bhe made me
tell her all about you while my train
was lying there this morning waiting
for No. 7. Did you never see her?"

"No, I never had the pleasure of
meeting Miss Rankin."

"Miss Rankin? You mean Mrs. Ran-
kin."

"Mean wha-a-a-at-

"Mrs. Rankin. I thought you knew
&he was a widow with two kids at her
mother's, up In Arkansas City. I guess
she's square enough sort of woman,
but when you see her, old man, I've
an idea you won't want a second look,
She's no spring chicken! Forty if
she's a day, and she doesn't need a
better protector than that faceof hers.
And temper! Gce-wbl- My hlnd-brakem-an

asked her the other day If
that face didn't pain her, and she
grabbedup a coupling-pi- n and let It go
at him. He'd have beena deadbtakey
If he hadn't been a good dodger. He
never stlckK his head out of the ca-

boose window now while we are at tnat
station, for she's got It In fer bis."

2gSSB33HB$

The passengerwhistled, and hehast--
ened to his train to pull out ua soon J

as tho track was clear
How cruelly my Idol was shattered.

After the trains had gone, I sat as It
dazed; In fact, I was so nbsorbed ln ,

digesting tho startling Information I
had gleaned from Armstrong that I

'

neglectedto report their departure, and '

tho "Jacklng-up-" I received from tho)
traln-dlspatch-cr for my Innttcntlon to j

duty servedto still further Increasetho
in temper Into which the conductors
story had thrown me. The snappy
clicks of the Instruments had scarcely
ceasedto convey to my ears the mer-- 1 record Is brought out. l'aul practical-Ite- d

reproof, concluding with tho ster-- 1 '' says: "Timothy, what n good grand-eotype- d

chestnut which dispatchers al-- 1 mother you had! You ought to be
ways crack ln such cases."Don't let It i better than most folks, because not
occur again." ere I henrd a call from
Edmond. Heretofore I had fairly
sprung to tho table to respond to that
call, but now 1 felt no dcalre to enter
a conversation with tho ogre who pre-

sidedat the key at that distant station.
It was with no gentle touch that I an-

swered her call.
"Say. Sd" (my personal signal), "It's

too bad, but u shlil 'tend to biz. Ha!
ha! ha! Was u sleep or reading lctr
fm ur girl?"

Thus came her consolatory message
In tho abbreviated conversational style
of tho telegrapher, and It served to
fan the flames of my anger Into a llerco
heat. Had It been the nice little mai-

den of my dreams who had slung such
chaff at mo over the wires I would
have smiled and thought it real cute,
but that fright! Dab!

"I dt no as it Interests u wt I was
doing. I'm 2 busy to talk nw."

I snappedthe words off with spite-
ful sharpnessand closed my key with
a thump that almost sprung the clt-cu- lt

breaker.
"Well u needn't bltomy noseoff eoz

Dr (the dispatcher) turned you over.
Call me up when u get ln gd humor.
I've something to sa to u."

My gentlemanly Instincts sharply re- -

nroved me for treatlne her in such an
ungentlemanly manner. Had sheever
led me to believe she was young and
handsome? Was she to be blamed be--

causeshe was a widow, wore a carlca-- .

ture in lieu of a face and won tho .

mother of two children, no doubt as
ugly as hc.-s-e f? 1 felt a tinge of
shame forhaving spoken so crossly to
her and with softer touch of the key
rCut

I beg pardon, madam. I vc got bad
hedako today, and feel cross ns bear,
Forgot I was talking to lady. Wt u
want to sa to me?"

"O, I'm real sorry ur not well, for
I've been tlcipalng pleasant visit with
u. The agenthere Is on No. S. nnd I'm
ordered to Ark. City, and I thought If
twould be greeable to u I'd go up on
freight trn and stop over t'r for pass-
enger ts cveng. I want to c tho old
statn again."

(To be continued.)

Tnmhlrt! hy T.lttle Thluga.
The Quaker spirit, nt its best, Is tho

spirit of truth, righteousness and
charity; but sometimes

Quakers, like other nnnnln tnnkn tnn
much of little things, thereby becom- -
ing, what they loathe, formalists. Tho
Church Standard tells two anecdotes
Illustrating this tendency. In the days
when Friends were accustomedto wear
cocked hats turned up at the sides,one
good Friend bought a hat of this de-

scription, without noticing that it was
lnnnpfl nn with n l.nMnn Ho Bnt
day In meeting, when he noticedsome '

Inoka of pnrlmis rtlanlnnsnre. Taltlni? I

off his hat, he saw the reason for thoa
looks, and then roseand said, "Friends,'
if religion consists In a button, I
wouldn't give a button for It." Ills
sermon was at least understood. A
somewhat similar story Is told of an
Influential Friend who, on his way to
meeting, was caught in a drenching
rain, and borrowed a neighbor's coat.
Ho seated himself opposite to Jacob;
Llndley, who was so much disturbed
by the glittering buttons that "his
meeting did him no good." When the
congregation rose to depart, be felt
constrainedto go up to the Friend who
had so much troubled him and inquire
why he had so grievously departed
from the simplicity enjoined upon
members of their society. The good
man looked down upon his garment,
and quietly replied, "I borrowed the
coat becausemy own was wet; and In-

deed, Jacob, I did not notice what but-
tons were on it." Jacob shook his
hand warmly, and said, "Thou art a
better Christian than I am, and I will
learn of thee." Jacob was right. He
bad been paying too much attention
to the "mint, anise and cummin" of
Quaker tradition.

The llTolutlonkry Torlrn.
JamesK. Hosmer in the Atlantic: If

George HI. and hisministers were em-

barrassedby opposition at home, says
JamesK. Hosmer In tho July Atlantic,
the American patriots were no less em-

barrassed. An energetic minority, it
has been said, brought to passthe rev-
olution, which proceeding, especially
from New England, was carried
through in spite ot a majority in the
colonies a majority in great part quite
apathetic, but to some extent actively
resisting. The emigration ot forces,
When ths day was at last won, was rel-
atively as great as that of the Hugue-
nots from France after tho revocation
or tho Edict ot Nantes. Tho total num-
ber is estimated to have been at least
ono hundred thousand. In this multi-
tude wero comprised only such, with
their families, as had been active for
the king. The Indifferent, who had
lent no helping hand to the patriots,
must have been a multitude much
larger; these remainedbehind, Inertly
submitting to the new order of things
ss they had swayed Inertly this way
or that, following the power and direc-
tion ot the blast ot war.

Ready with the Test.
From the Boston Transcript: The

Maid What are you doing with theBi-

ble, Freddy? Freddy Picking out a
text for today's sermon. When I come
home from church I always have to
tell pa what the test was. The Maid-- But

bow can you know the test until
you hearIt? Freddy Any test will do.
Pa won't know the difference. The
Maid But your grandmother Is going
with you. Freddy But grandma will
be fast asleep long before they get to
the text. '

Heatoa.
Stumps "How well you're looking

this mornln', Boone!" Boone "Yes
I never looked better In my life. I'm
looking for a man who owes sac 15."

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'THE GRANDMOTHERS" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"Tho Vntelunril Knlth VTmt In In Thro,
Which ltwrlt llrnt In Thy llranil-moth-

LoU" From Hrcoml Huok of
Timothy, Chuiter 1, Verne 0.

In this pastoral letter which Paul,
tho old minister, Is writing to Timo-
thy, tho young minister, the family

ly was your mother good, but your
grandmother was good also. Two pre
ceding generationsof piety ought to
give you a mighty push ln tho right
direction." The fact was that Timothy
needed encouragement. Ho was In
poor health, having a weak stomach,
and was a djspeptlc, and l'aul pre-

scribed for him a tonic, "n llttlo wino
for thy stomach's sako" not much
wine, but a llttlo wine, and only as a
medicine. And It tho wine then had
been asmuch adulteratedwith logwood
and strchulne ns our modern wines,
he would not have prescribed any.

llut Timothy, not strong physically,
Is encouragedspiritually by the recital
of grandmotherly excellence, l'aul
hinting to him, as I hint this day to
you, that God sometimesgathers up as
In a reservoir, away back of tho active
generations of today, a godly Influ-
ence, and then In responseto prayer
lets down the power uponchildren and
grandchildren and great grandchildren.
The world Is woefully In want of a ta-

ble of statistics ln regard to what is
the protractedncss and immensity of
lulluencc of ono good woman ln tho
church and world. We have accounts
of how much evil has been wrought by
a woman who lived nearly a hundred
years ago, and of how many criminals
her descendants furnishedfor tho pen
"entlary and the gallows, and how
u'nny hundredsof thousandsof dollars
tlle cost our country ln their arraign- -

!ue?i nnd Prlfon support, m well as
(the lTopeltyt "urgtorlxed and

' "ot,d"tnro,d; i"' Twith bran comprehensive
h d h

kc; h ug thBe'fact3
In regard t0 somc woman of B

hundred years ago, and let us know
how maliy christian men and women
and reformo n,i i.sf.,i nnin i.vn
been found among her descendants,
and how many asylums and colleges
and churchesthey built, and how many
millions of dollars they contributed
for humanitarian and Christian pur-
poses?

Tho good women whoso tombstone?
were planted ln the eighteenth century
aro more alive for good ln the nine-
teenth century than they wero before,
as tho cood women of tho nineteenth
century will be moro alive for good In
the twentieth century than now. Mark
you, I havo no Idea that the grand-
mothers were any better than their
granddaughters. You cannot get very
old people to talk much about how
things wero when they wero boys and
girls. They havo a reticence anda non
committnllsm which makes mo think
they feel themselves to bo the custo-
dians of the reputation of their early
comrades.Whllo our dear old folks aro
rehearsing the tollies of tho present, It
we put them on tho witness stand anil
cross-exami- mem as to now minsa
were 8evcnty years a& lhe 6llcnc0 be
0"' iwieoanc,
The celebrated Frenchmen, Volney,

visited this country in 179G, and he
says of woman's diet in those times:
"If a premium was offered for a regi-
men most destructive to health, nono
could be devised more efficacious for
theso ends than that in use among
these people." That eclipsesour lob-

ster salad at midnight. Everybody
talks about the dissipation ot modern
society and how womanly health goes
down under It, but it was worsea hun-
dred years ago, for tho chaplain ot a
French regiment in our revolutionary
war wroto ln 17S2, in his "Book of
American Women," saying: "They are
tall and their fea-
tures aro generally regular, their com-
plexions are generally fair and without
color. At twenty years of agothe wom-
en have no longer the freshness of
youth. At thirty or forty they are de-

crepit." ln 1812 a foreign consul wrote
a book entitled, "A Sketch of the Unit-
ed Statesat the Commencementof the
Present Century," and he says ot tho
women of thoso times:. "At the age ot
thirty all their charms have disap-
peared." One glance nt the portraits
of the women a hundred years ago and
their stylo of dress makes us wonder
how they ever got their breath. All
this makes me think that the express
rail train Is no more au Improvement
on the old canal boat, or the telegraph
no more an Improvement on the old-tim- e

saddle-bag-s, than the women of
our day are an improvement on the
women of the last century.

But still, notwithstanding that thoso
times were so much worse than ours,
there waa a glorious race ot godly
women, heventy nnd a hundred years
ago, who held the world back from sin
nnd lifted It toward vlrtuo, and with-
out their exalted and sanctified Influ-
encebefore this the last good influence
would have perished from the earth.
Indeed, all over this land there are
seated to-da-y not so much ln
churches, for many of them are too
feeblo to come u great many aged
grandmothers. They sometimes feel
that the world has gone past them,
and they have an idea that they are
of little account. Their head some-
times gcta aching from the racket ot
the grandchildren downstairsor In the
next room. They steadythemselvesby
the banisters as they go up and down.
When they get a cold it bangson tfiem
longer than It used to. They cannot
bear to have the grandchildren pun-
ished even when they deserve It, and
have so relaxed their Ideas ot family
discipline that they would spoil all tho
youngsters of the household by too
great leniency. Theseold folks are the
resort whtn great troubles come, and
there is a calming and soothing power
:n the touch of an aged band that Is
almost supernatural. They feel tbey
are almost through with the Journeyot
life anil read tho old Book more than
tbey used to, hardly knowing which
most they enjoy, tbe Old Testament or
he New, and often stop and dwell
tearfully over tbe family record half-
way between. We ball them to-da-y,

whether In tbe bouseof Qod or at the
homestead, Blessed Is that household
that baa In It a grandmother Lois.
Wbsre sbe Is, angels are hovering

.. Wc r

round and (Jod Is In the room. May
her last days be llko those lovely days
thnt wo call Indian summer!

Is It not tlmo that you nnd I do two
things swing open n plcturo gallery of
tho wrinkled faces and Btoopod shoul-
ders of tho past, and call down from
their heavenly thrones tho godly
grandmothers, to glvo them our thanks
nnd then to pcrstiado tho mothers of
today that they nro living for all tlmo,
nnd thnt against tho sides of every
crndlo ln which a child Is rocked beat
the two eternities?

Here wo have au untried, undis-
cussed,and unexplored subject. You
often hear about your Influence upon
your own children, I am not talking
about that. What about your Influence
upon tho twentieth century, upon tho
thirtieth century, upon tho fortieth
century, upon tho year two thousand,
upon tho year four thousand, If tho
world lasts so long? Tho world stood
four thousand jcars beforo Christ
came; It Is not unreasonable to sup-

pose that It limy stand four thousand
yearsafter His arrival. Four thousand
years tho world swung oft ln sin, four
thousand years It may bo swinging
back Into righteousness. Uy tho ordi-
nary rate of multiplication of tho
world's population ln a century, your
descendantswill be over threo hun-

dred, and by two centuries ocr fifty
thousand, andupon every one of them,
you, the mother of todny, will have an
Influence for good or evil. And If In
four centuiles jour descendantsshall
have with their names filled a scroll
of hundreds ot thousands, will somo
angel from heaven, to whom is given
tho capacity to calculate tho number
of the stars of heaven and the sands
of the seashore,step down and tell us
how many descendantsyou will havo
ln the tour thousandth year ot tho
world's possiblecontinuance? Do not
let the grandmothers any longer think
that they aro retltcd, and sit clear back
out of sight from the world, feeling
that they havo no relation to It. Tho
mothers of tho last century are today
In the person of their descendants,in
the Senates,tho Parliaments, the pal-
aces, tho pulpits, tho banking houses,
the professionalchairs, the prisons, the
almshouses,tho companyof midnight
brigands, the cellars, the ditches of
this century. Your havo beenthinking
about the Importance of having tho
right Influence upon our nursery. You
havo been thinking of the Importanco
ot getting those two little feet on tho
right path. You havo been thinking ot
your child's destiny for the next eighty
years, if it bhould passon to bo an oc-

togenarian. That is well, but ray sub-
ject sweeps a thousand ears, u mil-
lion years, a quadrillion ot years. I
cannot stop at ono cradle, 1 am look-
ing at the cradlesthat reachall around
the world and acrossall time. I am uot
thinking of mother Eunice. I am talk-
ing of grandmother Lois. The only
way you can tell the force of a current
Is by sailing up stream; or the torco
of an ocean wae, by running the ship
against it. Running along with It wo
cannot appreciate tho force, ln esti-
mating maternal Influence we general-
ly run along with it down tho stream
of time, and bo we don't understand
the full force. Lot us corao up to It
from tho eternity side, after It has
been working on for ceuturlcs, and sco
all the good It hasdoneand all tho evil
it has accomplishedmultiplied In mag-
nificent or appalling compound inter-
est. The difference betweenthat moth-
er's influence on her children now and
tbe influence when it has been multi-
plied ln hundredsof thousandsot lives,
is the differencebetweentho Mississip-
pi river away up at the top of tho con-
tinent starting from the llttlo Lake
Itasca, seenmiles long and one wide,
and its mouth at the Uulf of Mexico,
where naviesmight ride, between tho
birth of that rherand Its burial ln the
seathe Missouri pours In, and the Ohio
pours ln, and the Arkansas pours In,
and the Red and White and the Yazoo
rivers pour ln, and all the States and
Territories betweenthe Alleghany and
Rocky mountains make contributions.
Now, In order to test the power of a
mother's Influence, wo need to come In
off the ocean of eternity and salt up
toward the one cradle, andwo find ten
thousand tributaries of Influence pour-la-g

In and pouring down. But it is aft-
er all ono great river ot power rolling
on and rolling for evor. Who can fath-
om It? Who can bridgo it? Who can
stop It? Had not mothers better be
intensifying their prayers? Had they
not better Je elevating their example?
Had tbey not better be rousing them-
selves with the consideration that by
their faithfulness or neglect they aro
startingan Influence which will bo stu-
pendousafter the last mountain of
earth (s flat, and the last seahas dried
up, and tho last flako ot tho ashesot a
consumedworld shall have beenblown
away, and all tho telescopesof other
worlds directed to the track around
vhleh our world onceswung shall dis-
cover not bo much as a cinder of tho
burned-dow-n and swept-of- f planet. In
Ceylon there Is a granite column thirty--

six square feet In size, which Is
thought by the natives to decide the
world's continuance. An angel with
robo spun from zephyrs Is onco a cen-
tury to descendand sweeptho hem of
thnt robe acrosstho granite, and when
by that attrition the column Is worn
away they soy time will end. But by
that processthat granlto column would
be worn out of oxlstencebefore moth-
er's Influenco will begin to give way.

Cod fill tho earth and tho heavens
with such grandmothers; wo must
somo day go up and thank these dear
old souls. Surely God will let us go
up and tell them of tbe results ot their
Influence. Amon.i our flrst questions
In Heaven will bo, "Where Is grand-
mother?" They will point her out. for
wo would hardly know her, even It we
had seen her on earth, so bent over
with years onceand there so straight,
so dim ot eye through tho blinding of
earthly tears and now her eyesasclear
as heaven, so full of aches and pains
once and now so agile with celestial
health, tbe wrinkles blooming Into car-
nation roses, and her step like tbe roe
on tbe mountains. Yes, I must see
her, my grandmother on my father's
side, Mary McCoy, descendantof the
Scotch. When I flrst spoke to an au-
dience In Glasgow, Scotland, and felt
somewhatdiffident, being a stranger, I
beganby telling tbem my grandmother
was a Scotchwoman,and then there
went up a shout of welcome which
made me feel as easy as I do here. I
must see her.

You must see those women of tho
early part ot the nineteenth century
and tbose ot tbe eighteenth century,
the answerof whose prayers la In your
welfare today. 0 bleesall the need
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women up and down the land and l

nil landsI What a happy thing fof
Pomponlus Attlcus t say when rank-

ing the funeral addressof his mother:
"Though 1 havo residedwith her sixty-sev- en

years, I was never onco recon-

ciled to her, becausethero never hap-

penedtho least discord betweenus, and .

consequentlythere was no needof reeej
onclllntlon." Mnko It ns easy for th
old folks ns you can. When they s,re

sick, get for them the best doctor.
Give them your arm when the street
nro slippery. Stay with them all th
time you can. Oo homeand see the old x ,,

folks. Find tho place for them In tht
hymnbook. Never bo ashamedIf they
prefer styles of apparel which are a llt-

tlo antiquated. Never say anything
that Implies that thoy ore ln tho way.
Mako tho road for the last mile as
smooth ns you can. Oh, my I how you
will uiIbs her when she Is gonel How
much would I glvo to see my mother!
I havo so many things 1 would like to
tell her, things that havo happenedln
tho thirty years since she went away.
Morning, noon and night let us thank.
God for tho good Influences that have
cotno down from good mothers all the
way back. Timothy, don't forget your
grandmother l.ols. And hand down to-
others this patrimony of blessing.Pass
along the coronets. Mnko religion an
heirloom from generation to genera-
tion. Mothers, consccratoyourselves to
God nnd you will help consecrateall
the ago following! Do not dwell so
much on your hardships that you miss
your chanco by wielding an Influence)
that shall look down upon you from
tho towers of an endlessfuture. I know
Martin Luther was right when he con-
soled his wifo over tho death ot their
daughter by saying: "Don't take on so.
wife; remember that this Is a hard
world for girls." Yos, I go further and
Eay, It is a hard world for women. Aye,
I go further nnd eay, It Is a hard world
for men. But for all women and men
who trust their bodiesand soulsIn th
hand of Christ the shining gates will'
soon swing open. Don't you see tbe
sickly pallor on tho sky? That Is tho
pallor on tho cold check of the dying
night. Don't you see tho brightening
ot tho clouds? That Is the flush on
the warm forehead ot the morning.
Cheer up. you are coming within sight
of the Celestial City.

A DOC OF WAR.

A hardlooklng young colored man
leaned ngalnst an awnlng-pol- e at a
street-corne-r In Washington, says tbe
Post, whllo n very ordinary cur sat at
his feet. A crowd of peopleassembled,
watting for streetcars. Then the col
ored youth bestirred himself.

"Look Nero," paid he to tho
now alert and cur, "what
jo' gwlnc tcr do ef a Spanyud comes

down tho street?"

The words wero scarcely uttered be-

fore tho cur began to snap with a
that seemed to say, "What

I'd do to him would bo a heap." Tho'
crowd laughed, nnd npplnudedtheclev-
erness ot tho plebeian-lookin- g pup.

"Dat'a all right, so fah," went on tho
negro, again addressing tho cur. "but
what Ah wants ter fin' out Is wheah all
o' deso yeah Spanyuds Is t bo
by do tlmo wo gits froo wit' 'cm."

The cur gave a mournful look out of ,
his big brown eyes, toppled over on his
back, and with his four legs sticking
rigidly In the air, admirably simulated
the Immovablenessot death. He even
ceasedhis panting In order to render
the exhibition moro realistic.

The crowd gava the poor, starved'"IfC.Sj
looking cur a "hand" of surprise and 9-.- l
appreciation, and half a dozenor so of
the men droppedcoins Into tho colored
fellow's palm, admonishing him to see
that tho dog had a good supper.

ComparativeCentni of Europe.
According to figures given by the lat-

est number ot La Revuo Francalse de
l'Etranger,tho total population of Eu-
rope, by calculations mado on the lat-
est census, Is 380,000,000, which Is a
gain ot 37,000,000over that computed
in January, 1S88 Here is a table
showing the figures given ln the Revue
Francalse de l'Etranger:
Europe and Russiaand Fin-

land 106,200,000
Germany 52,300,000
Austria-Hungar- y 43,500,000
Tho United Kingdom 39,800,000
Franco 38,500,000
Italy 31,300,000
Spain 18.000,000
Belgium 6,000,000'
Turkey in Europe 5,800,000
Roumanla 5,600,000
Portugal 5,000,000
Sweden 5,000,000
Holland 4,000,000
Bulgaria 3,000,000
Switzerland 3,000,000
Grecco 2,400,000
Denmark 2,300,000
Servla 2,300,000
Norway 2,000,000

Tho density of the population accord-
ing to each square kilometer (about
0.386 squaremile) Is thus reckoned: In
Belgium, 220; Italy, 169; Holland. 119;
England, 126; Germany, 97; Switzer-
land, 73; France, 72; Austria, 69;
Spain, 36; Russia, 20. While the an-
nual Increaseof the population of Rus-
sia has been 1.45 for every 100 In t he-la-

ten years, that of Germany, has
been 1.15, of Austria-Hungar- y 0.96, of
England 0.35, ot Italy 0.45, of Franc
0.08. At this rate of augmentation, la
100 years, Russia would have 228,000,-00-0

inhabitants,Germany 106,000,000,
Austria 79,000,000, England 65,000,000,
Italy 44,000,000, and Franceonly 00.

"Utl We roriek
Can any one furnish the whole at

the poem beginning with "God ot our
forget; lost we forget." This is ea--
DeClallV rnilltar1 hu .. 14 ...k
ICrloer. New Ynrtr TVIt.n... o .f
Scottl Cannot some benovelent perse
furnish tho literary editor of tie New
York Tribune with a copy ot Kipling's
"Recessional"? It needs nothing but
that to make Now York a great liter-
ary center. Boaton Transcript.

Aatbltlea.
Weary Watklns- -" i could, I'd llk -

to b appointed one of tbem pro4ilL'
lonal governors." Hungry Higg4srV
"What's In Itr mif.i. E7Z1
Is the guy that bmlss riTTliltaV'
ala't br-Idlaa- aiki jir.Jt
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swithin Four

SoESDS?

the Three Were All of
That List of the

Three lonl raurilcra ono of womnn
and number of unsuccessful at-

tempts, not to speakof plots interrupt-
ed by tho police; Etiropo shaken from
end to end again and again; govern-
ments nrouaed tVegreo whoro

againstthe danger Bccms
In Immedlato prospect such thorec-
ord of four years of Europeananarchy.
Carnot, Canovas,and Elizabeth near-
ly one year. And while

planning tho snake's
Its fangs are ever ready strike

gain monster which kills Innocents
for the sake of the horror created and
boasts that done "In the interests
of The
Empress Elisabeth of Austria Gen-
eva by Anarchist Luchlnl tho third
successfulattempton tho lives of rul-
ers slncoJune, 1894. President Carnot
of France was stabbed Lyons
Juno 24, 1894; Canovas del Castillo,
prlmo minister Spain and virtually
ruler of tho country while ho was
offlce, was shot nnd killed at Santa
Agucda Aug. 8, 1897. All three

were the work of men who
loudly proclaimed themselves anarch-
ists and their deedstho result of their

and the assassinswere all
threo Italians, which

after tho threo
caused furore againstthat race

tn tho countries which had suffered.
Spread Through All Karope.

Prance, Italy, Russia,Aus-
tria and Spain havo each beenshocked
again and again by more less suc-
cessful attemptson tho lives of their
Tulcre olnco anarchy "Tho

societies and their outgrowths
cameInto somethirty years

ago. Great Britain has been singular
ly free from at-
tacks Itu
ruler by anar-
chists, although
men with other
kinds of mad-
ness have been
busy thcro
well else-

where. "Down
W wrAKOff-'T- j

fitv9 A'A ur ,.Vfi r2S

is : 7

With society
and all

the
try of tho thou-
sands of mad
men who form
the
and all the
more dangerous

which
MTV baftle3 thestrong

hands of Euro-
pean

"Kill tho
with

jtbem out ot the
ivvay humanity
.will be happy,"

tho slogan
jwhlch Impels
the fanatic
throw tho bomb,
nro the pl-t-

ol

and plungo tho
dagger.

Tho followers

precepts crowd
tho and PICTURES

towns of Europe. They exist every-
where there are men dissatisfied
with their lot in llfo wherever
thero aro men too sloth to work

with nights plot. Paris-
ian anarchistestimates his
In the city 10,000, and says thero are
C0.000 moro who nro believers In what-

ever the 10,000 may do, but havo not
tho courage to proclaim
London, Ucrlln, Romo, Vienna, Madrid,
and Genova havo numbers In propor-

tion to their thousands of

men who seem to havo vocation
other than tho agitation of

of rulers, and tho de-

struction of all How
many anarchists nihilists, they
havo named themselves thero are
Russia no man knows. Tho records of
Siberian prisons contain figures which
alone are fully able to startlo tho
world. 100,000 political prisoners
aro sent Siberia in little more than

decado, how many of them are nihil-

ists? And how many nihilists exist
outside the prisons? The figures,

PACTS ABOUT FIDDLE 8TRING8

Actually Made atiMpakla and Not

'line VUcera.
(From the Star:) "It

baa always been bellved that violin,
harp and banjo strings were madeout

of the viscera of the cat," explained
teacherof music, "but have

that there ever was
string so made. The gut of cat
iieaioresuitable foreuchuse than that
OI ...."-tlo- n

goeshas never been used. Vio

lin strings are madeot many kinds
aVlus, but out of sheep

kins. The secret In curing the
kins, which has always been kept In

Italy, where all the finer and
gTades of strings are There

howover, several concerns In this
country which turn out musical strings,

and they make very good grado,

though they do not comparo yet with

heltallaB
vl.txant the EarUl.

Tao dlseavery la certain rare earths
found lu NMway ,nf, the element

known to exist only

tattesua and la certain stars. fresh
memory. Now comes

Uw H"' pfeMOr

Hnvc Prey to

Land

exlstcnco

might bo too startling for
belief.

Half century of growth has made
anarchy thing to beshudderednt, tho
basis of crimes which havo robbedlaud
after land of Its rulers nnd their advis-
ers and turned tho joy of more than
ono Jubilee Into grief.

Originator Aimrcliy.
for nil this can be

traced ono man, the originator
anarchy, Michael Unkunln. UtiBHlan
army officer of aristocratic family,
Ilnkunln left tho army 1833 the
ago of 21 spread his Ideas of gov-
ernment. Ho Ilrst went Ilerlln and
Dresden and Inter, In 1818, turned up
at tho I'anslavlst congressof Prnguo,
which ended In
movement, promptly quelled by tho Ju-
dicious ueo of grapeshot.

In May, IS 19, after traveling about
disguise, Hakunln appearedagain

Dresdenduring tho uprising there. He
was taken prisoner by the Prusslau
troops and condemned death for In-

citing the populace burn the govern-
ment buildings. Austria wanted tho
man for offensesof llko nature com-
mitted within Its borders and hewas
turned over to that government. Hard-
ly had ho been securedby Austria be-

fore Russia claimed the prisoner. He
was turned over tho country of his
birth, ho was held prisoner for
number of years. Through tho hag-
gling over for possession
of his person,Hakunln escapedthe fate
which Prussia had ordained for him
In tho sentencoof death. Later he was
seen In Japanand again In London.

Record tho Crimes.
Here arc some of the most Import-

ant attempts of anarchy rid Europe
of Its rulers, somesuccessful,but most
failures In that they came short of
their purpose:

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
was attacked by Anarchist Llbenoy
Fob. 18. 1853. The emperor was walk-
ing tho ramparts Vienna, when
Llbenoy, Hungarian tailor whose
fragile brain the roots of anarchy had

J Y 1 V
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taken firm hold, fired shot which
struck tho emperor In tho head, caus-
ing painful wound. This was the
first ot series ofoutrages extending
down the present tlmo.

Frederick William IV of Prussia was
fired In tho spring ot 1851, the shot
breaking his arm. Thcro somo

that tho assailant In this In-

stance, was
subbcqucnt events loft doubt that
the men ot that order had William
ono ot their special objects. In 1SG1

Oscar, student with anarchistic
theories, fired twlco at King William,
but tho monarch escapedunhurt. In
May, 1878, when William IV. of Prussia
had become Emperor William
Germany,his life was again attempted.
Anarchist Lehman, man with sevora'l
aliases, and rocord of
fired threo shots at tho emperor, who
was seated In carriage with the
Duchessot Daden. In May of tho samo
year Emperor William was tho target
for Dr. Noblllng, who fired two shots

the Imporlal carriage drovo

slnl of Padua has also In
the susos issuing from the volcanic
districts of Italy, the only other ele-

ment which bad been found In the sun
without being also known upon the
earth coronlum. This mysterious sub-
stance shown by the to
exist in the vast luminous banners
which are seen about the nun during

total eclipse, and which are collec-
tively known under the name of the
corona. Its density has been believed
to be less, oven than that of hydrogen,
and ProfessorNailnl's ot
the element discovered by htm Indi-
catesthat actually possessesthis pe-

culiarity ot lightness, Is, then, tho
lightest substanceknown.

IIuw Had.
"It too bad," said Aabury Peppers,

"that the Spanish now havo to eat all
their mule meat raw." "Can't they
cook it?" asked tho oldest boarder.
"Not," replied Aabury Peppers, "since
the Americans got their range."

Star.'
,"".f'ATaking the average depth of the

ocean to be three miles, there would
be layer if salt 230 fc:t deep tae
water should
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EUROPE'S RECORD OF ASSASSINATION.

Ycnrs Three of Italy is
. Hotbed Successful Murderers Natives
r "Sunny" Kcccnt Crimes.
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EUROPEAN ASSASSINATIONS.

Sefoloquo, anarchiBt.but

fanaticism,

discovered,

spectroscopy

Investigation

Washington

evaporate.

Aflcnls Anarchy

by, severely wounding tho emperor.
Lohmnn witt) executed forhis nttempt
and Noblllng committed suicide, Uotli
were anarchists of the most rabid typo,
and tho latter university professor.

Whnt seemsto have been nnarch-Is-t
plot culminated the firing two

shots Victor Emmanuel of Italy
18C3, but without wounding him.

Ferdinand Charles III., Duke of I'nr-m- a,

was stubbed death March29,
1834. The tissneslnwas not captured,
but tho crime was attributed the
Unkunln theories then taking root
among the dlfls.itl&fled elements.

Attempt AKilllmt Nupulcnn 111.

Nnpoleon III. of Franco sullerl
probably dozen ntlempts upon his llfo
between 1852 nnd 18G3, most of which
aro nttrlbutcd anarchistsratherthan
other political malcontents. Three
times his life was attempted by assas
sins firing him the streets and
once by bomb explosion the em-

peror wns entering tho opera. Other
plota werediscovered time thwart
the assassins. Theattempts against
Nnpoleon III. began 1852 with the
construction infernal machine,
which was found MarteUles before
the makers had an opportunity use
It. In 1837 three anarchists, Italians
who claimed be Garibaldlans, were
executedfor coming Paris nnd plot-

ting against the emperor.
Queen Amalla of Greece was tho vic-

tim In 1802 of attemptby student
Anarchist named Dasslos, who tired

shot tho queen,missing her.
King Humbert of Italy was the cen-

ter of Interest in Naples parade
1878, when an anarchist named Pas-sanna-to

made sudden thrust the
king with knife fastened tho end
of banner pole, which the man had
carried the parade. Tho king
quickly drew his sword and struck the
assassin the head before hehad
tlmo repeat the first unsuccessful
thrust. Thirty Italian anarchists were
arrested connected with this at-

tempt. On April last year Italy's
ruler was again nttneked he was
driving tho raco course by an-

archistic Ironworker. Tho king ward-

ed off tho dagger, nnd the anaichlst
went tho galleys for life.

Aimrrliy Spain.
Alfonso XII,, father of the boy king

of Spain, had his Uto twice attempted
bv tho enemies of society. The Ilrst

would-b- e assas-
sin was Juan
Ollvn, cooper,
with anarchis-
tic ideasof gov--c

cnt. Ho
shot twice, the
bullets going

W!-A- h wide, and was
executedfor his
trouble. wait

nnmed Gonzales, nineteen years
old, and novlco in anarchy, be-

gan what ho hoped would bo notori-
ous career by shooting Alfonso
ho was driving from the palaco with
Queen Christine Dec. 30, 1879. Gon-
zales career ended with his first at-

tempted crimo in tho Interests his
creed.

Six known attempts wero mado
the llfo ot Alexander II. of Russia bo-fo- ro

anarchy succeededIn doing away
with its especial victim, tho czar. In
I860 Karakozow, landowner and nihil-
ist, fired shot at the emperor, but
peasant saved tho ruler's llfo by hit-
ting tho assassin'sarm ho Tho
peasant,Osslp Juvanoff, was created
noble. Karakozow was executed,and
fifteen accompliceswero sent to Sibe-
ria. The following year the czar pass--

PEARLS "DIE."
Inipoulbla Ettlmat the Avaraze

Llfo the Gam.
Prof. Van Schroenot the Naples uni-

versity declares that diamonds aro
alive, says the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Be this may, there would appear
to bo many reasons for believing that
somo precious stones are affected by
the health of the wearer. contribu-
tion to an English weekly Journal says:
"Pearls and opals aro both said to
grow dull through tho 111 health ot nor
by whom they are worn, and tho tur-
quoise said becomopale from tho
same cause; whllo have hear, and
on excellent authority, though
fact that can hardly crodlt, of ruby
ring which on tho hand of an invalid
went paler nnd paler until at his death
tbo stones lost thoir color entirely.
Pearls are extraordinarilysensitive
tho condition ot the skin on which they
rest. An examplo ot this fact shown
by an episodeot which an acquaintance
of my own was tho herolpe. Shegreat-l- y

desired to possess pearl necklace,
and horhusband bought very beauti-
ful one. month or two afterward,
however, the pearls began to lose their
luster and, much annoyed, he took the
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od safely through a Mmllnr oxporlonce,
another nihilist, llerezowskl, being tho;
woiild-b- o nssasfln. The pistol again'
camo Into piny In 1879, when Alexander;
Salovloff, during a period of nihlllstk'
disorders nil over Russia, shot nt tin
cznr In the streets of St. Petersburg.
This nihilist carried cnpstilesof poison-I-

his mouth, but neglectedto swallow
them. Ho said he had been chosenby
lot to 1:111 tho cznr.

The llnal nnd successful ntti-mn- t of
nihilism en tho czar's llfo occurred on '
March 13, 1881. Two bombs wore
thrown nt tho Impcrinl carriage, the j

first by UysnkolT, tho second nnd fatal
ono by Grcncvltsky. The emperor was
out to view tho parade of the Marino
Coips. The event had been planned '

far In advancennd nihilism hnd plen- -
ty of time to arrange what was to be
n grand movement to end the czar's-life-

Mines weic laid In streets
through which the carriage might pnss
nnd adherents liberally supplied with .

hand bombsto throw In casetho mines
failed. As the carriageapproachedthe'
bridge over the Catherine cannl Rysa-ko-ff

pressed forwaid through some
workmen shoveling snow and threw

'

tho ilrst bomb. If fell behind tho car-
riage, tearing out the backand wound-
ing two cossacks. Tho emperor step-- ,
pod out of his carriage, and as ho did
ho tho secondbomb, thrown by Grcne--'
vltsky, fell and exploded at his feet,

'

breaking both his legs and penetrating
his abdomen. Tho emperor died two
hours after the explosion of the bomb
nt his feet. Fragments of tho bomb
killed nnd woundedpeople In every di-

rection, tho bomb-throw- himself be--
'

ing killed. Tho successful attempt
was the result of a widespreadplot in
the Russian branch of anarchistic Eu-
rope. Five of the conspirators were j

hanged.
Italy Bcems to be tho hotbed of mod--'

crn anarchy. Santo,Golll and Luchlnl,
the successfulassassinsof three rul-- 1

crs killed since 1894, were born In It-
aly 'and spent much of their time there
acquiring the ideas which prompted '

them to their dastardly deeds.
Nor Is the knife tho weapon of Ital-

ian anarchists alone, for it is a favor--,
ite with believers in tho creed the
world over. The file, or three-cornere- d

dagger manufactured from n tile, the
weapon of the empress'assassin, is a
favorite. One of this class, found In
the effects of Anarchist Llngg of Chi-
cago, Is row In the curio collection ot
a well-know- n Chlcagoan. Tho three-cornere- d

steel is about seven Inches
long, securely fastened In a wooden
handle. Tho sheath Is a section of
a broomstick, through the center of
which a hole Is bored.

The anarchistic assassinIs moved to
his awful crimes by Idleness. His mad
Ideas of revenge against rulers, big

'and little, aro Invariably conjured
while he Is out of work. Seeing no
hope in life ho first decidesto take his
own life. Then comes to him the dov-llls- h

secondary thought: "These kings
and plutocrats aro responsible for my
death, so I'll just tako one of them
along with me to the other world."
This he promises his fellow-mlserabl-

that ho will do, and he keeps his
word.

tinlil Leaf In Itllilen.
From tho Ceylon Standard: It seems

that gold leaf for decorative purposes
is, as a regular matter of business,
packed In llttlo books made ud of tho
unbound packages of holy writ cut
to the requlslto size for the purposo
and stitched together. On Inquiry I
learn that tho practice of packing the .

material In this way is n well-esta- b

llshed i,ne, and that the Bible is se-

lected for this purposo because,as a
rule, the tyne is moro cvenlv apt nnd
tho printing generally finer and better
executed. On the other hand, I hear
irom omer sources tnat tnc use ot tne
Iliblo Is looked upon as a sort of guar-
antee that the leaf is of tho best pos-
sible quality. It appears that tho book
of common prayer Is also employedfor
the same,purpose. Gold-le-af books aro
made up and supplied to the trade by
an enterprising firm in Birmingham. ,

An cnternrlslnc mnn 1 n London also
supplied them. It is evident that the!
books are mado up from the sheets In
which they leave the press and before ,

they aro folded.

Modern Olympian entile.
Efforts havo already been started to

secure the selection of an American
city for the third series of Internation-
al athleticgameson tho Baron dc Cou-bert- ln

foundation. Thesegamesare to
be held every four years at places so
lented bv tho international Olvmnlnn
committee, a body of fifteen men rep--'

resentlnn as many countr es. tho nres .
dent being a citizen ot tho country des
ignated to bo tho seat ot tho comln
games. Tho nrst of these gameswas'
held In Athens, Grcoco, in 1890; when
Paris was selected for tho second so-- 1

rles, in 1900. The date ttf tho third,'
1904, is yet somo time ahead, but as
the placo for holding it will bo chosen
and tho special committee to organize '

the games will bo appointed In 1900,
It has been deemedadvlsablo to start
an early agitation in favor of an Am-
erican city. Should present efforts
succeed, tho president for the 1904
gameswill be Professor W. M. Sloane
of Princeton university.

necklaceback to tho Jewelerwho sold
It to him. The salesman admitted the
deterioration. 'You are quite right,' he
said; 'but tho truth Is that your wife
cannot wear pearls next her skin. Lot
her maid wear the necklace for a few
weeks and tho pearls will regain their
brilliancy. The turquoise, again, will
change color. I know of ono which,
after having beon worn for years,
turned vivid greenwhen Its wearer was
passing through tho Red sea; positive-- ,
ly it was affectedby the temperature of
tho skin. It Is probable that the tur-quol- so

has a form ot life, as pearls un-
doubtedly do. A pearl dies as actually
as a flower, though its life Is a great
deal longer, and all Its color and bril-
liancy disappear. Its avcrago llfo Is
Impassible to estimate as somo pearls
aro known to be hundreds of years old,
but it is probable that tho lives ot
others aro far Bhortor."

EspcrUnratl It.
Poeticus "Havo you read Shakes-

peare's "Lovo'o Labors Lost?" Cynl-cu- s
"No; but' I've taken a girl to the

theaterand had her talk to the man
next her all through the show." T1V
Bits,
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SOME OOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

When Motlior HIM Down ,y the Flro
An Ideal Alumina an heen by n tJIrl
of KlRhteen Yim Ttro Mttle MImi

MurBurrlto'x Ithlc.

Whon Mother Hit Mown lr tho Tire.
Oh, the ilvc o'clock cblmo brings th8

coziest time,
That Is found lu tho whole of tho

day,
When Larry and Gus, nnd the others

of us,
Como in from our study or piny;

When we push the big chair to tho
hearth over thero,

And pile the wood higher and higher,
And raako her a spaceIn the very best

place
And mother sits down by tho fire.

There's a great deal to say at the closo
of tho day,

And so much to talk over with moth-
er;

Thore'a a comical sight or a horrible
Plight,

Or a ball game, or something or
other.

And she'll laugh with Larry and sigh
with Harry,

And smile to our heart's desire
At a triumph won or a task well

done
When sitting down thero by the fire.

Then little she'll care for the clothes
that we tear.

Or the havoc we make on her larder;
For the toll and the strife of our every

day life
She will lovo us a little bit harder.

Then our lady Is she, and her knights
we would be,

And her trust doughty deeds will
Inspire;

For we long then anow to be generous
and true-W- hen

mother sits down by the Are.
--Martha Burr Banks In Independent

FIt Little llrottierx.
Five llttlo brothers set out together

To Journey tho livelong day,
In a curious carriage, all made of

leather,
They hurried away, away!

One big brother and three quite small,
And one wee fellow, no size at all.

The carriage was dark and none too
roomy,

And they could not move about.
The five llttlo brothers grow very

gloomy,
And the wee ono began to pout.

Till the biggest ono whispered, "What
do ye say?

Let's leave tho carriage and run
away!"

So out they scampered, the five to-
gether,

And off and away they sped
When somebodyfound that carriage of

leather,
Oh, my, how she shook her head.

Twas her little boy's shoe as every
one knows,

And the five little brothers were five
llttlo toes.

Marguerite' Hide.
"Now, Maruuerlte." salil Aunt Mnrv.

wouIo J'ou llko to go an errand for
me? You won,t Got lost, will you?
Jonn wanls tno camphor balls right
away. It's the first big storo after you
cross the streetcar track; the ono you
said yesterday looked like your now
haH at home."

"No r course I won't get lost going
tnat mt, wa". ountle," replied Mar
guerlta. I know Just where It Is. Do
you want mo to go right away?"

"No, I havo a list of several other
things that I think I'll mako out." said
her aunt, "You can go out Into the
yard and play with Fred's go-ca- rt till
I am ready. It will soon be time.
Don t soil your apron, for you know
you want it fresh for cousin Hattle."

"I'll be careful," called out Marguer--
Ite, picking up her doll and running
into the yard,

She was elated with tho thought of
going out alone on the city streets.
What would tho Sids say when shegot
homo and told them that her aunt had
trusted her to dq errands for her! She
was Impatient to bo off.

"Tho first big store after you cross
the streetcar track," she repeatedto
herself, wheeling her doll up and down
tho little plot of grass.Shethought ot
tho flvo centB hcr ncl laQ Riven her
lui" uurum iur cunay, anu wisneu
her aunt would hurry.

Suddenlya brilliant thought cameln- -

lu uer """ vmie sne was waning,
he would " the go-ca- rt to tho funny

waK0D-- Dy tne bacl Bate and rldo
"round1 the blockl She had heard tho
driver tell some one that he would bo
back ,n tWo or tnrp minutes Just as
BOon ns ne finished tho block, what--
ever that meant

Shedid not stop to take herdoll out.
but, hurriedly punning the cart out
before hcr, slipped out of the gate, and
in another mlnuto was fastening It to
tho wagon by some twine which hap-
pened to be tied around thehandle.

"What a funny looking wagon," sho
said to herself as she climbed in and
satdown by Imogene,herdoll. "Looks
something like that now plow grand-
pa's got, behind but what is that big
barrel on top for?" She did not have
time to wonder long, for Just then tho
wagon started, and splash! splashI a
shower of cold water came pouring all
over her.

"Oh! Oh!" she cried, "I didn't know
it was like this. Please,Mr. Driver, let
me get outI" But the wagon rumbled
on and the cold water camedown with
greater force than ever.

"Let me get out!" she screamed,but
the wagon did not stop. Peoplolaugh,
ed nt her as they passed along tho
street, and someboys called out, "Tom-
boy!" Not until the sprinkling cart
had made the circuit of the block and
reachedthe spot from which It started,
did she have an opportunity to get out.
As she came through tho back gate,
wet and bedraggled, holding her doll,
from whosecheeks the bloom had for-
ever departed,heraunt appearedon tho
porch with the memorandum in her
hand.

"For plty.'s sakes,child, whatever has
happened?" she exclaimed, aghast at
the changethat had takenplace tn hor
flinty, trimly dressed little niece.

"I rode around the block after the

'Jlwsgon, and It turned on water
nearly drowned me!" sobbed Marguer
Ite. "And my apron's dirty, and my
dress Is spoiled nnd you'll never trust
mo to do an errand or anything I,
know you won't and you oughtn't to!
And you ought to punish me!'

"You've brcn punished enough, my
child," paid Aunt Mary, taking her in
her arms. "Come and get on some dry
clothes and then we'll pen about tho
moth balls." Our Little Ones. of

i

An Ideal Mother.
(By n young girl.) u

Orators havo said thnt mothers have
Mndonna faces. There Is certainly
something divine In the face of a
mother with her baby in her annB, but n
It is almost Impossible to dclinc what
this something Is. Her eyes and smllo
are full of love and gentleness,and tho
very atmosphere about her seems to
bo radiant with these attributes.

An Ideal mother Is ono who lives for
hcr family, but who Is not their slave.
She Is patient, too, but there Is a limit
to patience. It is perfectly exasperat-
ing, and It must be extremely hard for
the mother to be patient when a crowd
of children, her own and somebody
else's, come trooping into the houso
with mud on their shoesan inch thick,
and almost as much on their hands
and faces. But the Ideal mother does
not scold; she simply takes a deep
breath and quietly asks tho young par-
ty to scrapetheir feet out of doors,and
If she wants their shoes to be very
clean she will give the children a knife
to do it with. Then the children want
to come In and play lighting the Span-lard- s

or tho Indians with their blocks,
or else they want to play emigrants
with every chair in the houso for a
borso and the most elegant shawl they
can find for a cover for the wagon.
It Is Saturday morning, too, and the
baking must be done andthe houseput
In order for Sunday. But what can the
Ideal mother do? It she send3 them
away, heaven only knows what sort ot
mischief they will do or what kind of
company they will associatewith. So
outwardly calm, but with a very ruffled
spirit within, she allows them to stay.
And they play happily until noon. But
during the morning about every fifteen
minutes they pop Into the kitchen to
see if the cookies are not nearly done
and If they may have "Just oneapiece."

An Ideal mother is sympathetic and
reliable. Two-year-o- ld baby May.wlth
tho tears trickling down her fair little
face, can go to "mamma" with her
broken dolly, and there she will be
comforted and consoledto hcr heart's
content. And tho great collego fel-

low, who always wants advice, but
who Is either afraid or too proud to
ask for it, cannot help telling mother
all about his trials and tribulations.
He knows that she will neither scold
nor laugh at him, and he starts off
again with a light heart becausethere
Is one woman in tho world who trusts
and relies on him.

I know a mother who makes it a
point to be around whllo the children
aro getting off to school. As each
startsoff she kisseshim good-b- y, from
the college student to the primary
scholar, and her last words, "Good-luc-k

to you, dear," rings In their ears
all day long. Another thing she does
is to mend gloves and mittens at the
last moment, and In the greatest pos-
sible hurry.

Children, as well as adults, llko to
be praised and appreciated. When
children havo tried hard to be good,
they llko to havo their mother tel'
them that she appreciatestheir efforts
And when a daughter tries not to use
slang, because one of her special
friends does not approvo of It, she
feels greatly rewarded when mother
says that she is improving In that re-
spect. The college boy, when In the
depths of despair about his examina-
tions, feels Inspired to work harder
than ever when mother says that she
knows ho can do anything he under-
takes, becauseho Is his father's son,
and his father always carried every-
thing before him.

These aro a few of the characteris-
tics of an ideal mother. Such a moth-
er is an inspiration to the child to be
as nearly like her as possible, for sho
Is perfect In his eyes.

Little Ml Fret and Little MIm Laugh
Cries little Miss Fret, In a very great

pet,
"I hate this warm weather; It's hor

rid to tan.
It scorches my nose and blisters my

toes,
And wherever I go I must carry a

fan."

Chirps little Miss Laugh, "Why I
couldn't toll half

Tho fun I am having this bright
summer day.

I sing through the hours, I cull pretty
flowers,

And rldo like a queen on tho sweet
smelling hay."

Wide Awako Temperance Reciter.

"I.ltlla Fathers" of the East Side,
From Harper's Dazar: A discovery

which seems to havo been made by
only a few east-sld-o explorers Is that
thcro are "llttlo fathers"over there as
well as "little mothers." People have
beentouched by stories of the devotion,
the work and the worry of llttlo girls
who, though scarcely more than babies,
yot spend most of their time in moth-
ering their little brothers and Bisters.
Now It appearsthat there are also llttlo
fathers small boys who sit patheti-
cally on the doorstep holding a fret-
ful baby, or who dismally push back.
wrd and forward rickety wrecks ot
perambulators, which threatento col-
lapse as totally as the famous "one-ho-ss

shay." There are few phases of
the east side medley so really pitiful
r.s that which has to do with the "llt-
tlo mothers" nnd tho "llttlo fathers."

Distinctly Marked.
"Were thereany marks about him by

which you would know him again?"
asked tho pollcoman, who had arrived
at tho scenetoo late to bo of any ser-- I

vice. "Yes, sir," said tho indignant
young woman, whoso pocketbook had
been wrenched out ot her hand by the
daringscoundrel."1 left two long finger
nan marKd on his face. I'd know him
nil right enough, New York Evening
Journal.

A little girl who know nothing about
encores, found fault with the audience
at a recent children's concert. I know
wo didn't mako ono mistake," she ex-
claimed, "and they mado us coma oat
and slog It all ore? again,"

THE MAJOR'S EXPERIENCE.
the Dttrntt Frtt Vre$.

One of ths ntntinohfat auiipnrtrr of the
deep water way from tlin (treat Lakes lu
tlie ocenn Ii Mnjor A. (." IIIMiop, uf 7IS
'Ililnl Ate, Ilctrolt, a civil engineer of
Altlo experience nml comlderalilo pnmil-rent- e

In bin profcMlon. He nan nxlslnnt
cucinccr on the llndron ltlvcr lUllroml In
IVx) and ban ulnco conducted largo eni(ln
(rrlnc operations, lie ban been located lu
Detroit since 1HI5, nnd lisis n Inrgn aciiialnl
nncc among tho builncis men and citlrcm

lulu city.
'I wo year njro, for the flrt time, Major

ItJthop was In the liixpltnl. For two months
he bad the bet of medical attendance, but

hen be as dischargedbo was not like tbo
Major lilMiop of old. When regard-in-g

bis health, bo Mild: "When I hail my
lat c II of sleltni-- and camo out of tho
hospital I wns n Mirry eight. I could not
gain my strength, and could not walk ocr

block for mtcrnl weeKs.
"I noticed tomo

articles In tho
newspapers re-

garding Ur. Wil-
liams'T' X

I'lnk 1'IIU
for Palo People,Jx.i . f" which convinced
mo that they wero
worth trying and
lmught two Iioxoh.
I did not take them
for my comple-
xion but forM strength. After
using them 1 felt
better, and know
they did me worlds
ot good. I nm
plea'ed to recom-
mend them to In-

valids
itajnr llixhop.

who needa
tonic to build up a shatteredconstitution.

"A. C. Hihiioi'."
.Sub-crl- bi d and sworn to before me this

eighth Inv of January, IS'JS.
ItoiiCKT K. Iliu., .lu.. A'otnftf I'iMIc

The p'lie, powerful cgeUblo Ingredients
InDr Nililiims' Pink I'llli for Pale People
supply the antidote for pol'oiioua matter lu
the Wood and add those element needed to
build up body tnd brain, Many dUeasei
long supposedby the medical profession to
be Incurable hue succumbedto the potent
Intlucuee of thc-- pills. They can be UUeu
by oung or old, being harmless In their
nature, jet powciful In eliminating disease.

l'rom Napoleon's rae.
Among historic trees growing in

Philadelphia la the great willow, slip-

ped from tho weeping willow which
grew over the grave of Napoleon, in

ic island of St. Helena. Six of Birch,

slips wero brought over by Count
One has grown to be a

large-size- d tree at the country seatof
Henry Coates,at Wayne. Another was
planted by Mr. Kellog at his place at
Bryn Mawr, and three others ot tho
slips never came to maturity.

Two InterasMnc lliillillngt.
Pictures of two interesting Ualti-mo- re

nnd Ohio Itallroad buildings
havo been reproduced in a recentissue
of Truth. Ono U tho building at
Frederick, Aid., which has been used
sinco 18.11 as a freight station, and
which is still devoted to that purpose.
In tho llttlo cupola of tho building a
bell onco hung which was always rung
on arrival of trains from Iiultimore
when horses wero the motivo power of
the railroad. Tho other building is
tho station at Mount Ularo, Haltiraore,
and It is noted a9 being tho location
of tho first telegraph oflico in tho
world. It was from this building that
Professor Mors-- sent his celebrated
message in 1841 to his friends in
Washington, forty miles away.

A tlreoome thing is an extremely
practical Joke.

C'lienp Lands In Kait Tezaa.
Kast TexasLandsarc attracting the atten-

tion ot the r. Iho low price of
land. In connectionwith the certainty of crops,
makesthis n most desirable location forthe
farmer. Most of tbecountiespenetratedby the
International andGreat Northern 1: It., be-

tween Longvlew. Galveston and Columbia,
through local organizations,aremakingnatter-
ing offers to settlers. Inquiries addressedto
mo regardingany particular location, will bo
placed In tho handsof responsible partiesfor
reply. D. J. Price,A. G. 1'. A., L1U.N. K. H.,
Palestine.

Your home may consist ot only two
rooms, but it is the spot where love
abides. What more is necessary?

ss
TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYIUF OF FNS
is duonot only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care and skill with which it la
manufacturedby bclentlflc processes
known to tho California. Fio Sram?
Co. only, andwo wish to impressopoa
all the importance of purchasing' the
truo and original remedy. Aa tho
genuine Syrup of Figsis manufactured
by the Camfounia Fio Svbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assistone in avoiding the worthless
imitationsmanufacturedby otherpar
ties. The high standingof the Cau-fobn- ia

Fio Stkuf Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tbe aatUfactloa
which the genuine Syrupof Figs has
given to millions of families, make
the name of the Companyaguaranty
ot the excellence ot its remedy. It to
far in advance ot all other laxative,
as it acta on the kidneys, liver aad
bowels without irritating or weakest-in- g

them, and it doea not gripe stor
nauseate.In orderto get lu beaeleial
effects, please rememberthe nasaof
theCompany

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
aNraUBOanpa),SW.

MfJMYlLU. a. mw YK. B.T.
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OF TEMS TOLD

Latest Happenings of

Interest in the
Lone Stan,

t'rtvnte Dead.
' Houston, Tex., Oct. 15. PrivateJ. C.
Spray of company C, fourth regiment
of Texas volunteers, died horo at tho
laflrmary after an illness of several
wooks with pneumonia, Decoosed was
admitted to the hospital on Sept, 27

and when tho regiment left hero for
San Antonio he was left behind with
others who wrro too sick to travel.

The deceasedwaa u naitvo of Ten-
nessee and had no relatives living so
far as known here. As soon as Prl-Ya- to

J. C. Edmunds of tho fourth regi-

ment,was notified at Sa.n Antonio, and
a telegram was recolvod from Lieut.
McDonald of company C, tho dead
man's company, Instructing that the
deceased bo burled hero and the bill
sent toCol. Edmunds.

The dead soldier was hurled in Glen-vroo-d

cemetery alongside of two other
comradeslaid to rest thoro.

rtuitiril nt I'rment.
Austin, Tex., Oot. 15. Tho school

land departmentof tho stato treasury
la rushedJust at presentwith work at-

tendant upon tho payment of inter-
est andwhat is known as flrst payment
oa purchasesof school lands.

Under the act of 1S95 Interest on
school land must be paid by the 1st of
November of each year under penalty
of the land commissioner forfeiting
tfee lands, tho supremo court In the
caseof Leon & H. Bluin against Fria-
ble havingheld tho commissioner had
suoh power. This Is the heaviest month
la the school land departmenton ac-

count of tho nearapproach of the time
limit, Nov. 1, within which to pay in-

terest.

Ilrqant Ufuol.
Orange, Tex., Oct. 15. Superlnten

dent W. B. Mulvey. Dr. W. W. Cunnlg
ham of Beaumont and three physicians
from Houston came In and applied to
Mayor Sibley and the county health of-

ficer for a modification of quarantlno
restrictions, but they declined to net
without tho consent of the citizens.
Later an Impromptu meeting was call-

ed and afterseveral speeches,pro and
con, a large majority voted to make
so change yesterday. It wa3 not learn-

ed whetheror not tho request made by
Mr. Mulvey had been passed on by
Gov. Culberson since his quarantine
proclamation against Louisiana and
other statesof the 12th lnst.

Untortunatn 1'nmlly.
Kerrvllle, Tex., Oct. 11. Theo

Herbst, a young German farmer who
was recently adjudged of unsound
mind, but who w.13 believed to have
recovered, when left by himself during
a temporary absencoof the family,
committed suicide by shooting himself ,

through the head.
A brother,hearing of the occurrence j

while riding to the house,was violent-- J
ly and It Is believed fatally hurt by hl3 '

horse falling and rolling over him.

Trra Tell on Illni.
Marshall, Tex., Oct. 15. Arch An-

thony was killed Thursday afternoon
by a tree falling on him. JohnV. Hall
was returning from his field in a wag-

on, with Anthony riding on the front
Beat by blm. Mrs. Hall and a son of
Anthony were riding in the back part

C the wagon. While traveling along
the road a tree fell without warning,
striking Anthony, fracturing!! his skull
and breaking both arms. He only
Uved a short while. None of the oth-

ers in the wagon were injured.

Munnx Arritl.
Laredo, Tex., Oct. 15. Morclal Mun-o- c,

who assisted in taking the last
scholastic census of Laredo, wa3 ar-

retted and examined beforo Justiceof
the Peace Chamberlain on thirty-fou- r

afidavlts charginghim with having
forged thirty-fou- r names to the census
Hit. His total bonds aggregated $10,-M- 0,

in default of which he was sent
to Jail.

Boy Killed.

Franklin, Tex., Oct. 15. Will GlasJ.
the son of Mr. W. W. Glass
of Bald Prairie, while handlinga shot-

gun at hi home accidentally discharg-

es the same, shooting the side of hla
feeaao and causing instantdeath. He
war brought here and interred in the
Vrmnklla cemetery.

Mas Stubbed.

Saa Angelo, Tex., Oct. 15. In a fight
her Ed Hauk was stabbedIn the right
breast with a large pocket knlfo. Sev-

eral ribs were severedand the silt ex-

tended into the hollow. He is in u

aerlous condition. Will Lang waa

locked up In Jail.

Old RltUeo't IleuiUe.
Bchulenberg, Tex., Oct. 1C Koneron

"TlenaBB, an old citizen of Fayette
county, was found dead at hla home,
oae Bile from Schulenburg, where ho
lived all alone. He waa Been In the

.eserslBC and appearedas well as usual.
'Taa situation of his body indicated

hedied suddenly of heart failure.

Lasard Frercs onnounco that be will
liytrt 00,000 aore gold,

Slum lm l'orwJnl.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 12. Volunteer

have complained that their applica-
tions for discharge have In some

been destroyed by officers
through whosehand suchpapershave
to pass. Tho following order receled
by Adjt. Gen. Wozeucraft states that

Two

14.

yesterday

oWeers required to forward sum I stone, two stories high with a
documents: on top seventy feet In height.

Headquarters of the Army, Adjutant It be of the romaursque style o(
General's Office, Washington, Oct. 3. nichltecture extremely ornamen-189-

Circular No. 40: lly Erection tal.
of tho secretary of war circular N- -

, The contract for erecting tho strue-3-

Sept. 23, 1S9S, Is mre will bo let 20 It Is
to read ns follows and pub-- minted that tho building will be

llshed In the army for the Information fot occupancyJan. 1.

.

and guidanceof all concerned
Unlisted men of the regular oluti-te- er

army who desire to procure n dis-

charge from tho States bervlce
should addressa letter to the udjutuut
general of the army, setting forth the
reasons which they base their
applications, uml hand or mall It to
the captain of their company who In j

turn Is required to forward It tTirough
rehglmental, brigade nnd division
headquarters with his recommend.!
tion Application that do not come
up In this manner will not be euter-talnc-d.

All applications must be forwarded
Immediately, approved or disapproved,
as prolded in A. It. 7G.".

Soldiers transferred from one regi
ment to anothernnd soldiers going on
furloughs other than sick furloughs ,

from hospitals, perform the Journey
at their own expense nud cannot be
furnished government transportation.
By command of

MAJOR GKN. MILES.
II. C. CORBIN, Adjutant General.

School Tencht--r Suicide. ,

La Grange, Tex., Oct. 12. James i

Kubla, Jr., a young Intelligent Bohe-

mian
I

farmer and school teacher, aged
25 years, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself twice with a revolver. The
first bullet entered his forehead and
cameout on top of his head, nottitter-
ing the brain. The secondentered the
brain nnd remained in his head.

Tho Justice of the peaceheld an In-

quest, finding on his person a letter
stating that his health was so Im-

paired that he cared to live no longer;
bidding good-by- o to everybody nnd
saying that he was going to another
world; stating that It was of his own

accord that he committed the deed.
The body was found about two nille
outh of town in a pasture near the

roadside by passu

Cot 1iip War. j

El Paso,Tex., Oct. 12. The lat law- -

breakercaptured by the famous state
( Dohali was thrown from a

St Leon, g,ne by a rock oa tne track wn;cn
uick," uciore ue was snoi aim miiuu
by cowboysat Socorrowas tried la the
ulotrict court here for horse stealing,
found guilty and sentenced to Mne
nine years In tho penitential y. The t

convict's name is Ynez Gonzales aatl
i

he was capturedonly a few days before
the ranger's death.

I.lfff IuiiirUonmoiit.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Oct. 12. The Jury

in tho GeorgeMoore caeAnally agreed
on a verdict and found the defendant .

jullty of being an accomplice to mur
der in the llrst degree, as charged In

the second count of the Indictment
growing out of the murder of Watson '

Whlttaker, tho fireman who was shot!
to death In the Saginaw hold-u- p.

I

Moore's punishment was asssesedat
confinement In the penitentiary for life.

State Baptist convention has ad- -

Journcd,

An Indian trader named Gould was

murdered near Leech lake, Mlun.

Kicked tr Mulv.
Bonham, Tex., Oct. 12. Lafayette

Frost, son of Mr. M. F. Frost, u. far- -
(

mer living south of here, happened to
a very serious accident. The boy was

' driving a mule, when the animal klck- -

ed him on the head, fracturing tho
skull. Doctors removed a large
part of the skull In an effort to save
the unfortunate boy's life, but not
much hope Is entertained for ills re- - j

Cadi Sjrtui.
Caldwell, Tex., Oct. 12. Nearly ev-

ery merchant In Caldwell has signed
an agreement not to do any credit
businessbetweennow and Jan.1 after
which they will all bo at liberty to sell
on credit again. This is done as a test
to sec bow It will work. If found sat-

isfactory and beneficial to all paroles
it will probably result In an Indefinite
continuation of the cash system.

Held l'p and Koliued.

Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 12. Ingra-ha-

who runs a storo on College
street, made complaint to the city
police that was held up In the south
end of town Sunday night aud robbed
of $70. He says that the men who
robbed him were both maskedand ho
is unable to identify them.

Atlnrked by SluU,

Tcxnrknna, Tex., Oct. 12. Informa-clo-n

reaches here from Itochelle, La.,
to tho effect that Waverly Whitaker, a
former resident of this city and exten-
sively known In tho lumber und tie

of Texas, was attacked by a
mob at his saw mill near Itochelle and
seriously Injured.

1'uuud licuil,
Jacksonville, Tex., Oct. 12 A man

was found dead lying betide tho rail-
road nt Reynolds' Switch, about six
miles from here. An Inquest was held,
but the man was not identified unit
was burled there. It Is thought he
came to his death by Jumping from a
moving train and struck bis head

Kulnst a irosstio.

1'ubllr ttnllillnc.
El Paso, Tox., Oct. The city

council assembled In spoiial
Bisslon and selected plans anil specifi-

cations for a new building to be used
as; police nnd firo departmenthead-
quartersand to cost $10,000.
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The bulldlns wlll.be built of brick

The locnl architects are at present
busy preparing plans nnd specifica-

tions for a new city hall to cost
$20,000.

llniignd llliiMfilf.
El Paso,To., Oot. 14. Henry Colms

committed suicide In the Jail nt Mnrfa,
this county, byhanging himself with a

clothes line. He hud been a bartender
In this city nnd left Tuesday for San
Antonio, whero he formerly tcsldcd,
but was detained by tho uutuorltloj
when Mia train i cached Marfato an-

swer t. r-- charge of theft preferred
against him by his employer hcie. A

warrant was issued and Sheriff Sim-

mons went to Marfa Wednesdayto get

the fugitive and saw him locked up

Inst night. Yesterday morning he
was found hanging at the end of a
rope., which was fastened to tho top

of his cell. Ho had been dead teveral
hours. Deceased'sfamily resides In

San Autouio.

Annual Ileporte.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 14. The commis-

sion has received the nnnunl reports ol
the following railroads: Houston and
Texas Central, gross earnings, $V
107,137; operating oxpenses$2,0S8,80S.

After paying interest on their bonds,
other interest, tax.es, $108,050; for per
manent improvements, etc., had a Bur-plu- s

left from year'b businessof $18,-22-

Accumulated surplus on June SO

last $2,073,224, of which $131,037 waa
In cash.

Texas, Arkansas and Louisiana:
Eight miles on now road built during
the year from Atlanta to Bloomberg;
gross earnings $7S44, operating ex-

penses$4519.

liiilcinrnt Aftlrmril.
Galveston. Tex., Oct. 14. Tho court

of civil appeals affirmed the verdict ol

the district court of Galveston award-- I

Ing to J. W. Bohnn $14,000 damages
against the Galveston, Houston nnd

Henderson railway. On Nov. 8, 1890,

cn,sncti th0 footboard upon which he
wag landing. His left arm was
crushe(1 anj ad to bo amputated. He

entPrcd suit for $50,000.

ine case oi l.ouis uoiuu, wuo its

killed nt the sametime, waescompiom- -

SC( u. tue payment of $8300 to his
widow and children.

Dug II t.
Te.arkana, Tex., Oct. 14. While a

crowd of littlo children were at play
on a sidewalk In this city 'i wild dog,
apparently attacked by fits, sprang up
on them, severely biting the
daughter of Engineer James Costcllo
of the Iron Mountain Hallroad com--

pany aud a little qliild of Mr. A. L.

Hlnes. The children were bitten ovor
the neck andarms and bled profusely
from the wounds. Thebrute was final-

ly run down and killed, but It is not
thought to liavo been rabid.

Mr. Jo&e Annengol, ona of the
wealthiest merchants In Laredo, was
found dead in his bathroom.

PoatofUce Ilohbed.
Greenville, Tex., Oct. 14. The post--

ornce at Floyed, ten miles west of
here, was entered and robbed Wed
nesday night. The thief got about $3

In tho office and store of R. H. Lewis
in the same building. The burglar
also broke into Davis & Sblra's store,
but awoke Mr. Davis, who slept In the
rtoro. He fired three bhots nt tho
thief, but he escaped. No clew to the
burglar.

On to l.nreilo,

Laredo, Tex., Oct. 14. Mr. Gabriel
Morton, vice president of the Mexican
National road, left on his private car,
accompanied by his family for hlj
headquarters In the City of Mexico,
Ie has arranged In compliance wflh

orders of Texas railroad commission
to move the headquartersof the Texas
Mexican road to Laredo.

Thuiiiat Wateri Dead.

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 14. Mr.
Thomas Waters, father of Mrs. I. Z. T.
Morris of this city, died in Houston.
Mr. Waters has beenan employeof tho
Houston and Texas Central railroad
since 1854, when the terminus of the
road was iU Hockley, twenty mlli
from Houston.

Aereett Upon,
Yoakum, Tex.. Oct. 14. A contract

between the city of Yoakum and the
QuadalupoValley Railway Construc

tion company has been agreed upon
nd It is now a settled fact that the

,road will be built by way of Yoakum.
Track laying will be commenced
within sixty days.

I'lended (Jullty.
Rl Paso, Tex., Oct. 14. George Da

Fontaine pleaded guilty In tho Fed-
eral court to Indictments for counter-
feiting and having counterfeit money
In his possessionand was awarded five
years penalty In each case.

CongresEman J. W, Bailey of Texas
has leasedthe May stock farm near
Lexington, Ky,

Quarantine Proclamation.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 13. Tho following

ptoclamation was Issued by tho gov-

ernor yesterday:
Whereas, yellow fever of a malig-

nant and fatal type prevails in the
states of Louisiana nnd Mississippi,
and

Whereas, said disease hasspread so
generally through said statesand tho
foci thereof arc so numerous as to ren-

der quarantine against particular
points Ineffectual;

Now therefore, I, Charles A. Culbor-co- n,

governor of Texas, by virtue of
tho authority vested In me by law, do
hereby doclnro quarantineagainst tho
states of Louisiana and Mississippi
and all quarantine officials of this
state and others charged with dutle3
In connection therewith aro hereby
directed to enforce the same Impar-
tially and rigidly.

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand nud causedthe scat
of stato to be affixed at the city of
Austin, this tho 12th day of Octobor,
A. D. 1898.

C. A. CULBERSON, Governor.
By the governor: J. W. MADDEN,

secretary of state.

Itniigern' ATurk.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 13. Tho following
Is a summary of tho work performed by
tho Texas rangers during tho month of
September,as shown by reports mado
to the adjutant general's department
by tho captains of tho different com-

panies:
Arrests for murder 1, for adultery 1,

smuggling 1, for theft of cattle 3, for
theft from person2, for assault to mur-
der 4, for seduction 1, for minor of-

fenses26, for carryingconcealedpistols
nnd bowle knives 3, assistanceto sher-
iffs in different counties 13, scouts
made during tho month 54, miles trav-
eled during the month 2545, number of
stolen sheep recovered where car
marks had beenchanged and the ani-

mals rhearcd 146, horses recoveredand
returned to their owners 2, stolen cat-

tle recovered nnd returned to their
owners 0. A total of 39 arrestswere
mado during the month.

In the caso of a theft of $500 from
the Crosby house safo at Beaumont,
Tex., the thief was captured at Atlanta,
Gx, through tho efforts of the rangers
and returned to the sheriff of JeiTer-so-n

county, Tex. Tho prisoner has
been shell a preliminary trial and
pleaded guilty to the charge of rob-

bery.

Krltril One Vterk.
Bronhara, Tex., Oct. 13. Sheriff D.

E. Teaguereceiveda 100 word telegram
from Gov. Culberson last night, grant-
ing Charles Kugadt, who was to have
been hung here to-da- a rcwplto for
seven days nnd fixing Thursday, Oct,
20, ns tho dato of execution. The rea-

son nsslgncd by tho governor in his
communication to Sheriff Tcaguo is
that no arrangements for a private ex-

ecution had been prepared, and such
must be done beforo the execution
could take place.

Mare l'arce.
Denlson, Tex., Oct. 13. Dr. WiTHaia

Nagle returned yesterday from Wash-
ington, D. C where he has been for"
some time on businessconnectedwith
the postofflcc department. He said in
regsrd to securing some additions se-

cured for the force here: "I have se-

cured anothermounted carrier for the
suburban districts of the city to aid
the one now In the service, ami also
securedanotherclerk for tho oftlco to
facilitate the handling of business in
the office."

Dr. Blunt says border quarantine Is
amply protective.

Panther Killer.
Fort Davis, Tex., Oct. 13. Bob Mul-her-n,

whose ranch is located In Mos-qu- ls

canyon, about five miles oast of
here, now enjoys the reputationof
champion pantherkiller. For several
days past the slaughter of young calves
has beengreatand last Thursday Mul-her-n

lost a fine colt Ho hid himself
near the deadcolt Thursday night, and
succeededIn killing two large panthers,
male and female, measuring nearly
nine feet, togother with three cubs,
making a total of five.

IJ07 Kill Another,
Temple, Tex., Oct. 13. A crowd of

boys were hinting near town. One
of them, Ellsha Montgomery, pointed
his gun at the others. He leveled it at
Willie Bolden, when it was discharged,
the shot entering the side and abdo-
men, from the effects ofwhich Bolden
died. The Montgomery boy was ar-

rested. He claims that It was an acc-
ident

Twenty-Pin- t Child.

Temple, Tex., Oct. 13. Elder M. C.
Maples, from the southern portion of
Bell county, was in the city. Mr. Ma-

ples Is a unique figure and personage.
He Is 81 years old, and has charge of
one Primitive Baptist church, In addi-
tion to preaching at other places as
opportunity offers. He 1b the twenty-fir- st

child born of one mother.

Leg cut oa.
Cameron, Tex., Oct. 13. Sam Lovott

was run over by a freight car on the
Santa Fo in Rtcker ft Leo's gravel pit
near here yesterday afternoon and had
bis loft leg cut off near the knee and
his right foot at tho ankle. It oc-

curred iu attemptingto board a mov-
ing tiain.

Condition of affairs Is serious In Ja-

maica.

Nino Boston banks are to consoli-
date.

Tho Oregon und Iowa have left Now
York with scaled orders.

'

FASTED TO FIOHT.
Weald-ll-e Soldier Denied Hlmielf foe

to Redace1IU Weight.
Among the many who have given up

their work nt homoto servo their coun-
try Is Max Gross,a newspaperman of
this city, nays tho Philadelphia Bul-
letin. Ancestors of Mr. Gross have
fought in every war this country hos
had slnco the declaration of Independ-
ence. When war with Spain was de-

clared ho was tho only member ofhis
family who was nblo to go. Ho tried
to enlist in the engineercorps, but was
over-weigh- t. For a week ho fasted nnd
exercisedto rcducohis weight, but was
again turned down. Not to bo thwart-
ed ho wrote to the secretary of war,
but was too lmpntlont to wait for an
answer. When he heard recruits wero
being enlisted for gatllng gun company
B, In Camden,he nppllcd and was Im-

mediately accepted. Tho next day saw
him In enmp nt Sea Girt. Ills family
Jias a fighting record. Two uncles serv-
ed In the civil war, ono of whom was
killed at Fredericksburg. His grand-
father enlisted In tho emergency call
In 18G3, though then well on In years.
A served In tho war
of 1812. His
came to this country with Lafayette
nnd was wounded nt tho battle of
Brnndywlne. John Gross, another

r, wns a soldier with
Napoleonand fought with Marshal Ney
through tho Russian campaign. Ho
was ut Waterloo and enmo to this coun-
try tho year after that battle. Mr.
Gross still has the pistol his ancestor
carried In Napoleon's wars.

CLEARING DECK FOR ACTION.

What DUpuiltlou It to lie Had of
the Iloatt.

Clearing away all deck hamper for
action Is the question. What Is to be-co-

of the ship's boats which hang
on davits fore and aft? In caseof se-

rious action every boat would become a
sourceof grave danger,sayeChambers'
Journal. If an enemy'sshot struck any
one of them (and they are In such
exposed positions that they muBt In-

evitably be struck), the splinters of
wood and iron would carry death and
destruction to the guns' crews and oth-
ers ondeck. The scattering fragments,
too, would be almost worse than the
bursting shell. It could not be hoped
that, after an engagementof half r.n
hour, thero would be a single boat left
that could float, nnd raeantlmo their
presencewould have addedheavily to
the already Inevitable loss of life In
action. So speedily has this beenrec-
ognized that many naval officers of

have It In their minds thnt,
if they werecalledupon to engage,they
would drop their boats over the ship's
side and let them drift. When tho ac-

tion was over a victorious Bhlp could
then cruise round the place where It
had been fought and tako the chanco
(a reasonably good one) of picking up
at least some of her boats.

DUeovered nt Lntt.
A pension has been granted to n

Turkish soldier known to his com-
rades as Klcusse Ahmet that is,
Beardless Armet who, after three
years' service In the army, fell HI and,
coming under medical treatmentwas
discovered to be a woman.

Kren Stole tho Carpet.
Last week ono day while Abe Soper

and family of Hebron, Ind., were gone
to Cincinnati to attend tho encamp-
ment thieves visited his home and
stole all tho household effects, even
taking up the carpets In every room ol
the house.

Mo Occaelon Por Lying.
"Thore is ono good thing about the

consolidation of the two cities," said
tho Brooklyn man. "What's that?"
asked tho New Yorker. "Why, when
I go out of town now I can register
from New York without blushing."

Pond Hope.
"My one hope," said the correspond-

ent to himself, In an undertone, "is
that that censor will wrlto a poem
some day and sendIt where I can get
a chance to edit it!" Indianapolis
Journal.

NOTES AT RANDOM.

In Denmark, the city school children
are taken on regular visits to the coun-
try, both for the benefit of their health
and for educational purposes,and the
process is then reversed, the country
children being taken to the city In or-
der to broaden their minds.

Mexico has 11,512 schools, of which
6,852 are supported by the state, 3,212
by cities, nnd 2,442 by Individuals or
societies. Tho actual attendance at
theseschoolslast year was 490,746, and
the aryjunt appropriated for the sup-
port ct the public schools waa about
$5,500,000.

Trinity college.Cambridge,England,
has received a bequest of $50,000 for
the purpose of founding a fellowship
or scholarship as a memorial to Bishop
Allen, who held the see or Ely during
the first eight yearsof Victoria"! reign.
Tho gift is that of the late J. O, Alien,
grandson of the bishop.

In Egypt washing Is done most by
men, who stand naked on the banksof
the Nile and pound the wet clothes on
the smooth stones at the river's brink
till the dirt is removed from them.
French women pound the clothes with
paddles In the same way as the Egyp-
tians upon the stone besidea river.

Dr. B. Tomatsurl, of the Japanese
navy, who visited Key West to study
the methodsof the United Statesarmy
surgeons,Is surprised and enthusiastic
over the completenessof our prepara-
tions againstdiseasein tho army and
nary, and at the preliminary precau-
tions and state of readiness for any
emergency.

Vegetarians cameout ahead in a re-

cent (64 miles) walking
match at Berlin with a time limit of
18 hours. Out of 22 competitors, eight
of whom were vegetarians, only six,
all vegetarians,coveredthe distance in
the time specified the winner finish-
ing in fourteen hours and fifteen mln- -

. uteh.
I Dates are as yet entirely Imported,
there being none grown commercially
In this country. Last year the im-

portation of this article amounted to
,12,225,110 pounds, valued at $285,617.
Tamarinds ore In the same class, al--

, though their annual Importation la
comparatively Insignificant, amounting

I
only M $1 000 o value,

y-- s!i maanrrm'mmjms.rae . b WefeaaHl

Will be Talked O'er.
View York, Oct. 12. A dspatchfrom

Washington says:
Protocols for tho cession of Porto

Rlvo and uam Island to the United
States, nnd praying for the Independ-
enceof Cuba, will be discussedby the
pcaco commission In Paris at Its next
session.

These protocols, which were drawn
up at tho last meeting of tho commis-
sion, have been tho subject of serious
consideration by tho American peace
commissioners for the lost threedays.
Secretary Day sent a telegram to the
state department on Monday regard-
ing tho work of the Amcrlcnu'commls
sloners, but It was mcicly routlno in
character nnd simply shows that Mr.
Day and hiscolleagueshave completed
tho features ofthe agreements which
they are nnxlouu the Spanish commis-
sioners shall adopt.

Thero Is no truth In tho reports from
Madrid that there has beena hitcn in
the negotiations and the procce&ngs
of the rommlsslon arc not progressing
ns satisfactorily ns could be desired.As
a matter of fact, In 1 espouseto tho
American demands, tho Spanish rep-

resentatives have submitted counter-demand-s,

und one of thesesuggeststho
assumptionby the United States of tho
Cubandebt in ictiirn, it is said, for the
annexation of Cuba by tho United
Stntes. Falling In this, the Spanish
representatives are nnxlouu that tho
Cuban debt shall be borne by the Cu-

bans, with a guarantee of some kind
from this country.

From Information which the authori-
ties have received, they say they have
no doubt that Spain will attempt to
fasten the Philippine dobt upon the
United States, and this Information
would seemto Indicate that Spain has
In mind a proposition which may even-
tually bo submitted to this govern-
ment for the United Stntes to take all
of the Philippines, shoulder the Philip-
pine debt and give her Important ad-

vantages, commercial and ctliorwlse.
In the eastern Islands. It Spain has
buch a proposition In view, she may
ns well know that It will be a waste
of time for her to present It. This gov-

ernment will accept no debts, nor will
It gunr.intcc the payment of the Cuban
debt, directly or Indirectly. The In-

struction of the American commis-
sioners nrc positive on this point. It
Is expectedthat the mntter of tho Cu-

ban debt will come up for discussion
at Tuesday'ssessionnnd tho American
commislonors will notify tho Spanish
eommNslonerflon tho unnlterabllfty of
the decision of tho United States on

this point.

l.ltnrk Sinltnry llnnrd.
Omnh.i, Neb.. Ort. 12. At the recond

nnnual meeting of the InterstateAsso-

ciation of Live Stock Sanltnrv Bonrds
hold nt South Omaha yesterday dele-

gates wero present front Oklahoma,
California, Illinois. Kanfis, Tennessee.
Texas nnd Nebraska. The selection of
a committee on quarantine regulations
wns the first business of importance
transacted. S. M. Warren of Tonnes-e- e

and W. 11. Tullls of Texas wero
among those appointed.

Dr. Oresswcll, state veterinarian of
Colorado, read a paper on "Practical
Suggestionson tho Control of Animal
Tiibcreulo'ls." This paper waa fol-

lowed by cno by John Bryden of Kan-

sas, who spoke on "The Best Treat-

ment forCattle Afflicted with Southern
Fever." C. P. Johnson of Illinois wns

president, R. J. Edwards of
Oklahoma vlco president, Mortimer
Levering of Indiana secretary and W.

B. Tullls of Texas treasurer.
The next meeting will be held at

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 10, 1899.

Two ltrlgiulre.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 12. In ac-

cordance with tho recent reorganiza-

tion orders have been received, form-

ing tho troops hero Into tho seventh
army corps, to bo composed of two di-

visions of two brigades. Each or tho
brigades will be mado up or threo reg-

iments. The first Texas, Col. Mabry;
the second Louisiana, Col. Wood, and
tho third Nebraska, Col. W. J. Bryan,
and will be under the command or
Brig. Gen. Lloyd A. Wheaton.

Pablo Beach hotel promises to fur-

nish another sencatlon. Two men,who
were employed there, wero arrested
by tho provost marshal, charged with
getting false transportation to San
Francisco. They wero Private Alex-

ander Williams ot company L, first
Texas, and Scrgt. W. C. Williams of
company O, ninth Illinois. Two men
In Torres' cavalry got away under tho
same circumstances to San Francisco
recently, and in Pettlt's Immunos two
more were caught and prevontcd Just
in time. An investigation has been or-de-rd

of the cases of tho Williams
boys.

Suicided on 1IU Wila'i Urave.
Chicago, III., Oct. 12. Policeman

Alex I. Mlkkclsen waa round dead on
tho grave or his wire at Mount Olive
cemetery. Mlkkelsen was dressed in
full uniform. A bullet wound in the
tcmplo and a revolvr by his sldo told
the Btory ot the suicide. Mlkkelsen's
wlfo died five months ago and be has
visited her grave dally. When he rail-c-d

to answer at roll call a detail or
brothor officers wont td tho cemetery
and tound his body,

Gun to Cincinnati,
Bt. Louis, Mo., Oct. 12. Receiver

Muckentuss ot the St. Louis Browns
hits sold Pitcher Taylor to the Clncln-natl- s

for $4000 and Pitcher Hill. He
aid tho bale was mado becausethe

Browns neededmoney and this cashoffer was mads Just at au opportuno

Paveraitoalloa.
.Tncksoti, Miss., Oct 12. JadtBoa'i

record for yellow fever fa twenty-fou- r
hours was broken yesterday, eloven
cases being reported to the board of
health last night. Of these, eight are
whlto nnd threo colored. The yjjVK,
aro not confined to any one JocaAfcyT

but are distributed In various sections
cf the country, donating tho thorough
sprond of the Infection,

The weather, however, Is cooler, and
It is hoped this will have a beneflclaN
effect.

Responsesto the appealof the Relief
association are coming In, but not as
promptly ns desired. Among other
donations, a $50 check was received
yo3tordny from Chief Engineer Russell
Freemanof the battleship Indiana, who
Is n MlHsissippian.

The official report of Secretary Hun
ter or the f.tate board of health Is as
follows:

Taylors, no new cases,threoserious-
ly III; nt Poplarvllle, seven now casei
developed; tSarkvlllc, no now cases,
five In nil; Madison reports threo new
cases,one whlnto nnd two colored;
Natchez reports tho two cases there
convalescent, no suspicious sickness.
Two auspicious casesaro reported at
Columbus. Marino Hospital Surgeon
Murray has beensent to Investigate.
Hnrrlson reports thirteen new cases
und one denth, and Hermanvllle one
new case. Tho state board hasIssued
an order, removing quarantine restric-

tions ns to shipments ot freight be-

tween Infected points within tho state
and also between New Orleans, and
Jackson,

lluw Among Soldlere.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 12. A special
from HuntRvlllc, Ala., Bays that one
soldier was killed, two fatally wound-
ed and two seriously woundedat Camp
Wheeler. Soon after the arrival of the
tenth cavalry one of the memberswas
arrestedby the provost guard for dls-- .
orderly conduct and an attempt was
mado by his comrades to release him.
One was shot, whereupon the colored
soldiers In the trains seized their arms
nndthe shooting becamogeneral.Three
of the tenth cavalry were wounded,
two of them fatally. The provost guard

lot Corporal McLaughlin, company L,

seventeenth Infantry, killed. Privates
Mllcf, company M, and Martin, com-

pany L, were seriously wounded.

A Coneultdntlon.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 12. It Is officially

announced that the Drummond To-

baccoCo. will becomean Integral part
of tho American Tobacco Co. The
Drummond plant was acquired by a
cash payment, the money for that pur-

pose being taken from tho treasuryof
the trust. The other outside com-

panies will be forged Into a separate
organization under the name ot tho
Continental Tobacvo Co., which will
Issuepreferred and common stock, the
exnet nroount ot which has not yet
beendecidedupon. ..

llaukruptry 1'ctltloii.
Chicago. III.. Oct. 12. With liabili-

ties or $300,000and with no available
assets, Wm. P. Forsytho filed a pe
tition for voluntary bankruptcy In tho
United States district court. The
solvent was a member of the flrmb
Forsythe, Hyde & Co., dealers In pig
Iron, which failed In 1893. When on
assignment was made in the county
court, it was found that the stock bad,
been pledgedas collateral security and
only the sccurodcreditorsbenefited.

Boh Fltzslmmons hasbrought suit
againsttho Gilsey house. New York,
for $50,000 for ejocetlng blm.

Alabama has quarantined against
Louisiana and Mississippi.

Karlhqnake In ttrltttli Honduras.
Now Orleans, La., Oct. 12, The fruit

steamship Olympia ot the Oterl line,
which arrived from Central American
ports, bring news of a bad earthquake
along the coast ot British Honduras
Sunday a week ago. The shock was
distinctly felt at PuertoCortes and did
considerable damago. The steeple of
tho Roman Catholic church at Belize,
British Honduras, was thrown to the
ground. The shock was preceded by a
slight rumbling sound that lasted for
thirty-eig- ht seconds. The shock con-
sisted of a swaying, swinging motion
ot tho ground, rather than a Jar. The
wavo motion traveled In a northwester'
ly direction and for some days after-
wardsthe tides were irregularandvery
high along the coast or both Spanish
and British Honduras. William O. Gil-
bert, an attorney and authority oa con-

stitutional law, from Omaha, Neb.,waa
a passengerfrom Puerto Cortes. He la
or the opinion that the proposed feder-
ation of Hndurns, Nicaragua aad Sal-vad- r,

which has beenpromulgated will
nevor go through and becomea fact,
becauseof the Intense Jealouateaof
the people ot those countries,

A Had Kadlag.
San Francisco,Cal., Oct. 12. Alex I.

Sampson,ot West Duxbury, Mass., to
dead at the city hospital, after betag
lured to this city by the advertisesMat
01 a matrimonial agency. He was fyears ot age,and came here to aarryS
an alleged "rich widow" u&'dt .
woman who has recently figured la J
somewhat similar case, but when aie
"c7 was gonesne is said to have re-
fused to rccognlzo him. Just before
his death, which is attributedto worry
amj disappointment, a letter for aim
containing funds reachedthe BoetoSee
hero from Mrs. Eleanor Mageua of
East Pembroke,Mass,

Mississippi state board of m.havo appealed to the president Ittk
Btibsltence nnd medical help.
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MYSTERY 0H1 MOM.
It Seems Impossible to Ascertain What

Was the Cause of the Disastcr---A

Number of Bodies Found.

C'nune Unknown.

Iiondon, Oct. 17 The Atlantic Trans-po- rt

compnny issued tho following
attaementyesterday ovenlng regarding
tho fata of tho passengersand crow
of the steamer Mohegcn, which was
wrecked last Friday evening off Tho
Llznrd, between tho Manacles and the
Lowluads:

"Of the passennerseleven have been
saved, ten bodies have been recovered
and thirty-thre-e are missing.

"Of the crow and cattlemen, thirty-nin- e

have been saved, fourteen bodies
have been recovered and flfty-on- o arc
missing.

. Since this statementwas issued nino
other bodies have been nicked up, in-

cluding two that have been idcutlflcd
as those of passengers.

Tho reports of the various corre-
spondents differ widely as to tho res-

cues, recoveries and losses, though
none have been ableto obtain tho ex
act number-

- of thosesavedor the bodies
recovered.

The lntest advices from Falmouth
say that thirty-eig- ht bodies have been
Identified, mostly those ot the sailors.
Four as yet are unidentified, including
those of two elderly ladies. One ap-

pears to be a German woman. She
worn a watch and ring, both engraved
"1871." Tho other wore a silver brooch
with the letter"D" in pearls. This is
probably the body of Mrs. CharlesDun-

can.
Nine of the bodieshave beenbrought

to Falmouth, the others to the village
church at 8t Kelverln. The rescued
passengersore being sheltered at cot
tagesalong the shore and tho crew at
the Sailors' home at Falmouth.

Tugs have beencruUlng in tho vicin-

ity all day, despite the very rough
weather, In hope of picking up other
bodle3.

The cause of the disaster remains
tho profmindest myhtcry. Nobody

i coma to explain how the Mehcgensot
so far out of her eour.o from tlx to
seven miles. There was no fo.j at the
time, whllo tho wind on nor port quar-

ter was not sufficient to prevent her
answering tho helm. It has teen sug-

gested that her compass was faulty,
but daylight lasted long after Srtdy-sto- nc

Light was passed.

Is Alum l'olaunaui?
Alum la used by many bakers to

whiten their bread, enabling them to
use an inferior flour, and It Is atso em-

ployed as a cheap substitutesfor cream
ot tartar in tho manufacture of baking
powder. Its use in bread aud baking
powder is very detrimental to health,
producing dyspepsia and obstinate
constipation, and under certain condi-

tions of the human system results In

poisoning. What these conditions are
so far as each individual is concerned
can only be surmised: some peculiar-

ity of tho system producing a morbid
change in the secretions of the stom-

ach with which the alum combines
and formsan active poison; or, the se-

cretions may bo healthy but in ab-

normal proportions,, and these lessor
or greaterproportions in combination
with the alum constitute a poison Just
aa two partsot mercury and two parts
chlorine form calomol, which is not

polionous, whllo one part of mercury

and two parts of chlorlno yield a cor-

rosive sublimate, which is a most dead

ly poison.

emphaticUeolal.

Charleston. S. C. Oct. 17. A state-me-

having appeared In several pa-

pers undor date of Charleston, Oct. 13,

in which It was said that the health of

the army post at Sullivan's island was

causing the commandant much con-

cern and that 400 men were in sick

quarters,J. B. Rawls, In command,

was shown the article and made a

signed statementIn which he emphat-

ically denies the truthfulness of tho

assertions.

The executive committee of tho Tex-

as Pressassociation held a mooting at

Dallas on me iCtS. That night a ban-

quetwas tendered them, togethor with
' other members of the association.

Covers were laid for over 200 guests.'

The will of Howell Osborno'smother

Is sustained and his bequestot 1100.-90- 0

to Fay Templeton is now available.

I In Flv Mluutee.

Falmouth, Oct. 17-F- rom thebest in- -

formation obtainable at St Kelverln

It appears that the Mohegen foundered

T minutes after shestruck tWe docks.
.. ,.. rMm at full speed, struck

twlee, stoppedand rapidly settled Into

Ue water. As the capwn u -- -

tcutive officers of the steamer went

V Jow with her It has been Impossible

to sacertain how sne gut uu

- Ihi course, as Falmouth light and

the coast were visible.

Ku Rout South.

Oct. 17.-- Dr. Walter

fSZ"rgeon general of tho United

Stwmarine hospital service,address-?tV- e

club of this city Sat-uri- y

nSTon"Quarantine and
, M ,eft ror tho

ccneral tour to Investigate
Q&T a

condlUonsand report
yellow fever ,hO b ing 0(

on tat same uwv
coBfrw

dtid ,tactor,theB. J, Henley,
Placid. N. Y.
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SOUTHERN NEWS.

Arkansas division United Daughters
of tho Confederacyheld Its 1398 meet-

ing at Little Rock.
Mrs. B. J. Allen, wife of a prominent

cotton olt manufacturer of Mississippi,
died at Merldlcn.

Private Henry Dixon, nn .Alleged de-

serterfrom tho third regiment, was fa-

tally shot near Grlllln, Ga., while re-

sisting arrest.
Two trains collided on the Southern

railway near Athens, Tenn. Conduc-
tor Lawrence nad Engineer Bailey
wore fatally Injured.

Samuel Davldbon, tho oldest wlilto
sutler in Phillips county, Ark., died a
few days ago, aged 80. He went to
Phillips county In 1844.

Fire destroyed the candy and cracker
factory of the Winn Johnson company
at Macon, Oa. T. C. Burke, dealer In
painters' supplies,was also burnedout.

Judge Brawly in a decision at
Charleston, S. C, In the United States
district court, holds that all tho crew ot
a warship arc entitled to participation
In a division of prize money.

Frnnk Meadow, a switchman nt Nash-

ville, Tenn., looped from a moving
train, struck a shed and was killed.

T. N. Petner, a well-know- n citizen of
Hnpklnsville, K., is dead.

John Grace, a farmer, residing near
Hopkinsvillc, Ky., was thrown from
his mule, which he had harnessedand
was riding to n wheat field to hitch to
a drill. One foot caught in the har
nessand howas dragged to death.

Officers of Monroe and other counties
of Arkansas believe they have unearth
ed what they think to be the largest,
most dangerousorganized Wand of cat-

tle thlovcs over operating in that state.
It is said 100 men are Implicated.

John II. Ciawley, a leading farmer
of Cocko county, Tenn., was killed by
a man named Collins, whom ho had
ejected from his premises. Collins
struck Crawley on the head with a
heavy stone.

W. Osburij was drowned in one foot
of water in a creek near Porter, Ark.,
He was nearly 100 years old, and it Is

supposedthat in crossing the creek ho

slipped from a rock and struck his
head, was stunned and his head being
undor tho water, drowned.

Citizens of Colorado Springs. Col.,

purchaseda life-si- ze oil plrtralt of En-

sign Bagley, the flrst American officer

killed in the war with Spain, and 'sent
it to his mother at Raleigh, N. C. His
father, MaJ. Bagley. was the flrst Con-

federate officer slain in the civil war.
at Big Bothel church, Vo.

I'lot Acolnu William.

London, Oct. 17. An Alexandria
correspndent telegraphing in regard
to tho anarchistplot againstEmperor
William Which was discovered on Fri-

day says:
"The plot against the kaiser Is hour-

ly proving more important, eacharrest
dscloslng new ramlflcatlns. The docu-

ments found disclose a plot to kill
King Humbert already well matured.

"Fifteen persons, all Italians, have
been arrested. Tho original plan was
to throw a bomb ot gun cotton and ful-

minate of mercury on Emperor Wil-

liam's carriage In a narrow street of
Cairo. When the Egyptian trip was
abandonod elaborate arrangements

were mode to send confederatesto Je-

rusalem to carry out tho plot during

the dedication of tho German church
of Our Redeemer."

AiiiUni-- to Btratui.
Constantinople, Oct. 17. The sultan

yesterday gave an audienceto OscarS.

Strauss, the new United 8tatesminis-

ter, with the customary ceremoniesof
reception, which wero of the most cor-

dial character. His majesty expressed

pleasuro at seeing Mr. 8trauss again,

nnd nls hope that the excellent rela-

tions between Turkey and the United
States during Mr. Strauss' previous
torra at Constlnople would be main-

tained.

Dnwos commissionwill hold a special
meeting 'at Ardmore. I. T., Nov. 21 to
2fl.

A Demonstration.
Paris. Oct. 17. The dedication of a

monument to the soldiers ot France
who fell In the Franco-Prussia-n war,

which took place yesterdny at Chau-mon-t.

capital of tho department of
Haute Merne, Gen. Chanolne.the min-

ister of war presiding, furnished an op-

portunity for a demonstration In favor
of the army which many societies seiz-

ed, marching past the monument and
shouting "Vive I'armee!"

There is an epidemic of typhoid fe
ver at Whipple Datracus,ahz.

At i'nrii.
Paris, Oct 17. Benor Agulnaldo'a

sperlal envoy ot tho Filipino Insurgent
government arrived at Havre by Lu
Touratno yesterday, and reached ParU

late In tho afternoon. Ho has apart
inonts at tho Hotel Continental, on the
came floor with the members of the
United Stntcapeacecommission,whom
ho came to ceo regarding the fato of
the Philippines, .but whom he baa not
yet rapt

Turkey lsTtb evacuateCn;ta at ones,

-
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Many Mm l.oit.
Jondon, Oct. 15 The Atlnatlc Trans-

port company's steamer Mohegen,for-
merly the Cleopatra of the Wilson &

line, which left Lon-

don for New York Thursday with fifty
passengersand u crew of ISO, Is
ashore off tho Lizard, between tho
Manaclesand tho lowlands.

A coasting guard message reports
that the passengers nro "drowning
like rata."

Another account says bodies arc
washing ashore, one being of a lady
lashed to a plank, with both legs sev-

ered.
It upprnrs that when the Mohegen

struck a gale was blowing and thesea
was running high. Lifeboats put off
from tho Lizard and from Falmouth,
one returning filled with passengers.
Several were drowned, however,it is
reported, on the passagoof tho life-

boat to the shore.
Another lifeboat saved six passen-

gers. The coast at that point is ex-

tremely dangerous, and has beenthe
sceneof numerous wreckB.

Some years ago there was a move-

ment Got on foot to get a lightship
placedthere, but It failed.

A dispatch from FiSmouth bays
Mohegen foundered andwas probably
blown ashoreby tho heaviest wind aft-

er her machinery was disabled. All
the Falmouth tugs went out, but none
was able to approach tho vessol.

A lifeboat has landedthirty ot the
Mohegen's and returned for
more. One lady died after she was
brought ashore. It Is reported that the
position of the Mohegen is serious and
that asFlstanceis urgently needed.

According to n dispatch received
from Falmouth, out of 200 persons,
consltuUng tho passengersand crew
of the Mohegen, only 31 have been
saved. The vesselhas gone ashore off

the Lizard. ,

The steamer Mohegan,then tho Cleo
patra,arrived at New York on Aug. 1G

last on trip from Indon.
She is a single screw, steel vessel of
4510 tons ri'glster, 480 feet long. Her
commander is Capt. Griffiths, commo-

dore of the Atlantic Transport fleet.

Mnn Arrcntetl.

Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. 15. The Al-

exandria police have arrested nine
Italian anarchists since Thursday
nli.1i. nn.1 Imvii tl.nrnliv f rtistrntcl n

plot against Emperor William, now on !

I

his way to tho Holy Land to bo present
i,., n..,Minn nt thn f'hitrfii of !

the Savior at Jerualem I

The leader cafe Brown left seized throttle, open wil0

t.iin .nn,i,t for The gover-- and Jerk the train was under form of the soldier was
wiuu uuniui uuuiviiio., ... ....UUJ,
house the police found two bombs of
great strength.

The police Investigation showed that
the arrested cafe keeper bribed tho
steward of a steamer plying between
Alexandria Port Said to take on
board of bombs. Apparently tho
anarchistsorlginnlly intended to uso
tho bombs at the Palais Abldln at
Calio whllo Emperor William and tho
khcdlve were there. When the kaiser
decidednot to visit Egypt the chang-

ed their plans decided to attack
him Palestine.

fruit SltunUoii.

New Orleans,La.,Oct 15. The Texas
fruit situation still tho main topic
at the New Orleans fruit dealers ex-

change Yesterday MachecaBros., tho
owners of the Mall lino of steamers,
receiveda mebsagefrom Brunt in-

viting them to send the steamship
Clear Water to tho vessel
to bo cleared from Mobile, Ala., and
loadod at Porto Cortez, Spanish Hon-

duras. Tho Clear Water now on her
way to Porto Cortez.

Pari Cnminlitlon.
Washington, Oct 15. Tho peace

commisisoners to Paris are dela-

ine propositions toCuba,
bu t have not yet taken up tho subject
ot tho futuro of the Philippines. Tho
insistence upon the strictest construc-

tion of the ot the protocol, the
Spanish commissionershave swung to
tho oppositeextremeand arc now look-

ing for an amelioration ot the rules
laid down, on tho ground that tho
agreement was hastily drawn and un-

der sreatpressure.There an evident
wish on their part to associate Cuba
and the Philippines in their final dis-

position, which may explain tho lost
application of tho Spanish, military
commlBlsouors on extension ot the
time allowed for ovacuatlon ot Cu-

ba. This application will be duly con-

sidered, but nevertheless will be In-

sisted on by the administration.

lrt KxUnilnn.
Cbattanoga, Tenn., Oct 15. Yeslor-day-'s

session of the Christian Wom-

en'sBoard of Missions was largely at-

tended and very interesting. After a
short Bible study and devotional exer-

cises the convention was opened with
a short address by Mrs. A. M. Atkin-
son ot Wabash, Ind., tho presiding of-

ficer. report ot the secretary
showed greatextension ofthe mission
work, especially In India and Jamaica

A freight train while doing some
switching at Whlteeboro "kicked" a

r.sr loaded with merchandise onto
a stdo track. When tho brakeman at-

tempted to set the brakes the broken
chain broke and tho car got on the
main track. A locomotive collided
with it, the car was wrecked and the

badly damaged.

Shnrkey and Corbett have signed to
fight Nov. 22. before Lenox Athletic
club, Now York, for 120,000,

Gen, Fltzhugh Lee and sod have been
called to Richmond, Ya., owing to Mrs.
Lett's serious Illness,

&'.
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Furnofts-Lcylan- d

Morn Merlou.

London, Oct. 15. Tho situation in
Paris Is regarded in well Informed
quarters here being more serious
than at time slnco tho commune.
Tho St. James yesterday after-
noon said:

"A military revolution, however,
peaceful, which replaces tho Brisson
cabinet with tho nomineesof tho gen-

erals would Imporll tho relations be-

tween England and France almost to
the breaking point Tho semi--offici- al

and partly inspired Paris paperB nro
still pretending that negotiations are
proceeding between tho two govern

Is keeper, Chicago an is
Springfield

In

is

Galveston,

is

relating

is

locomotive

as

ments and Franco believes It, although
everybody In England knows the state-- J

ment to be ridiculous. Even supposing
MaJ. Marchand Is unconditionally with- - I

drawn from Fashoda, tho difficulties
with Franco will no way end. Be- -'

hlud it Uca the wholo question of the
Itahrcl Uiazcl, the richest prlzo in .

Soudan."
I

revnr .'Miitti.ru.

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 15. Tho yellow
fever situation is practically unchang--1
cd so far as tho number of new cases
is concerned. The thermometer, how-- .
ever, ranged In the attics last nlgnt
and there are strong hopes that
spreadof he infection will be checked
by the cool weather, even f there s no
forst The Jackson report for yestcr--

uny is ten new cases.Joe Haruy at tne
Baptist .orphanage, Ruth and Ellen
Itlettl, T. Condine, a Mormon elder, .

and sixcolored. Thero were no deaths.
ur. iiuniers rcpon irom otner

Polnts Is:
Taylors, one new casa; Poplarvllle,

twelve new casessince Oct. If; Mad-

ison, six new cases, Hires wtMtc and
three colored; Wavelaud, two cases;
Hattiesburg, three new casc3 one
death. Natchez reports four new cases

.

one suspiciouscas?,all are In tho
northern art of city; Harrlbton
reports three new c.no3 three cilt-Ical- ly

111. The Oxford report givc3 one
new case and stntcs that a llg'it frost
fell Thursday nl?ht.

viriim Afiair.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 13. Complications

whlch threnten to assume greater pro-- .

portions than tho clash between Fed--'

eral and sttae authorities during the
railway strike under Altgeld's admlnls--

tration promlso to grow out Gov.
Tanner's action ln refusing to allow
the Alton load to unload colored min- -

.

crs nt Vlrden. General Solicitor

...... i
nor will Do sought by Solicitor Brown,
who will assume charge of tho situa--

tion ta Vlrden so far as the Alton Is
(

concerned. Steps will be taken like- -
wtae by the Alton to secure legal re- -

dress for thealleged Interference with '

thn road.
Tho ofllcials of Alton claim that

one of the most sacredprerogatives of
a common carrier was outraged and
they express their determination to
find out the governor of the state
can "exercise lawless force," as they
term It, without being held to account.

Tnnner Talk..
Springfield, III., Oct. 15. In an in

tcrvicw Gov. Tanner said;
"On learning yesterday morning that

'
the national guard wero searching
trains 1 at onco gnvo orders to Gen.

cKoi
no right to search trains and that
hereafter they would not board trains; !

that their orders were to prevent the
landing of Imported labor, which
would necessarily result In the pre-

cipitation of a riot; that they wero
there to keep tho peace and prevent
any person from provoking a riot"

Sent St. LouU.

Springfield, III., Oct. 15. Imported
colored miners in this city were
quickly escorted by company F, Sons
of of Macomb, III., and cav-

alry troop B of Bloomington to Cen-

tral Uulcn stationyesterday afternoon
while unln miners were attending the
funeral ot the men killed at Vlrden.
The negroeswere sent outon the Bluff
line special to St. Lou la. Later com-

pany V nnd trpop B wero sent to
Paun.

To Watch EthIi.
Brussels, Oct. 15. The Duke ot Or-

leans, accompanied by Comte Babran
Ponteves, has arrived hero to watch
events. Tho papers here believe the
reports ot a coup. The Etolle Belgeu
regards it as "the last desperateeffort
ot the French general's staff to save
Itself from downfall."

Other papers say that the conspira-
tors had beenmeeting clandestinely at
Versailles tnd that M. Brisson hadIn
tercepted cipher correspondencepoint-
ing to a design to seise fifty prominent
Republicans.

KlccUn Otletn.
Perry, Ok.. 15. The grand

lodge of the Knights of Pythiasof Ok-

lahoma In session elected officers
as follows: O. C, J. Q. Blakeney.Shaw-nee-;

V. Q. C, T. J. Sealy, Pawhuska;
G. P., II. C. Bruat, Chandler; O. K. ot
R. and 8., J. S. Collins, Guthrie; G.
M. ot E O. W. Graham, Enid; Q. M.

ot A., C. II. Kanira, El Reno; O. F.
G J. J. Carson, Blackwell; G. O. O.,
H. C. Schilling, Perry.

Guthrie was seclectedas the nest
placo ot meeting.

Clone South.
Washington, Oct. 15. Surgeon Gen-

eral Wyman ot tho marine hospital
servlco let for a trip of a week
or ten days fighting yellow fever, Ho
will go direct to Cincinnati, then to
Chattanooga,Atlanta, Mobile, New Or-

leans and other points. He will con-
fer with tat sttaoand localhealth

Klotlti In llllnola.
Vlrden, 111., Oot. 13. Tho little town

of Vlrden was comparatively quiet last
night after a day of riot and bloodshed,
tho long expectedclash between the
union miners and Imported colored
mon. At 12:40 o'clock yesterday aftor-noo- n

a Chlcngo and Alton railway
special train bearing 200 colored miners
from the south arrived at tho stockade
around Chlcngo-Vlnie- n Coal company's
mines, and Immediately terrific firing
began.

Tho list at 10 o'clock last night
stands sevendead and eighteen wound-
ed.

For the past two weeks rumors havo
reached Vlrdendally that a train hav

I

ing colored miners from Alabama ,

would reach the tl'ty and tho Chicago j

nnd Alton depot has been surrounuded
day and night by the vigilant miners, j

determinedly awaiting their arrival. with Gordon presi- -

Yesterdaythe Chicagoand Alton lira- -

ltcd, due to passherent 10 o'clock, shot
thrntieh pii rnntn tn Chlpairo an hour
late, Hags Postmaster General tho mem-- 1..,..'..,... ,..,.... ,'

a a of the and Alton tho It heart-broke- n. The
yesterday. a
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Immedlately the word was spread
onrl n ttntiun nrnu'l nf rrtlnrtrtJ Itnnrl trii

Rlat(;n whe nnother crowd
co,lectet, at tnc ontrancc of tue 8tock- - than
ado a ha)f n(mh of the statl(jn D

n
lv6' ,". BUnrd Qt a BWUch at ,,,,,

gouth onrt of tho station platform to
gee that R wag no(. Umpered wltn, At th,
in4n th Hnprlnl train nasaed thesta-'ide- nt

. , --.. hoLs wrfi flred rom
'

the south cn(J of th(j tra)n announclng not
th .,., nrriVal. I

imm.rtinfiv ht uPr flrrd from .

tho moving train and outs.de. and the the
battle was on. A few momenta after
the train had passedthe switch where
Kiley was stationed, and while ho was j Ing.

with two citizens he threw up t

his and droDned deadwith a bul- -

jet through his brain. He was the first
mnn ktncj

The train continued to the stockade,
the miners firing Into It all along the al
route, and the colored passengers
turning the fire. The moment tho train fair
reachedthe stockade the miners open--

cd a desperate flro with v lnchcsters, ,

rovohers and firearms of descrip--

tlons.
The colored men on the train an--

swered with a steady fire. Tho miners
and tho train wero enveloped In a '

cloud of smokeand the shooting sound--1

ed like a continuous volley. Engineer
Burt Tlgar receiveda bullet in the arm
and dropped from his scat The fire- -

...
speedcarrying a load of wounaeu coi- -

ored passengers to Springfield.
detail of rallltta at 10:50 o'clock ,

jn3t night killed ut of Police j

Tom Preston of Chicago at tho stock--

aiic He was bitting outside the stock--

U m.ni Tho militia cave the,uuu iw r Ht " w

hystandlng miners the command to I

hau and prestonstepped back to the '

gate. Tho militia flred and he was j

snot in the stomach. He was carried ,

int0 the office in tho stockade whore
ho esprCd. '

D of Galesburg under Capt.
Craig, numbering 150 men, arrived

here last night from Pana. i

The train stoppedat tho stockdaebut

two minutes. Its departure did not
causo the flriug to cease. Tho tower

0t tho stockade was filled with sharp--'

BttnntarH1 nrmni with Winchesters, and ,

they kept up a steady fire Into U

crowa oi union iuiuc. v ...- -

8ay the dead miners wero killed after
th train .

Four men were adjudged guilty at
Cunningham, Ala., ot mo muraeroi . .

A. nnd sentenced to lite
Imprisonment

Fenceand Food.

CassLake, Minn..Oct. 13. Fewer In-

dians are seen going south to Leech
Lake and the Indian villages are filling
up. Councils held at central points al-

most without exception declare for a
peace and ask for food. Tho thrifty
Chlppewas ore thus making the beat
possible use of the occasion. Stage

communication with the interior ban

beenresumedand work has beoustart-

ed on the Great Northorn extension to

Park ituplds. a

Apotollo l)leat.
Washington, Oct 13. Cardinal Gib-

bons, who is here attending the meet-

ing of the archbUhops at the Catholic
university, received a coblegram from
Rome announcing that the pope had
appointed Archbishop Chappolle of
New Orleans as apostolic delegate to
Cuba. He will retain his position at
New Orleans, his new field being a
special mission only. Archbishop Chap,
pelle U now in Rome.

Out.td Illploatatlo l.lnn.
Oct 13. The American peace

commission at its session yesterday
engagedin Its first function outside ot
purely diplomatic lines. The Figaro
entertainedthe members ot both com-

missions with a large stage perform-

ance In which Coquelln, Lole Fuller
and others took part

The occasion was Informal and
pleasing.

Howard Jould Married.

New York, Oct 13. Miss Viola
Kathryn Clemmons, the actress, waa
married at the Holland bousoat 8:30

last ovonlug to Howard Gould, son of
the late Jay Oould and brother ot
George J, Gould. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Dr. Milton
Merles Smith. It was t. simple om,
thero being no bridesmaids or best
man. No member of Mr. faiu-- J

liy was preseut

It Is said Spain will demand Inter
vention of the powers it the United

Insists on annexation cf the
entlro Philippine group,

1'reildent at Omaha.
Omaha,Nob., Oct 13. The president

was up early yesterday morning and
at 9 o'clock was in the parlors of Uic
Omahaclub.whero he greetedthe mem-- , gpftln anil tneUnited State makesit of
bcrs of hisparty and otherdistinguish- - j BOme interest to consider the legal ef-c- d

callers. feet of tho cession of territory by on

It was after 10 o'clock when tho pros-- state to another. Such cession has
Identlal escorted by President many important consequencesin relv
Wattles and membersof tho entertain--' "on to questions of International re--

Matlons and constitutional law. Many
ment committco in carriages, started

'.
i controversies havo nrleon on such

for tho exposition grounds. They were qUe9tlong( but Bomo gencra, principles
headedby a platoon of mounutcd po--

Clln ,)e extracteil from the tangle cf
lice, while the president and party were diplomatic and Jurls-escort- ed

by the board of governors of tic writings. There can be no doubt
the n, mounted, and dressed that the Inhabitantsof a conqueredter-l- n

iinlr rnp-.i- l in. Thn nnrtv nrnc.cedcd i rltory become subjects of the states

,dcnt, V. Wattles,

Paris,

States

party,

directly to the i?rand plaza on the bluff .,
to

tract of the exposition, where In the ,

pavilion tho exercises of the day oc--

curred.
jn the first carriage was the presl--

of
dent of the exposition. Then followed
Gen. Miles, Gen. Greeley;Gen. v
Sonrolnrlns Ontrn. HIIm nnd Wilson.

ui wiu uiiiiuuiutiu tuiji-.- , ncvitiur
ot legation and press represcnta--1 try

tives. BO

UroalitAnt Mnll nlftV firniltllllv TlPVPf A

displaying on th-- j rear, in- - Smith,
,.., ....... . .... ......

,

re- -
(

all

...

'
a more

that glen him at the
, faf U)e croW(1 ln

, ,arg0 a
rnWd ",at ,ta are

to
huge from which the pros- -

made his one

well-- 1 mnn
... in' thn,n i with disgraced

with
Veterans,

here

hero

pmtforn(

talking
arms

pattcry

denarte'd.

Thompson,

Gould'a

Wueeicr,

received enthusiastic greeting
exposition

groun(R greatcr
nlstorvBO

,nu,nbe a,raobf
Impossible estimate-thron-ged

piatform
address. Hardly

pulled

articles

Gazette

sent0ncewas spoken by him which did no
evoke from the people cheer upon

cheer. After President Wattles had
Introduced the distinguished guest of .

exposition it was f uily five minutes
before the subsidenceot the applause
permitted the president to begin speak--

After the president's speech thou-- the
shook hands with him.

'
of

Mad Htm Lare. '

Ardmore, I. T.,Oct. 13. A sensation--,
incident occurred hereln military I

circles. The star performer in the af-- 1

was a soldier In battery G, United ,

statesarmy, who is at present located
here. On the spur of the moment, the
man got married. This enraged cer--

tain membersof tho battery, who cap--

tured him at u house where his wife
stald. They took him to a lonely spot,

a
stripped him of his uniform, and after
giving him a pair ot overalls and .i
jumper, they bade him leave the city
under bevere penalty. Ho took the
warning and skipped, leaving tho worn- -

....
burned In the presenceof many civil- -

Mans. The affair was the sole topic of

conversation with all classes on ttic '

3tleets yesterday.
.

ay.iiow r.ur.,.., ,... rw ,-- tw offl- -I II f If VI 111 11 ?l.. I I11L. A ll. 1 uu

da, report Ql new caseB of yellow te. (

t jnrkson yesterday was eleven. '

the game aJ the day bejore An ? the j

new caaeg but one are wbjte, nnd are
jIafrh,ltp,i ovpr the city. If the '

'

ccol wcather continues It is possible.... . . v fall '
,-. -

h wou,d be y eariy Th6 offl

c)al report 0f rjr. Hunter, secretary ot
board ,g ag followa.

Murray wh0 investigated suspi--
cloug 8cijness nt Columbus, Miss., re- - '

portg n0 yeuow fever, six cases of
.. ,.ji -- nCOO n

'. colored; Harrl8ton ;ieveQ j

white, four colored; Harrison eleven
TayloT3 no new cates, one dearn; Ox- -
ic.tA three new cases,one death.

To-da- report from Waveland gives
two new caseaan(i statesthe infection
s traceaoie to mew uneuus,
Natchez reports no new cases ana

tho two orolglnal case3 dischargetl.

After Many Years.

Ponca City, Ok., Oct 13. Itobert
Cheyne, aged 54, was married hero

last week to Catherine Cheyne, aged
50, and back of this marriage is quits

romance. Thirty-thre- e years ago

this same couplo wore married ln
New York, but after a few years oi
married life were separated. Tho hus-

band came west and married again,
his second wlfo dying five years ago
The divorced wlfo remained slnglo and

few weeks ago the couple metby ac-

cident in this city andthe love ot long
ago was revived.

Doing; MUilonary Work
Cleveland,0.,0ct13. Countess Ade-

laide Bchimmelmann ot Copenhagen,
Denmark, accompaniedby her two sons
and seven interpreters, has arrived
here on the private yacht Duen. Tho
countess is doing missionary work
among sailors and especially those ot
her own nationality,and expectsto en-

circle the earthIn her travels. Speak-
ing ot her visit to this country, she
said:

"I will probably spend two weeks In
Cleveland. I intend to winter in Chi-

cago. I also Intend to visit the north-
west, where many ot my people live,
in order to study their condition and
progress."

The Duen Is a splendid yScht, 64
feet long and 16 feet wide.

1 Ire at New Orleam.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 13. News-

paper row had a very narrow escape
from destruction by fire last night,
which broke out at 10 o'clock ln tuo
storeroom ot R. McWUllams At Co., lu
tho rear ot the Evening Item office.
Tho flainea spread and enveloped the
building occupied bythe Gulf Manu-
facturing company, Tho art depart-
ment ot the Picayune was removed
Just as tho flames had eaten through
the back wall, Owing to the intense
heat work was compelled to be stop
ped tn the composing rooms ot tho
Times-Democr- at and Picayune for a
couple ot hours. The loss will aggre-
gate about 35,Q0O, '

ALLEQIANCB OP CONQUEROR.

correspondence

Iattrnattaaal Iw Bea'tag oa gem'
ColoaUl lUlatloa t ' f

The annroachlnK peace between

wn'cli it is ceded; but treaties of
- ,. ,,..I.. I..- - l.HM t vlcrhf 4f
;"" fX"." ",' ' ",,,.. though

B0,dom unconditionally. The' laws of,,, countric8 do not allow aliens to
hold landed property, and as a matter

policy statesmay object to the pres
enrf on their soil of a large numDer

ersons owing ancgiance io
?n state, Thoreforo In treaties of

l.. It I. - !...! nilrr"" '' 1H OIlt "'
Inhabitants who wish to retain their
former allcclnnco must nult tho coua

wUhln a certaln tlm0( sometimesal- -
dispose of their property. When

afrr nml IKwiInn ma r.,Aaii in CltTm

many the Inhabitants who wished to
remain French subjects were obliged
to leave. They were however,allowed
to retain their landed Property. When
California was ceded by Mexico tha
United States were more liberal to tho
lnhabltants By the treaty of Guade--
iupo Hidalgo they might within a year
PiPPt rpmnln Morlpnn rlttzens. and

restriction was DUt on their right to
reside or to retain their property.
Naturally all pumic property in we
ceded territory belonging to the state

bliZsTls Sagreed ,n tfae abgenceof expre--,

treat, 8tipuiation no portion of the
general public debt is transferredwith,

territory. There are,however,sev-

eral Instancesof a proportionate share
the general public debt being trans-toTTo- A

hv trontv other considerations
apply to local debts, and the better.. . th t thev'eh0Ujd bc taken
aver Wta the territory. London Law
Journal.

'

LIFE ON A WARSHIP.

A modern warship is like a moving
village. It has to house and feed and
give employment to its inhabitants,
and to place them at certain points at

moment's notice, to face unknown
conditions and to face them coolly
and Intelligently. You can imagine the
confusion ln a village of C00 people
should they be dragged out of bed at
midnight by an alarm of fire.

But ln the floating village of the
warship discipline and training havo... fhn inhah,nn,H tn mnVB tn,, ni,rp nnrt tn norfnrm rprtala
work When they get there, within tha
space of two minutes. And the labor
does not consist entirely ln manning

gun and pulling a lanyard. That Is
showy work, the work that tells tho

and which is illustrated in"p"'
There are also those who serve,

"who only stand and wait," who see
nothing of tho fighting, but take equal
rlsk wlth those who flSht- - who nave --

,

no.ne ot !he consciousnessthat all is
rrninrr iinil Trt ncn rn triam re hn
remain at their post In tho semi-darkne- ss

below deck, shaken by concus-
sions above and not knowing how soon
the sides of tho shin may Dart: or the
decks below rise, or a projectile crash
bursting and burning through tho deck
above and choke them with vllo stiff o--
eating fumes. .

They feed the fires with coal and
haul on ammunition lifts like miners
In a coal pit. Their work is Just as im-
portant as Is that of tho gunner who
trains and fires the big gun, but when
It is over they go back and set the
table for the officers' mess or play a
bass viol ln a string band or sweep
out the engine rooms. They are Just
as valuable to the village as Is the gun-
ner's mate, and they should be remem-
bered.

Picture or George Eliot.
George Eliot was at this time about

fifty, but looked years older. She wore.
"n always did, a plain silk dress,to--

night having a white shawl about her
shouldrers and light gloves ln her
hand, being indeed dressedfor the op-
era. Somepeople have talked and writ
ten ot tho ugliness of this greatwom-
an; this sort l criticism recalls a fam-
ous scenein "Mlddlomarch." "Mr. Caa-aub- on

has a wart on his nose," aalA
pert little Cella to her sister. "I dar'say he has," was Dorothea's dlgnlte
rebuke, "when certain people look at
htm." And thus GeorgeEliot in soma
eyes was ugly because,forsooth, ah
lacked dimpled cheeks,round eyes,aa
pretty mouth l If hers was ugliness,
would we had more of it In the werM!
When In speaking her large, tmlt
solemn features lighted up, a potUhra
light would flash from them, a lttmla- -
oslty Irradiate, not her own
only, hut her surroundings. A
eign nature, an august intellect.
transportedus into Its own atmosphM,,

Miss Bethom Edwarda' Remlai-cence- s.

'

Deamark'e Lenient Kin
Someyears agoa frank courtier.

was protestingagainsta propose at '
of leniency, told the king ot Deamatm
that he was "not feared aa a kins'
should be." His majesty laughing rt .1

Joined: "1 n forgive you so leasa J

you do not .U me I am sot loved aa
king should be." "That Is a erkleJaav. ,

no one would wish to make," repMai
the courtier. "Then I must live up t
my reputation." said the king, aa a"

i
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k woman's I'lkasuue
"Lucky fellow that Harry Seymour!

On the high road to fame nnd lorluno," 1

rcmnrkod Lord Donoghue, and when
his lordship eaiil anything It wag not
to ho contradicted, h.) the ll3'.oneia tried
to look Interested and remember who
Harry Seymourwas. One of tho many
rising young artlGts who hnd two pJc-tur-

on tho lino In last year's academy
.and was now going to paint Lord
Donoghue'a daughter, the beautiful
Allxo. Barry Seymourhimself was de-

lighted with his good fortune. Many
a time ho had longed to paint that face,
tJbo face which had moro charm for him
"than any other, the facewhich haunted
him so often.

"You really promise to alt for mo!
You're divine," exclaimed Harry, grate-rull- y.

"I know It," returned Allxe, survoy-'Jn- g

her old friend with a saucy air.
"When shall wo havo tho flrst sit-

ting '

"Whenever you like."
"Tomorrow, at It."
"Impossible! I am going shopping

with Mrs. do Hawtrls."
"Wednesday, then?"
""I leave town on Wednesday, but I

Bhall be back by Saturday."
"Any day I like," groaned Barry.

"Well, what about tho following Mo-
nday?"

"Yes, I will como then." And she
did late, it Is true, but so charming-
ly penitent that Darry could not re-

monstrate.
"You look hopelessly fashionable,"

'ho said. "Now I am going to trans-
form you into a picturesque maiden,
like this," and he showed her a rough
sketch he had made.

Lady Allxo cast off her hat and cape
and calmly rearrangedher hair.

"That is better,"said Barry. "I will
net to work."

Never had he taken more pains, and
.certainly never had he succeeded so
well. The morning tlew by all too
quickly, but his model was gracious,
and promised to como every day till
the portrait was finished. I fear an
unprecedented amount of sittings was
required, and Barry soon found his
model so fascinating that tho studio
was Intolerable to him without her
presence.

Alas for the builder of dreams and
ifancles! One day poor Barry could re-

tain himself no longer, and much as-

tonished Allxe by offering himself to
her. She was a little pleased at flrst
(women don't often consider the feel-
ings of their victims): then tho capri-
cious young lady grew angry at what
she termed "his presumption" and left
the studio.

"You must never speak to mo like
that again," she wrote. "I will be
generous and como for you to finish
my portrait, and then good-by.- "

Two more sittings accordingly took
place, but Barry's power seemedgone.
In silence ho worked away at his easel,
but Alixe observed with annoyance
that he was only spoiling his former
effects.

"I shall only como once more," she
said, on leaving, and.Barry assented.

But when she came he found it ut-

terly impossible to continue.
"I cannot paint today; it is useless

to try," he said at last, throwing his
brush down Impatiently.

Allxe came behind his chairand re-

gardedher likeness critically.
"You are spoiling It."
"I know; but for all the world could

. give I cannot go on."
"Supposing," sho said, hesitating a

.Uttle, "that I did what what you as;

Www
"LEAVE ME."

ed me to. Would It make a differ--ence-

Barry started up.
"Oh, don't!" Sho drow away from

blm, half frightened.
"Don't what? I'vo done nothing, but

this Is what I am going to do." Allxo
submitted meekly, nnd I fear another
any was lost, hut after that Barry set
to work In earnest, and it was not long
'before the picture was completed. Allxo
'camo to see It when framed, and was
well satisfied with the result.

"It Is beautiful, much too beautiful,
do be like me."

There was something unusual In
Allxe'a tone, something Jarring and un-

pleasant. Barry noticed it, and saw,
too, for tho first time hard lines round
her mouth, and a cold, haughty look
In her eyes. Ho took her hand, but, to
JUIs surprise, she drew It away.

"Why, Allxe, what is the matter?
Are you vexed? Is it 'mustn't touch'
.today?"

"Yes," sho said, low hut clearly; "to-

day and every day, Mr. Seymour, I I

have changedmy mind."
' His white face puzzled her. Sho did
not understand his expression and felt
pettish.

"Well," sho said, breaking tho
"you don't scan to cara much."

"It I care," bogan Barry passiona-
telybut her silvery voice checked
kin.

"Oh, don't go Into heroics! I can't
bearscenes,you know; and I'm awful-,l- y

sorry!"
"Sorry!" That word from her lips,

rso spoken and so meant, was an Insult
n him.
"If you don't wish for n scene,leave

me, for God's sako," said Barry, husk-il- y;

and ho turned away and stood
by tho window until Allxe had left

-- the room, shrugging her dainty shoul-
ders.

nh vh." ho said to a girl coafl- -

lante; "my plcturo is finished, and well
.done, too. I felt convinced he.could
do It It he set to work in the right
frame of mind. Poor Barry! He
nearly spoiled It la the middle, but I
managedthat.''

"Haw?'
"Way, the Illy fells Mt ,a

s," replies Alixe, giancm. -

avti.ir fs.n'ny .,- iViiiiii) ;yyl.iivn,ttiiii:

iirSS'wES;
suffcrcd. 1 was not going to let tuy
reputation be spoiled by a daub, so -

humoredhim for a little. By tho by,
do you rememberSir Douglas Trobyn,
and how 1 quarreled with him? Ho Is

Just como back from abroad, nnd is
now rich. Aunt is going to take htm
to tho academy,and 1 have Instructed
her to show him my portrait and watch
tho effect. I hope" but Harry sat si-

lently before his easel with untouched
palette, nnd beside him lay tho shreds
of a torn canvas, Madame.

THE "DUM-DU- BULLET.

Germ.in Mllltnrjr Kipert's t'atoruulc lew
of Its Kffoct.

Dr. Von Bruns, professor of Interna-- '
tlonal law at Tubingen university, re-

cently published a pamphlet, In which
he pleaded, In the Interests of ty

for an International Inter-
diction of tho "dum-dum- " bullet, siys
the London Mall. Tho professor ac-
knowledged that tho use of tho bullet
was Justified In the colonial or Indian
wars, where the fight Is generally at
close quarters, nnd often between man
and man, and where it Is a question of

and oakden.

u.ue.. loin,,? UIB3DIIDK IUF 0PpO- - nm, ,houW bg dlscarilcJ. Select Only
nent or being at once struck down such n9 are cyllnilrlcnl, smooth, and
himself. In wnis between Europeans, make at least two Inches of growth
however, where the combatants ao before putting out leaves. These will
generally far apart, tho professor con-- make crisp and tender plants. rs

that the bullets In question are pot theseyoung and tender plants rre-n- ot

only unnecessarily Inhuman, but qucntly until about tho first of May,
are less effective than ordinary bul-- when they should bo planted out of
lots. Surgeon-Gener- Dr. Kortlng, doors. In the absenceof greenhouso
surgeon-ln-chl- ef of the 1st German ar-- or hot-be-d facilities for growing these
my corps,who has been carefully study--' plants, It would be best to buy from
Ing the reports of the Italian hospital some first-cla- ss nursery good

on ltu experiences in tho late j old plants. For the asparagusbed tho
campaign againstAbyssinia,now writw, soil should be pulverized thoroughly
says our Berlin correspondent, as fol- - to a good depth, and tho plants set 12
lows: "The Itnllan projectile (soft lead, i to IS Inches apart In straight rows
copper mantle. 6.5 mm. calibre), with four feet apart. Vary the depth of
great penetrating power, produced setting tho plants In th ground from
small inlet and outlet apertures, bone four Inches at one end of the bed to
fractures, and altogether a smooth eight Inches at tho other; the shallow
wound canal. On the other hand, tha set plants will come up earlier In tho
hard lead projectiles of the Abysslnl- -
ans (Gras and Remington, eleven mil
limeters) exploded In the soft parts
and shatteredthe bones. The effect
was that Abysslnlans, even when shot
in several places, were able to con-
tinue fighting. Out of a hundred Abys-
slnlans who applied for relief to the
captured Itnllan doctors 8 per cent
presentedthemselveswithout any sup-
port. In spite of tho fact that some of
them were shot through the breast.
In reality only those men who had
been wounded by artillery were
brought on stretchers. Within three
weeks thousands of Absslnlans were
healed In spite of tho primitive band-
aging. The results on the Italian
side were Infinitely less favorable. Tho
troops of the Negushad also soon dis-
covered that the small caliber weapon
used by the Itallnns was absolutely in-

adequate, and when they were given
the musketsand ammunition captured
from the Italians they filed through
the copper-en- d covering of tho bullets
In order to Increasetheir efficacy. The
English troops did exactly th same
thing and for the same reason during
the Chltral campaign, whereupon a
tremendousstorm of Indignation aroe,
which penetrated even to the congress
hall of the Berlin surgeons. I am of
an another opinion. The war experi-
ences referred to above show rather
that the minimum caliber has been
reached, and that in a number of
cases sufficient to influence the result
of the battle the mantled bullet of
muskets under 8.9 millimetres does
k: suffice to put the enemy 'hors do
combat.' The filing through the point
of a mantled bullet is, in my opinion,
an act of self help against an enemy
on whom the unimpaired bullet doei
not Inflict sufficient injury."

A SOFT ANSWER.

A tramp steamer had Just been tied
to n wharf in Boston. From her dingy
hold there leapedupon the dock a man
who was evidently a stoker. He was
black with grime, reckless of face,
eager for release from an almost un-

bearable confinement, andready for
any animal gratification for which he
could find opportunity.

As ho emergedupon the main street,
looking probably for the nearest

he saw a colored woman walking
rcdately toward him, carrying a basket
c' apples. Full of mischief, the etoker
stumbled against her, upset the basket
upon the pavement, and then stood
asldo to laugh at the Invectives which
ho supposed hU trick would bring
forth.

But tho old colored woman did not
oven look at her tormentor. She bent
and quietly picked up her apples.
There was not even an expression of
resentment upon her face. Sho bent
here and stooped there, and when sho
had recoveredher last appleshe turnej
upon tho astonished man with a pa-

thetic dignity that forced respect, and
said, in tones A almple kindness:

"God forgive ou, my son, as I do."

The rudeness that had counted on a
bitter berating waa softened In an In-

stant. Tho man's coarse lips parted,
his hard eyes fell, ho tried to speak;
then he thrust hla hands Into his pock-

ets and pulled out all tho silver he had.
This he forced upon the silent woman.

"Take it," ho said, and then added,

M she looked at him in astonishment,
"God bless you, mother! "I'll never
do It again!"

That which is probably one of tho

hardest sayings of Christ to accspt,
ono that has received the ridicule of
ronturles. Is Illustrated by this Inci

dent. The prlnclplo Involved In the
command to turn the other cheekto
the smlter Is utterly antagonistic to
natural human impulse. "A eoft an-sw- or

turneth nway wrath" Is a form of
presentation of the name principle, that
In theory, at least, Is somewhatreadily
acknowledged, and Its truth was never
more emphatically verified than In tho
Incident we have described.

Mock Monrjr for the Dead,
A curious Industry in China Is the

manufacture of mock-mone- y for offer
ing to the dead. Tho piecesar ouly

: j .wt-- i, .A
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MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

AGRICULTURISTS.

Seme Hint About
of Hi Hull ami Ileitis

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture aud
floriculture.

AinrKtn Culture la Missouri.
Bulletin No. 43 of tho Missouri Ex-

periment Station, by Prof. J. C. Whtt-tc- n,

horticulturist, describes In detail
the best methods of growing aspara-
gus, which, briefly summarized, are ns
follows:

This plant succeedswell In any rich
toll, a loose nnd somewhat sandy soil
being preferred. The bestvarieties are
tho l'almctto and Colossal. For tho
best results the seed shouldbo sown
In the greenhouseor hot-be-d In Feb-
ruary. When tho plants aro two or
three Incheshigh put tho best of them
in 2V4 inch pots. Tho selection of
plants Is of great importance. Many
of them will have stems that aro flat
and twisted, or that send out hranchos
ncar tlle Rroundi nre tougn antl woody

aprlng, thus giving a longer producing
season. Give clean cultivation during
the summer, and in the early winter
mulch heavily with old fine manure.
In early spring ridge up the rows by
turning the soil betweenthe rows over
the sprouting plants. The sprouts com-
ing through this depth of soil will be
long, well bleached and tender. This
ridging also facilitates subsequentcul-

tivation, as after the asparagusIs cut
these ridges may be raked or lightly
harrowed to kill all weeds without In-

juring the crowns below. No aspara-
gus should be cut until the plants nre
two or three year3 old, but after they
have become thoroughly established,
cutting may continue dally for six or
eight weeks In tho spring. Allow no
stems to make leaves until cutting
ceasesabout the first of June. After
that time the best cultivation should
he given until nutumn. Under no cir-

cumstances shouldthe tops be cut af-

ter harvesting ceasesuntil they have
died In the fall. This summer growth
makes theplants stronc and ready for
the next spring's crop. A bed treated
in this wav every yearshould produco
well for forty years.

Tartly Aualjried Soil.
Tho analysts of soils is of a good

deal of importance to the farmer and
yet no analysis can tell exactly what
a soil will do or what it most needs.
By chemical analysis we get certain
results. The test shows the chemicals
that composethe soil but It docs not
show the humus and ready plant food.
Thus two soils might analyze exactly
alike and yet one of them might bo
a productive and the other an unpro-
ductive soil. One might bo rich in
humus and tho other contain no hu-

mus. Iu ono the available nitrogen
might be large, whllo In the other
there might bo no available nitrogen.
The analysis of holls Is a thing that
should be carried on to a greater ex-

tent than at present, but we must not
look for too great results from It. One
of the best unalscs of soils is that
made by the actual plants. Knowing
the needs of different plants we can
largely determine tho character of the
soil by tho relative growth of the
plants.

The partly analyzed soil may yet be
of great uso to tho farmer who has to
buy commercial fertilizer, as bo can
determine the kind of chemical fer-

tilizer to use In tho largest quantities.
But a systematic growing of certain
plants will give him a ery full stock
of Information as to the actual supply
of plant food In his ground. This is
particularly the case with varieties of
the sameplant. Take for Instance tho
Etrawbcrry. It Is our experience that
some varieties do well on clay soil,
while others will simply do nothing on
tuch soils. Tho farmer that tries but
one variety of a plant on his ground
cannot know that he Is getting tho one
that will give him tho best results.

Storageof Celes?,
A report of the Maine Experiment

Station says: If on well drained soils,
celery plants may be left In tho rows
till the laBt ot November, by having
some litter at hand to apply In case
of bard freezing. It should be re-

membered,however, that If tho plants
are well banked a little freezing or
the tips ot the leaveswill do no barm,
and the mlstako Is often made of ap-
plying winter protection too early and
thus Injuring tho ciop by keeping It
too warm. For winter storage the
method In vogue in somo celery grow-
ing districts is to make, on well-drain-

soils, bods of four to six
double rows ot plants with a wall ot
dirt between. Bank up on the out-
side till tho tips of the leaves just
show above the surface of the bed.
Lcavo tho bed In this condition till
hard freezing begins, then throw two
or three Inches of soil over the surface,
Let this soil freeze hard beforo apply'
Ing litter, and never apply heavy
cover at tho first approach of cold
weather. The soil In tho bed Is still
warm, and if a heavy coat of manure
Is put on tho top, tho frost is soon
taken out of tho surface soil and tho
temperature will bo high enough to
Induco decay, Tho secret of success
with tho winter storage of celery is to
keep cool. As the severe weather of
winter approaches,tho covering of lit-
ter may be Increasedunless there Is a
fall of snow.

To open tho beds take the litter off
from one eml( ,jreak le crU8t of g0

rr

nan me bi i ki uu m Wltn, n pickaxe, and remove any de-de-

aro supposed not to know th greti amount of celory. ThenThe dummy coins are made fUuy repiace the covering. This plan
out of tin, and stamped to tho size ra-- has the merit of cheapness,and foru,rt

(
holding plants through the winter It
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'
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preferable In a pit or collar. If the
plants nrojito bo disposed of as early,
as January, they may bo stored In n
cool cclla or plL In this ca3o tho1
plants aro set very closely together otx
loose moist loam. To avoid heating
consequent on packing .largo quanti-
ties of tho plants together, compart-
ments about two feet wldo by eight or
ten feet long are made by setting up
boards, which shall come to tho tops
of the plants when In place. If tho
plants aro closely packed bo as to ex-

clude tho air it is unnecessaryto uso,
boards between them. When plants
aro stored In this way it Is necessary
to keep tho temperature of tho pit or
cellar as near tho freezing point as
possible. If, however, it is desired to
hasten tho process of blanching, tho
temperature of tho place may bo
raised. The soil In which tho plants
aro placed should be kept moist to
prevent wilting, but t- -o foliage should
always bo kept dry, or thcro will be
trouble from rotting.

The MiKhrnom Henioa.
The mushroom seasonhas opened

with a good supply ot this delicious
vegetable. Years differ very greatly
In this respect. During the last five

seasons, iney were lbJ4, 1S9S and
1S3S. Tho years 1S93 and 1S37 were
off years, so to speak. Tho lack of

- i..i ., .. . -- ,.. n

necessarysome weeks before tho fruit "
of tho mushroomappears,for the plant I

Itself Is of slow development.
t. ..

in,bn !
ir l our,reader3

L Iim C? thcAmsclvca
.W"d,.,?.Usbr?oms-- ,At ,prfsent

?' v"a .BW,U.B. n 'ars!nan Cortes was anchored near thequantities In the vicinity of Northern
Illinois and we doubt not throughout
tho whole country. This mushroom is
described in a report ot the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for 1S91. It is a
honey colored mushroom of great pro-
lificacy. We will not try to describe'
It, for we think it unsafe for our read-
ers to attempt to gather this or any
other mushroom on word descriptions.
The government publishes colored
plates of tho principal mushrooms I

that are good for food. In this way
ono could bo about certain of tho
variety he Is gathering. If any of our
readers wish to take up tho subject
at this time, wo would advise them to '

send to Washington for reports on
mushrooms. Wo will add a word of
caution: Do not take any chancej on
varieties that you do not know, and do,
not trust any of the rules that aro
given for determining good and bad
mushrooms. Such rules are very dead-
ly, ns they fall at the very point where
they are supposedto be strong. Take
for Instance the rule that says put a
teaspoonin tho cooking mushroomnnd
If It be poisonousIt will turn tho spoon
black or at least discolor It. One of
tho deadly Amanitas will do no such
thing, but neverthelessIt Is as deadly
as a rattlesnake, no antidote having
beenfound for it. .

Artinclal Lakei on Farina.
We have noticed In someparts ot Ill-

inois a number of small artificial lakes
constructed in tho pastures where tho
soil Is suitable. Recently we saw not
less than half a dozen of these on a
single large farm. So far as wo could
see they supplied tho only water avail-
able for the stock, and the latter not
only drank the water but bathed In It.
There was no outlet, and tho supply
was gathered mostly from the rains.

zing through
tho

In the
rapidly and the possibilities ot dlscaso
are greatly Increased. It ba
better to build fewer artificial ponds

have them moro sanitary con-
struction.

desideratum is to produce a
pond In which there will bo current
of water. Iu such farms as we refer
to It will bo found Imnosiiblo to nro--

I

duce
of resources w"h

are
run throughout the year. Tho de--,

pendencc such casesmust bo placed
in wind-mil- l, this Is reason

fewer better pondsshould be
A wind-mi- ll will not give

much stream, it is true, but It will
bo enough to prevent tho water from
becoming entirelystagnant

It will tako somestudy to make
water run through the whole pond,
this can bo accomplished by placing
obstructions In way of current,
continually deflecting it. wncro there
are low swales It will not require much

a lift to get tho to tho top
of ground. This Incrense
amount ot water that can be pumped.
If gravel be near plenti-
ful, It might bo advlsablo to use some
o? It for bottom and sides,as that

probably have some on
keeping the growth of sllmo In

ponds. It would be also well to
suggest that tho hogs be not allowed
to divide possession this pond
with tho other stock. hogs seem
to do more than any other animals to
keep such places in an unwholesome
state.

Merino Wool Derreane In Auitrall.
annual wool trade review Issued

by Messrs. Wlnchcombe,Carson& Co.,
Sydney, New South Wales, calls at-

tention decreasein inorlno
In that part of Australasia, the
relativo increase-- of crossbred wools.
It says:

"There are now so many different
degreesot cross existing that old
New England typo of wool seems in
danger of losing its Identity altogether.
Many have actually bred

crossbred rams. Result, chaos,
eomo of progeny going back to
strong wools, t hers tending to fine,
nnd Hin crrnti-- mnlnvll., l..l.. .I

scrVtsT : . .' rris sudthat 65 per
cent of In the Arcontlno lie
public aro now crossbredB, and about
75 per cent of the Ne.w sheep
are cither crossbred or long-wool- s.

Consequentlytho man who breeds for
crossbredwool abandons classof

which can bo grown nowhere
such perfection ns in Australia In

favor of which is
being produced in Immensequantities
In various other parti of the world,"

much young stock is used for
breeding purposes. The young chicks
will be hardier and make Isrger fowls
if from ld stock.

y V- - jfti JT" -- i mmtti rrLcft
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FIGHT OF MANGROVE,

ENGAGED TWO OUNBOATS IN
SHALLOW WATER.

Stopped hjr n White Tine CIiii

Aground ami In Mtrnmlrd for Ittmr
Aftrr tho lliilllo DclolU of tho
llAttlr.

Further detnlls have been received
of bombardmentof tho port of n,

on northeast coast of tho
province of Snnth Clara, Cuba, by tho
Mangrove. Tho Mnngrove left here to
protect the landing ot an expedition un-

der Colonel Bosus, which had gone
aheadon tho Adams nnd Del-li- e.

When the Mangrovo reachedSan-'t-n

Maria Key, ncar C.ilbarlen, alio
,found tho Cuban party had safely dis-
embarked, but feaicd to advance

of tho presenceof the Spanish
gunboat Hernan Cortes and a similar
gunboat, which were evidently making
Calbarlcn their base. On Saturday
afternoon tho Mangrove nnchorcd at
Key Francis, Just outside Calbarlcn,
and as aho lay there tho Hernan Cor--

'tes came out nnd rnn around key
t0 Bct pcep nt hcl' scurrylitB back,.....,saw she
was discovered. The Mangrovo fol- -
Inll nil f u lL. l.1 .r4r 41Mllllluncu uo nir uh uiu Hiiuiii nuici

he "s ,lm hca??. nfnho d ,a ,bo,d
,

'"f- - Sounding her
I' lntc,,h ngrove ere

along channel, drawing eight feet
In an average of eight and a

Unit, until about 9 o'clock sho sighted
'both the Spanish gunboats. TheHer- -

.shore, about thousand to
Tight of tho town, with her broadside
to the sea. Tho small gunboat layat
the wharf. The Spaniards wero evi-
dently anticipating battle. The shore
was crowded with Spaniards, citizens

soldiers, whllo the roof of every
building that commandeda view of the
harbor was literally coveredwith peo-
ple anxious toseethe fight. Tho Her-

nan Cortes carried two 4.7-ln- guns
four while her

smaltcr companion was armed with
three rs and a Hotchklss
rap u B"n- - ino MVB- - w"se
cntlrG, battery cnslst" onl' tw.sjx;
puunucrs, worKCd into a range ui o.uuu
yards. Tho channel was so narrow-tha-t

only one gun could bo fired at a
t,mc-- At 10:45 m- - shc ot UD h.or
port giin at Hernan Cortes.
shot fell short. Instantly tho
line shore buret Into flame, both gun-

boats tho field pieces pouring In a
heavy fire upon the American vessel.
Every shot this volley struck tho
water ahead ot the Mangrove, which
continued pumping nway at her

Sho concentrated her
fire on the Hernan Cortes, five
or six shots fell on the Spaniardsdeck
between the how gun and amidships,
scattering a body of men. Some

l,tho lntter must have been killed, al-- j
though the Spaniards later denied that
they sunered any loss, lor awnno no
Spanish gun was fired, but soon the
Spaniards got the Mangrove's rango
anl a veritable avalanche of shot nnd
shell was hurled at her. It was noth-
ing less thanu miracle that the loss of
lifo was not heavy. Shells from the
big gun of tho Hernan Cortes dropped
within twenty feet of tho tug, several
bursting, and tho fragments clipping
bits oft her hull. Others went whlz- -

midst ot all this, and whllo tho Man
grovo was swinging cautiously around
to bring her starboard gun Into play,
tho watch ehouted, "Flag of truce!"
And sure enough not only one, but
thrco white flags could bo seen, ono
flying from the small gunboat and two
from tho government houses shore.
Tho Mangrove acknowledged tho slg

exceedinglynervous tones, announced:
"Peace Is proclaimed, I havo In
structions for your commanding officer
from tho military commander ot this
district."

He added that during tho engage-
ment the Spanish authorities in n

had wired the military com
mander of tho district that tho Amor- -

J lean ships were bombarding the port
wd that Immediate responsehad been
received Informing them that pence
had been reetoredand firing should
cease. Tho Spanish crew of the tmall
boat brought this officer to
Mangrovo said tho Spaniards had not

a man, but tho officer himself
mado allualon to tho fight, which
had lasted an hour ten minutes.
As tho Mangrovo was creeping her
way out of fje narrow channel sho
went aground and lay there five hours.
Had thesamemishap befallen herdur-
ing tho engagement the chances aro
that she would havo been captured.
Indianapolis Sentinel,

A Peculiarity of Lake Superior.
It Is very frequently tho case that

peiiions who are drowned rise to tho
surface wttbln a short time, but It is
said, and tho tradition runs back to
the days ot the earliest settlers, that
whoever goes down to death In tho
waters of this great lako must remain
there forever, Thcro is record of a
body rising once It has reached the
rock-cover- bottom ot this large sheet
of water. Several reasonsare assigned
for this nono of which, howovor,
have any real scientific basis. It U
claimed that the water Is so cold that
gasesdo not generate In the bodiesof
the dead; others say that tho forms
settle among the rocks and aro bold
fast by under currents. Bo that as It

? evor ,vea up "3
ucau.

A Thoughtful Vlanre.
Jack "Supj,oso I teach you to play

cardt now. and then you'll know All
about It after wo'ro married," Mari- o-
"Won't that be lovely! What jjaiit
rlll you teach mo?" "Solltalro." U!.

A Kew Comparison.

t
Thoy wero haying a drill in compari-

son ot adjectives)aud thotoucherasked
a small boy in the front row to com-
pare "sick." "Sick, woree, dead," was
the Instant reply.

The result of such conditions Is that her shroulds, and Mauser
water becomes stagnant and foul, bulleta pepperedthe surrounding wat-Wat- er

weeds and water life multiply ers like a summer shower. very

would

and In

The
a

such ponds without going outsldo nnl and presently a small boat came
the natural of the pasture. 01" a Spanish officer, who clam-I-n

many townships there no brooks i oered nboard tho Mangrove, and, In
that
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CO WEST, OLD MAID.
That's the tteit Way to IncreaseYonr

Chance of MarrlnRO.
The woman who can not catch a mm

must now lay It to other than econ-

omic icasons. The old rcllablo excuso
that tho supply Is not equal to tho de-

mand is no longer valid. Thero nro
2,200,000 moro bachelorsthan old maids
In tho United States. Tho govern-

ment saysso, and the government gen-

erally knows. Perhaps It is bccauBo
old Undo Sam himself Is a bachelor
for whoever heard of Mrs. Sam? that
ho has taken suchnn interest In tho
matter ns to secure the exact figures.
Perhaps It was out of solicitude for
tho old maid and in tho deslroof bring-
ing her moro of the minshtno of hope
that ho Instituted tho Investigation. At
any rate ho has tho figures, and they
aro enough to make glad tho heart of
every spinster in tho land. Thcro is

not a state In the union where thero
ure as many old maids as bachelors.
Even Massachusetts,the traditional
home of tho spinster of tho poll-parr- ot

species, has more men than wom-

en of marriageableage. Tho bachelors
outnumber the old maids by only two-tent-

of 1 per cent In Massachusetts,
which Is a lesser per cent of excess
thnn In any of tho other stntce. But,
even nt that, there are nearly 7,000

"superfluous men" thcro, who would
bo left chanccless If tho 210,000 old

mnids would pair off with tho other
219,000 old bachelors. How Is that for
Massachusetts, thogreatest stato In
tho union for old maids? It would
seem that a spinster of ordinary at-

tractions and ability would be able In

the light of tho factsand figures which
the governmental Investigation has
disclosedto arrauge matters wherever
she might live. But it sho wants a
territory where negotiations may bo
completed with even greater ease-w-here

the lottery of marriage must be-

come a dead sure thing let her hie
herself from tho crowded cities of tho
east to tho rolling prairies or moun-

tain wilds of tho west, where there are
ten bachelorsto every avallablo maid-

en. What spinster can resist such nn
advantageas this, which Is offered by
the statesot Idaho and Wyoming? It
would surely be a hopelesscaso which
would not find Its euro with the
chances ten to ono for recovery. Let
the old maids try tho free, frejih air
of these mountain lands for awhile.
Sioux City Journal.

Joiii llnrrrd from Palestine.
The Turkish legation Issucathe fol-

lowing statement: "Tho entrance Into
Palestine Is formally prohibited to for-
eign Isiaelltes, and consequently tho
Imperial Ottoman authorities have re-

ceived orders to prevent tho landing of
immigrant Jews in thnt province."

tie Told It.
Wife "Your brother Is getting to bo

a terrible bore." Husband "In what
particular?" Wife "I asked after his
health this morning, and hesat down
and told mo all about It." Tit-Bit- s.

Took Three.
Magistrate (sternly) "You're a pit-

iable specimen of hlimanity. What
brought you to all this degradation
and disgrace?" Prisoner (proudly) It
took three policemen." Tit-Bit- s.

Truthfully Hcior(rtI.
Mistress (to servant) "Did you tell

those ladles at the door I was not at
homo?" Servant "Yls, mum. Mis-
tress "What did they say?" Servant

"HoT fortnlt." London Judy.

Is This n 1'aradoir
The moro man gets the more he

wants. He's very tired at the end of
a two weeKo' vacation, and at tho end
of four he would bo even moro tired.
Philadelphia North American.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Lovers of sardines will bo glad to
hear that the output this year Is far
abovo tho avcragoand sardines will bo
plentiful.

A Chinaman always takes spirits,
usually rico whisky, with his mcals.but
he drinks moderately and never apart
from meab.

Human beings havo six muscles to
each eye, that thoy may raovo It on
either sldo, but horses, cows, sheep,
and other quadrupeds,which habitual-
ly Incllno their heads to tho earth la
searchof food, have a musclo by which
their eyelids arc suspendedand sup-
ported nnd which we do not need.

Tho cost ot huge armies Is commen-
surate with their size. Hussla leads
tho way with 30,900,000 spent annu-
ally upon her urmy, Germany coming
second with 27,000,000, nnd France
third with 2C,000.000. Austria spendi

17,300,000. Italy 10,090,000, anil
Great Britain 18,000,000, making a to-
tal for tho land forces ot the six great
European powers of 130,000,000 per
year,

A famoiu brigand wns lately shot' In
public execution at Bclgrave, Sorvla,
but tho firing party and tho spectators
wero horrified when tho smoko lifted
to see a second body beside tho bri-
gand's. "Mon Dlou! thero nre two of
them!" exclaimed the Black'Mousquo-talrc- .

The second man proved to bo
a nowspaper correspondent who had
approachedtoo near in order to obtain
a realistic nccount for his paper. Ho
was successfulIn Increasing Its circu-
lation.

At an ancient church at Valsbol, In
Russia, It has Been customary for tho
COnsrccatlonto turn to ft hlnnl: wnll
and bow reverently beforo leaving tho'
enurcn. vvny they did this nobody
knew, except that their forefathers had
done so. and hadhandedrinwn th pus.
torn. In making somo repairs recently
tho origin of tho custom was dlsrov-ere-d,

for beneathmany layers of white-
wash and paint a picture wns found of
tho Virgin 'Mary, which must havo
stood out brilliantly on this wall five
or six centuriesno,

Tho imagination of the modern In-

ventor is boundless., A cycling enthu-
siast has Just come all tho way from
tho lata ot Man to London In order to
exhibit what ho torms the latoot de-

velopment In tho modorn cyclo. Cer-
tainly it Is n development.which In hot
weather should appeal to thirsty rid-
ers, for tho Invention Is nothlnn worn
or less than n bicycle heavily charged
with whisky In one tuba and brandy in
another. These spirits may be drawn
oft by means of taps screwed Into ttM
extremity of eachof to twa tubts.
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Pure Blood
Good Digestion

Thesearctho esscntUlsof health. Hood's V-- v

BsrseparlllB is tho greatblood purifier ffjMXf
tomoch tonic. It promptly expels the"" r

impurities which cause pimples, sorae

nd eruptionsand by giving healthy ee-tl-

to the stomachand digestiveorgan!
it keep thesystemIn pcrrectorder.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Is America'sGreatestMedicine, fl six for 8.

rreparedonlybyU. I. Hood & Co..Lowell, Mass.

Hood'a rMt) curs Hick Headache. Ttc

Ilni'I'T Inrkln.
"Thoro was a girl with a party Uiflt

visited tho battleship tho other day,"
said tho ensign, "who was ono of tho
most charming looking girls I have
ever seen. A regular daughterof tho
gods, and beautifully dressed,the eye
of every Jacklo followed her oa sho
swept along tho deck. One sailor! who
hnd tho opportunity, showered her,
with attentions. He showed her Jut,t
how tho big guns were loaded and un
loaded and twisted and turned; In
short, ho couldn't dotoo much for her.
Tho party turned to go, when the girl
in the most gracious way put out her
hand and offered it to tho Jacklo. I
wish you could havo seen him. Hid
paw telosed over her spotless glovo on
If ho wero touching something sacred,
while ho fairly radlntcd with delight.
Then he backed off in a hurry down
bcJow, to return in a moment later
with a ribbon from tho Cristobal Colon.
You can Imagine tho girl's delight
when ho presented it to her."

Audible riienomenn.
One of tho most curious and alarm-

ing of the audible phenomena obser
vnble In the capltol at Washington, So

all the watchmen say, is a ghostly
footstep that seemsto follow anybody
who crossesStatuary hall at night. It
was in this hall, then the chamber ot
tho house ofrepresentatives, that John
Quincy Adams died at a spot indi-

cated now by a brass tablet set In a
stone slab, where stood his desk.
Whether or not It Iu his ghost that pur-

sues Is a question open to dispute,
though it Is to bo hoped that the ven-

erable resti moro quietly
in his grave.

Task CampletHit.
Slg. Marasl, the celebrated Italian

sculptor, who wns commissionedby tho
popo some years agoto execute hl3
tomb, has completed tho task. Tho
tomb Is of flawless white Carrara
marble. Surmounting tho lid ot tho
tomb is n lion, while on tho right hand
is a statueot Faith, with a torch In ono
hand and tho Bible in tho ot?t-r-. On
the opposlto side Is a statueof Truth,
bearing tho arms of the pope. On tho
tomb, beneath tho lion, is carved the
Inscription: "Hie Leo XIII, P. M.,
Prelvis Est."

Puetlo Devices.
A French railroad company has

painted tho outside of Its passenger
coaches with poetic devices, or tho
Images ot stars, flshcB, birds, etc..
sketches largo and in emphatic colors.
Tho object Is to enable the passenger
who gets off for refreshments to rec-

ognize his carriage nnd class from
amid tho crowd and in tho gathering
dusk. Hit snvrt to himself: "I'm Ihn
fish, the scales,tho swallow," etc., and I,
makes forhis own place.

TIs I'nlsrl
"Woman's crowning glory Is her

hair," ho quoted ,

"Not now," returned his pessimistic
friend.

"What do you mean?" he demanded.
"In many casesnow woman's crown-

ing glory Is someotherwoman's hair,"
nnswered his pessimistic friend; and
beforo tho optimist could indignantly
deny the assertion he noticed Home of
it advertised in tho paper be was read-
ing and wisely held his peace.

Closer Toe ther.
Mrs.Hayrlcks It eaya hero in the

paper, Silas, that this war boa serve
to bring tho peoplo of our country
closer together. Do you think there's
any truth in it?

Mr. Hayricks Yes. When I looked
Into tho parlor last night Lieut, ftrlp-Ung- s

and our Annie was sottin' a
good deal closer together than I have
ever soon'em afore he went away.

DoctorsCan't
CureIt!

Contagiousblood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of thedoctors. They
may doso a patient for yeanon their
mercurial and potashremedies,but be
will never be rid of tho disease on the
other hand, his condition will trowsteadily worse. 8. 8. 8. is theonly cure1
for this terriblo affliction, becauseit isthe onlv nmnli whtxk au u.
tho cause of the diseaseand forces Itfrom thesystem.

I was afflloted with Blood Poison,salbest doctori did me no snori. thm.iiTi tSS
their treatment faith--
fuUr. In fsrt., I aMi4- - VWVM.VW

a i worse ail taiwhile. 1 took almostevery, blooj
remedy,but thty did not
"" w ": IBS OlS--
Me, and had mo

whatever. I wasd e.'r U stsjaaesj
that I would never be
cured. At the advice of
S irlCBd J.."1"H., andtwasntoim"n r .- - r.. . - IJIUTV. SUBUnUM Ihn

mecucine.Mait earedme
in up my health and tnereaslngroy'appctit,.
AithouKU this waa ten yearsam?! havenaveiyet hadasignof thadUesMtoioturn.

, W. K. Newman,
Btauntoa,Va,

It i; like to continueto tako potash and mercury; besidestotally destroying the digestion, theydry up the marrow In the bones,prol
ducing a stiiTness and swelling of HheJoints, causing tho hair to fall oat.MaicomDletelvwrvUlni,...- -

S&SBIowfl
a guaranieeu endlatheonly blood remedy free frotm ttusidsngerous minerals.
aim & KlMreatnMat hMUmI.t BpeeutaCowpeajr,AUaata, Oa,
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OM-Tlm- r, Mean.
Old-tlm- o mcnnn of trnnsporlntton in

Pennsylvania nro recalled by 'Squliu
iv'llltiini Uoenart of Finnklln county,
now 83 yonrs of ago, who alxty-on-o

yearn ago wan Intorostotl In what was
known as Iho ''Swift and Siiio' tituuo
lino between Clinmbcrsuurg and I'ltti- -
iurg. The Btago company owned tho

.care on tho Cumberland Valley rail-
road for two years after It was flint
opened, tho railroad company furnish-
ing tho locomotive. Tho 'squire acted
as conductor between) Chambcraburj;
andHarrlsburg,and tho trip was madu
to the Cumberland county Ride 6t the
Susquehannariver In about Ave bourn,
with a faro olio way of 32.CO,

After llrnlna.
Tho document that Is now being sent

out by tho professor of physiology at
Cornell uttlvciolty Is something unique
in Its way. It politely requests tho
recipient to provldo In his will that fita
bralnn bo given to the university for
hctcnttflc purposes wl'cn ho departs
this life. Accompanying tho request
nro printed forms, Minwlng how tho
bequestcan bo legally made.

Some Rtrugglo for health and some
for wealth.

T iti lings
VgS If It wis only health, we

Ba7 mlfthf If. If flint.
KM But it 13 a cough. One cold

no sooner passes off 'before
another comes. But it's the
sameold coughall the time.

And It's the same! old story,
too. There 13 first the cold,
then tho cough, then pneu-
moniaor consumptionwith the
long slchncss,snd lifo tremb-
ling In the balance.

Ayefs
Cherry
Pectoral

loosensthegraspof yourcough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all in-

flammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough dropsaway. It
baa no diseased tissueson
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.

JUwlmm Fms
Renumber we bar XWIrel Deport-

ment. It you baanreumplalntwliat.
Tar aaddtslratbalicit teadlral advice

yea cea poutblr obtain, writ the
doctor frelr. Ton will receive a
etompt without eoit.Xdarm, UU. J. 0. AVER.

laweu, nasi.

1

"""""A lM
Known Jlnr- - rr.al.1enl. I

Rev. Mr. W. II. Mllburn, tho blind,
chaplain of tho United Btalen senate
has known personally moro presidents
than nny other living man. Ho wat.
first elected chaplain of tho liotiso o.',
representatives In ISM, being tllOtl
only 22 years old. Ho served during
two congressesstud left Washington In
1855. Speaking of this period of hlu
term of servlco ho said tho other day:
"John Sherman of Ohio and Senator
Morrill of Vermont entered tho house
of representatives tho following De-

cember. Theyaro called tho fathersof
congress,but n3 I served ten years bo-fo-

they entered, I must be the grand-
father."

Oppnueil lly roller.
Bishop Potter uvows a belief that

extemporaneousprcushlng In tho pul-
pits is ono of tho vices of our time, and
ho rates tho average extemporaneous
fccrmon as nothing more than tho rudo
maundcrlngs of a sophomoric mind,
often delivered in vulgar nnd ungrara-matlc- al

English. Ho thcreforo b
ccechcstho brethren to write out
at least ono sermon a week,and preach
something worth listening to.

olden riniM'i' Collars,
Collars worn by membersof tho Or-l-

of Golden Fleecenro at the death
of tilth personsroturncl to tho crown
of Spain or Austria, to bo held until
porno new knight Is Invested. The
nnnic of tho wearer Is engravedon one
of tho links, and It now turns out that
tho collar given to President Fauro was
last worn by Prlnco lllsmarc k and
bears the name of the most bitter and
triumphant foo of France.

Saladsmade of flowers are tho latest
epicurean delight.

lteniltjr e Itloml Dorp.
Clean blood mean aclean 0ln. No beauty

without It. CaKurcl, Candy Cathartic
cleans jour blood and Kiejis It clinn. by
whrlni; up thelnry Hut and dri Wis till

from tho body. Beglu y to
banish pimples, boll. blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by talcing
C'atearets, beauty for ten cents. All druc-gis- t,

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, -- "c, ,iUc.

Men look at the bride's face, womeu
at her clothes.

I know that my llfo was sacd by 1'isn'a
Cuio for Consumption. John A. Miller, Au
Sable, Michigan, April 31. IblC.

Why do not girls employed in match
factories marry quickly?

PITA lrtnsaenlllCured.?oflu nr rmrvouenc-- f ftftf f
(irt tlty e a nt Dr. Mint n Clieet erve llpnturer.
barn) fur KHF.i: S'4.00 trial bottle and trtiro.
UU.R.1I.KLIM..1.C1, Ml Arch bu, 1'hlladelpbu, fa.

Some peoplo aro s.o complimentary
they arc untruthful.

Dkah Kiiitoii: If you know of solicitor or
cumanicr In your city or clHuwucre. espu'Ully
u man vtho hut tollclted fur nubscrlpilonN
Insurance, nuracrystcclt, bool:s or tallornuf. or
a man who can KRll good, ou will confer n
faoi by telllmt him tocorrcNpnnd with us; or
If jou will ltnert this notUo In jour patwr and
hUi.li purtle will tut thU notice out nnd mall
to us. wo may bo ablo to tumua thoui a tjootl
liosltton la their own and uJJoli.ln,-- counties
Address. '
AMKH1CAX WOOLEN JIH.LS CO.. Chicago

Some mortals seem never ablo to
avoid a ' soft snap."

H. It. ltaldwln writes: "After trying Sooth-
ing Itemedles without anll. unit phjslcl.ins
without rellwf, iKave lr. Mnffptt'a 'lMiiiiiNA
(TenthliiB l'owilrr)and they uctrd llkiirrinjjle
1 occasionally k'aoa powder to kcvpmychiurb
i;ums softened." 'Ielihina Aids Duestlon.
ltetfulntea the lion cU and makes baby robust
und healthy.

When a man cannot shoot ho blames
his gun.

for fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit cure,nukes weak

men strontf, blood pure. 60c. SI, All diuzghu

A man who feeds seven sons-in-la- w

rejoices ho has no more girls.

HHHBBHsHIri
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BAD, WORSE. WORST SPRAIN
Can, without delay or trifling, be

cured promptly by the

GOOD. BETTER, BEST ffA'ift. St. JacobsOil.

sslllm. sslllr

V.J' 'iiC. fckv, m'
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'TEM3 OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Some Current Note of the Morlr An
livening Clown for lluttillnir (llrl
IteitilKenr for Autumn l'lty for the
I'nlosetl Purl Millinery.

In Sedan.
Blie wnn ilrtMiccl In nn cxriuNlto gown

Tho creamiest nllk ou may liny.
Her shoe was no smnll lhat II must Imvo

come down
From Fairyland up In tho ky.

Her rtcp It was light, thotmh her IrcRses
wcro whlto

(ror fnnlilon decided the plan):
And alio wended her wuy to a dance or

a piny
In the Iovcllc.it little redan.

1 happened to meet her one nlKlit In thejtnr
(Hut why need I mention n dale?)

Eumco It to say that 'sho eat 111 her
"cheer"

With tho pride of a princess In stale,
And the chairmen who stroilo through

tllC mob In tlm rnr.,1
Tlmt follow cd tho Kay caravan
.?,r. ,cal""B n't""! to the turlouis crowd;
Jlnko way for my Indy's sedan!"

Tn9 Rtoppcd at a spot where a minia-
ture beau

Vas walling her comlnc with pride:
Ilia coat and hlj wK wero no whlto n

tho snow
And ho carried IiIh hat by bis fide,

Aa he handed her out with a welcome
devout

My lady abandoned her fan.
And, rnlslnrr her dress, like a little prln-e- l

s,
She Btcppcd from her silken sedan.

Ah. mo! lack-a-da- It was only a dream
Of days that we may not recall:lor ono Is compelled to bo oh with the

stream
Whlli. all that I naw was a ball.
hero a Kay cavalcade In a mixed mas-

querade,
From Alfred to Mary and Anne,

Had mado me believe we were JUBt on the
eve

Of tho days of the dainty sedan.

Dut out In tho street I could hear from
afar

Tho rumMcrs of Rrov.icrs calorc.
Tho whir of tho yellow electrical car.

hllo hansoms drew up at tho door.
And "my lady" In tocks and tho shortest

of frocks.
And shoes that were possibly tnn,

Would tell me with Bcorn when she waked
on tho morn

What sho thouehtof that "silly sedan."
--Tho Sketch.

Pity tho Unloved.
"How often one sees such a one In

train or omnibus, her eyes, maybe,
spilling tho preciousspikenard of their
maternal love on some happier wo-

man's child. I noticed one of them
withering on the stalk on my way to
town this, morning. Sho was, I sur-
mised, about 28, carried a roll of music
and I had a strong impression that sho
was the sole support of an Invalid
mother. I could scarcely resist sug-
gesting to ono of my men companions
what a good wife sho was longing to
make, what a sleeping beauty shewas,
waiting for tho marital kls3 that would
set all the sweet bells of her nature

I had the greatest difficulty In
preventing myself from leaning over
and putting it to her in this way: "Ex-
cuse mo, madam, but I love you; will
you be my wife?" And my Imagination
went on making pictures; how her
eyes would suddenly brighten up Ilko
tho northern aurora, how a strange
bloom would settle on her somewhat
weary face, and a dimple steal Into her
chin; how when sho reachedhomo and
sat do.:n to read Jane Austen to her
mother, her mother would Imagine
roses in the room, and she would
blushlngly answer: 'Nay, mother, It is
my cheeks,'and presently tho mother
would ask: 'Where is that smell of
violets coming from?' and again sho
would answer: 'Nay, mother, It Is my
thoughts,' and again the mother would
say: 'Hush! Listen to that wonderful
bird singing yonder!' and she would
answer: 'Nay, mother dear, it Is only
my heart.

Whlto Cloth rrooka.
Whlto cloth costumesaro now great-

ly In evidence. They aro extremely
seasonable,aro really not much warmer
than frocks built of silk. A charming
model hastwo flounces, which open In
front to show a panel. Tho bodice
blousesGllghtly and Is held In at the
waist line by a belt of dull silver, stud-
ded with rough amethysts. The long
pointed collar of Irish crochet Is square
In tho back, and Is lined with purplo
satin. Whlto serge frocks aro made
with many different kinds of JacketB.
The zouave model In very short and
rounded at all tho edges. Tho Etons
havo usually curved frqnts. with plain
revcra, and arc cut straight across the
back and fitted very snugly. What Is
known ns tho "mess" Jacketshavo little
points in tho back, andaro long eaoujh
to hldo tho bolt.

Girl' Ermine flown.
Evening gowns for young girls

should bo mado of muslin or mous- -

scllno do sole. Tho delicate shadesof

pink, green, blue and yellow may be
selected If whit Is not desired. Sim-
plicity of design la eaaentlal.as well as
modest coloring.

The soft green ot the sea was used
In a silk underdrew of plainest cut.
Over It was a alruple garment of white
organdie. The ueck waa low and
square, the garment aleevelesa. Tha
skirt was gored, with circular flounce.

The unique part ol thla gowa waa
tke soft. Icktl-Hk- a dranv lil.k
Hied tkc Tks strapam
1M raw WOT tWSSM 01 ft BMIIUUr

4V
v.m.'
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drapery and ended In knots on tho
shoulders.

Mario Antoinette fichus aro coming
greatly Into vogue; not, however, as n
separatescarf to bo thrown over one's
shoulders at will, but as a part of tho
costume Itself, They will probably ap-
pear on most of tho evening gowns this
winter. THE hATUST.

Autumn ltrtrrr.
Two styles of hats aro striving for

autumn supremacy the hat worn back
from tho face and that tilted far over
tho nose. Tho former Is prctt", the
latter smart; which explains' why the
"noso" hat Is still leading and likely
to remain so for somo little time.

The hat wo have producedhero Is of
fine gray straw, In one of tho new au-

tumn shapes. Tho brim, which Is flat
In front, flares up at tho sides and
back. It Is faced with grcon velvet of
the color of a well-ke- pt lawn. Ostrich
plumes, shading from white to a me-

dium gray, rear their heads abovo a

iiillllliliillllillllllnMJMlMlilllllllllillii

flat bow of green velvet fastenedto the
front of the crown.

At back, beneath tho brim, arc
massesof roses,in wonderful shadesof
light and deep pink. They give the
warmth of color neededIn an autumnal
hat. THE LATEST.

Kve Manage.
Whenever your organs of sight feel

weak, do not claw at them with tho
knuckles, so to express It. You must
not massage youreyes the same way
you would the stronger parts of the
body. They need help from the hands,
but this help must be administered in
a very gentle and delicate method.

John Qulncy Adams had a way ot
treatlrg his eyes, which, It Is said,
preservedtheir vision to old age, with-

out the help of spectacles.
This was to place his thumb and

forefingers each upon an eyelid, and
gently lub them towards tho noso a
number of times eachday. The action
encouragescirculation of blcod In that
locality, doesaway with the tiny spots
that sometimesfloat before thevision,
and prevents that flattening ot the
lenses which causesdimness ot sight
at a certain focus.

It Is wonderful how much good can
be done theeyes ot peoplo ot all ages
by using this simple exerciseten or fif-

teen minutes eachday.
If you are where It may not bo con-

venient to measure time, as In the
dark, it Is well to count the numberot
passes made by the fingys over the
eyes,until you have reachedthe num-
ber that you have demonstratedby

that time will allow.
For Instance, when you awake In

the night, and have tho blues bocause
your "sight Is falling," spend a Uttlo
tlmo massaging the eyes, Instead ot
worrying about them.

I'arli Mltlluery.
The very latest Information from

Parisconcerning millinery is most re-

freshing. Hats, toquesand bonnetsare
to be lesselaborate,and after this past
seasonot grotesqueand elaborate head
coverUgs tho change will be most wel-
come. The chief feature of the new
bats will be extremely long ostrich
plumes and equally long quills. Jet '

will also be used In piofuslon In tho
form of largo ball pins, which will dec- -'

orato all ot the latest creations. Large,
medium and small bats will bo in or-

der. All hats, either large or small, tor
dressoccasionswill be composedchief-
ly ot velvet. Most of the models, re-
gardless ot size, will be worn set well
back on the head. There Is, however,
a broad toquo that Is placed over the
forehe:)l. A three-cornere- d hat will
be worn which Is constructed of both
cloth and felt. Ono recently Imported,
of brown felt, has a bow under the
brim on the left side ot orango velvet.
Several loops of the orango velvet dec-
orate the crown, through which is
pierced a very long black quill. Picture
bats aro little trimmed. Ono or per-
haps two long ostrich plumes and
smart Jetornaments are their only em--
Dcuisnment. Later In the season fur
will be extensively used to edge many I

01 tno latest fanciesIn millinery. For
outing and stormy weather the soft
felt fedora hats In gray, black and
brown will be fashionable.

Ilaaana Croquette.
Six bananas, half a cup powdered

sugar, Juice of two oranges, ono egg,
two cups of shredded wheat biscuit
crumbs. Cut bananas Into halves
crosswise, sprinkle with powered su-
gar and turn over them the orange
juice, Let stand In cool place for one,
hour, turning occasionally until all are
flavored with the orauge. Roll In egg
Uien In the crumbs and fry In hot
fat. Serve with orange sauce. Strain
the syrup left after bananashave been
removed; put In saucepan; when it
has reachedthe boiling point add two
tahlespoonfulsof corn starch, wet with
a little cold water. Cook until thick
and clear, thenadd halt a teaspoonfui
of orange extract.

Ortter Halatl.
On quart ot oysters, one head let-

tuce, French dressing and mayonnaise.
Pluaapthe oysters In their own liquor,
drain and cool and cover with French
dressing. Let them remain Mv

sites, then arrangeon lettuce leavta,
and dres. wtU mayonnaise.

Hrlilcgrooms nnd young clergymen
aro admired by the fair fpx.

Our Treatment of Wnunltlt CnplUrs.
Novor beforo In history was thoro a

wimj whuio n defeated tiiul captive
enemy received such gcnoroiiH treat-
ment ax wo piivo tlm Spaniards.Kqtiully
astonishing nro Iho euros brought
about by Holuttor's Stomach Ultturs.
Novor has thero boon co suoccfisltil a
incdlolno for stomach and lit or dis-
orders Hko dyepupsla, Indigestion,
biliousness nnd constipation.

To err is human; to stick to It moto
so.

Mother'. Loto
Cannoteuro Croup, nor Dlptherla, nor In-
deed any of the numerousthroat troubloa.
We know how to euro all of them, nnd It
costs nothing to get our book. Write for
It. Miico Solvent Company, Chicago, 111.

Kun Is a most desirable thing, If it
is genuine.

!:dllml lour llonrl With Culture!.
Candy Cathartic,euro conMlpatlon forever

lOu.tMv. IfCC.C. loll druirirlsts refund money

Somo people's alleged frankness Is
downright rudeness.

Mrs, Alnlow'Sootlilni-Syrttp- .
Fnrihl.dren trrttilnit.tultttie the Riimi, rriltiee In
UarctuaUunllaiepalu.cureinlDdinlle, Uc ebutlle.

Ten makiiif, 'contchts are said to be
the latest amusement.

Deafiires Cannot be Tnrrd
b local upptleition as they cannot nrch the
diseased tHjrtliiii of the far 'Hutu Is niny one
nnv tot nro dtufness,and that Is hi uiitltii-llon- al

remnilli' lli.ilnc"sU cuus"l by an
condition of tho intirom llnim; of the

Kiiiluchlun liibi-- . When this lube Is Inflamed
oiilintuurunibllnKsuu:iilor Imperfect nejr-Iti- p.

uad wh-- n It In entirely eln-- Utafntis Is
tho reiult, and unleM the lnllummatlon tan be
takenout and thin tub" rcHturtd to It-- , nnrmil
condition, heurlt ,' will ho ilmtroMd foreter
nine casesout of ten are caused by Catarrh
wtdch Is notrdm.' but un lnilamul lundltlou of
the murouH surr icen

We 111 (fit e Ono Hundred Dollan fo- - anv
caseof lleafnes le.iusid by latirrh) that can-
not Ikj cured by llall'8 t utarrh Cure tor
clrculari; Itic

K. J. t'HKNEV . CO , Toledo, O.
Sold bv DrurgUtK. Tf.
HalN'rt Kumlly I'llliaro the host.

Many girlu think they are prettier
than they are.

Tn Cure (.'onetlpntton forever.
Talte Cascarots Candy Cathartic. PKs or 2'iu

IfC.C. C. fall In cure,Jr.isriUtirdfund mo'ii--

Pulling your tacks Is the latest when
preparing to move.

fZ4jXTljrm$2S'mq

nUDYARD KIPLINO.

THE volume for 1899 will be the
half a dozen delightful

scholars and story-writer- s will

NEW
50-CEN- T

Tit Ki:CALENDAR FREE FltKK

TO NEW
AND Till:

SUBSCRIBERS.
THE

!rttJ2i,sBp',,"'$fr'
I.nrgaat Monolith.

John D. Rockefeller haslet the con-

tract for tho largest monolith ever
quarried in the United States. It will
mark the family lot ot JohnD. Rocke-
feller In Lakeview cemetery, Cleve-
land, O. Tho monument will be stu-
diously plain, but It will attract atten-
tion from Its mammoth sixe. The
monument will be 55 feet high fiom
the baseto the tip. It will be 16 feet
square at the base. It will be located
on the samerldgo as the Garfield mem- -
or,a' and wHI be tne ceute'of a circle
oivnuiw ror xne remains 01 we iiocke.
follfr 'arol'y;

sJjEea.

'"SILlrJf If

fmyv
4 At l . it ."".

.......

rsssswWITa' T --W.1

'

ttntll on? In 111 thfjr do not renllzn
their drpendenco,

TO CURK A COM) IS ONK DAV
Tnlto I,axatlo Ilromo (julntnn Tnbtets. All
drujrirlnts refund tho money If It falls to cure.

. Tho itunulno has I,. It. Q. on tacli tablet.

It Is a rash man who snys ho would
like to sco his lady lovo nngry. Sho
may get so at homo nnd then good-by- e. ns

HAPPY AND

Lydla B. Plnkham'a Voffotablo OompoundGroos Straltrht to tho Gaoa
of All Fomalo Troubles andAasuros a Hoalthy Maternity.

Mh, M. SiNonn, lot Ave., Rochester, N. Y
as follows:

" When I applied to you for advice I had
bility, nervousness,etc. I had had several
miscarriages and wits pregnantwhen I wroUs
to you.

amgrateful to sny thatafter taking three
bottles of Lydla E. Plnkham'a VegetableCom-
pound 1 was consltlurubly better, and uftcr
using three more It brought nc where I nra
to-da- am well, and the mother of a three-mont-

old baby.
" Doctors had failed to help me. I hove no

one to thank but Mrs. I'inkhum aud her won-
derful remedy."

Mrs. Ui.la Dusoan, Reeder's Mills, Iowa,
writes: '

I thankyou for what
your medicine and advicehave done for me.

"1 have a baby two months old. When he
was born I was sick only fiftx-e- minutes,
whereas withmy otherchildren 1 was sick for
two or three days, and also sufferedwith ray
left log, and could get nothingto relievo the
pain but morphine. My log did not trouble
mo at all this time, had no after pains and
wab notns weak as I had beenbefore.

" I cannot praise Lydla E. J.'lnkham'sVege-
table Compoundtoo highly. Mvj' God bless
you iu your noble work."

Mrs. J. W. Pr.t'i.TT, Mcdford, Oregon,fays:
.ii.Y uumwi, uim mu uuuy b, t: owe to

E. l'lnUhum'H Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. JohnW. Lo.vo, Wyoming, Iowa, writes:
" I had shooting pains all over my body,

weak andnervous. I could not straighten
to becomeamother butwas afraid 1 nevercould. Seventeen monthsago I got
some of your Vegetable Compound,andafter taking half a bottlo was much

1 took four bottles andwas cured. Now 1 havo a big baby boy which.
1 feel nya to your Compound. Many thanksfor yoar kind advice."

A Milftoti WomenHave BeenBenefitedby Mrs.Plnkham'sAdvice andMedlctae

The Youth's
Companion

THOSE who subscribe at once for the 1S99volume will
receive Freeall the Novemberand December issues

from the time of subscriptionto January 1, 1S99, Includ-
ing the beautiful DoubleHoliday Numbers. Among the
many famous contributorsto these issues will be ... .

RudyardKip3sng

W. P. Howells
Lillian Nordica

best THE COMPANION hasever published. Each of the 5:
stories, be&ides articles of rare interest. Famous Idlers.,
give their best work to readersof THE COMPANION.

Comi-amu- the

-- All tho riiilier the hmutlful
aur

CHlrmUrt el DruUnnl lu exclusively
CoMrAMo. home.

for HUrarjInltielf.
Anniiuncemrnt (Sample

YOUTH'S COMPANION, Columbus Avenue, MASS.

Woman's Mysterious Ills.
Explanation their nature by Hartman, who how to cure thm.

M,ishmm'wmM

yTSMuVsMlmTtro

XXZZ l?y

MOTHERS

"DKAitMic.l'iNrcHAM:

AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE
AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE PRESERVER.
Oretteit Veolc Tofce In- -

Talil. lomnlnlwr tronsth'aaaa ' ..ss
and lafetr. hand

somely palmed. Will not allow
loncue to drop If traces become
louo. .".0

PIUCES.
ruin, anntcktled 11.00
Xlikel Loopt andAcorn

Ileadt l.V)
Mckel e'eattn 1.S3
Nickel Tips andCrntrra....
Centers,without Tke 15
Farm Wafoa Grip lilng 03

Mad In threeslzrs, to pole tips ltt to 6aiur ruts iiinnrBicu circular.
Liberal Tsrmtto Agent. Address,

AUTOMATIC 6RIP YOKE CO.
SI Harding Street. Indlanapolla,Ind.

OUNG
women nro constantly

sled their
fomalo troublespuzzle

women. Older women havo
experience, but few possess
knowledge tho subject. The
periodical Buffering is painful.

ia accompanied by many
TaryinjDcnsatlonstliatdistrcss.
IIow much of thia is necessary
la n matterof guesswork. The
whelo question i. bhroudod In
professional mystery.

Dr. IlartmnnVi for
called "Health and Hcauty," treats
theso with delicacy, and
tuft Ettrnn ilmn Willi m1h...... iu.ii.' -- -- MVUIUL-BB-

, .irilO
lum.bu!' f5r't! t aUcd free. '

sen foru-na-.

t'"""-- '""v mmco. ur. uoriman ucuncsT Z 7 womens aacatarrhnnd how I'c-ru-- them.
Mrs. C. 0. 330 Morrison Portland,Ore.,writes as follows-Pe.ru.n- a

Medicine Columbus,O.
DitAn Sibs: 'I beganto tako Po-ru-- when 1 in CointoW nandhave used It andtho Twhinnt 1..1 1 ' ,,' ,n 1887

havo never found anequal toVXti ",cdl1cin' J
began to talto I alS wt'nt(1 f0, I
tried many differentmedlcinckfomUaw SSbuvltWaPucce,S.hd

Thero W nothing mysterious about tho notion Itcure-all,- " but it cures caUrrh tvherorer located, andthc mTv be catarlh
--.

any organof tho body, as lined with mucousmembww
wiMrSSVso
ssbRssr'x uled fvru-a-

a -d-"XypyTo inarstt:
Dr. Hartman'sadvlco may be without charge by

w rito for It His book on Chronic is
anywoman

.Intimn.n.i.--i iiu , . .... mailed iv plainsUta. w. nn umycisM

"DIRT IN HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH--"
WAY BEGGARY." BE WISE JN TIME AND USB

SAPOLIO

ssKSTWasHBsTBIEaaHuC'' TlHawMH
'TT?RDSE13oaWBi , TsfwT 1

miiFtfaaaar ilaaaaaaaaaaaalalEaB

Hudson

" I

1

I

re-
lieved.

health.

women,

matters

-
"

X

(lay Itomnn blankets mnko cffcctlTv
ccuch covers.

Don't Tebieco Sstt anil Smoke Your III ).
To quit raHlly nnd forcrer, be

full of life, nerveand vlg-o- talto No-T-

Itar, tho wondi-r-worse- inni hibmct wean raw
Mrone. AllilruBBlta,Ot nrH OureBimraa--
teed notion nnd iier. Aonroaa
btcillna Kerneily Co ClilcHfO or Now York.

Condemn not those believe net
you do.

HEALTHY CHILDREN.

writes to Mrs. Flnkhaza

liccn suffering some years from de

lyirfSI

s rMttr ---i

'psvaSSPJEJl-BB-S
"S2sv. HeU'V--z

wus very Zf?&$
up. I wished

9

Nov. ieth Issue. "TheBnrntnjr
of the ' Snra'a Sands. The
story of a hero.
Dec 1st Issue. "The Water-
melon Patch." A story of Irult-lovi-

toys.

Dec. 2tl Ismic. " Incidents In
Singer's Life." An American
prima trials tni triumrhs.

weekly issues will
sailors, statesmen,

PIMPLES
'.tly wife badpimple on berface,bail

ns dm Deen lulling uasuakktsana tnty
have all disappeared. I hud been troubled
with eanatlrjatlontor sometime, but after tak
ing tho Hrat CaacaretI bare badno trouble)-wit- h

Ibis aliment. Wo cannotspeak too bleak-
ly of raeareu" Vntt WaitTMAir,

6703 Gormantown Philadelphia,Fsv

CANDY

TS1A0I attstn MteialSftfO

rfllaM
!!!iMnt' Peltabl. I'cteot, Taste Goo.Merer Sicken, Weaken, or Wc, afcHev
... CURE CONSTIPATION. M.

StttMae SMr tsanaaf.CMas, Matwat.Urn Tata. BM

MI-TO-- Sold and fuaranteedbr all inSUM to CTBS ILaaaVT

CURE YIUItELF!
UtM UiaT 01 for tuataavtmrpsat

l4 U IrritaVtlOIlBi iir UiMraaV.....firMiatr. tit .....- - . t "
jrnMU wtuii. i'ftiu -- M. and not sutria..
1U1.CUUSCHEMIULCO. SBt or polaoootift.
iOKCl'sHTl,0.f MM ty Dr

"or svot la pUln wripwyravhf illiirrn si r a I ..., r a PoriiM,.r."nr5.p.TX
.irvuiaT mai

Tsi($4MiraStl
naMtBBlsbliea. OrsaaMeeeaiatiH.St. BUaai

SswmoalArwiirtai.

from our old "-- - -
laeturle In C'hleae

trlarwrtror urataaaa
aaaaaaal MsssssssssssssssssssswasssssssssssL to K. WeaSrsT

Maoaver &14 Xaat UtaSa,
, aak

WANTEn.lp.nU for bw V.mMf
Manual. It ron'alaaCotton Sailers' Table
tliat runs from So to 10c. It tbe ttsko
nd t)ttu. fir tUa Bible LeeiklaMr

Ulaa. U tavhastbe by inattratliaaoua. uuiai ire, ACfHflMIMouiut rallst aceatb WaUerCo'war,!ifiu,Hin win SDOurs.
J. L. KICHULsi CO. Atlanta, Ow. I

nnillll WUISKCT Mablta

we twin 11. aTwooujnr.t.U..llas..

dropsywyy wcviky: n--.
treetteaeatrrrw.

PATENTSjgL'MjjS.
othrftll. i nifisTailail JLIrtowm. wui.raiansrt

MaMs, Oat
hosae ear.or. NoPtKav7 KaaaSaaC."cTwer. .w eaBja.lji:,,

Co.. Saw VoH.ter M aasaetaaaat flsalBSBsC'
VkM ssssassfjr' t. Twimu. rstwc
W.H. U. AUAt- .- IM.

.SL'itscninEKs! who will rut out anil trnd tliln tilt), with rampami aiMrrM and fl7S.t once,will
receive lilt: cirrr itck from Urtt Noiembir lituo uuUl Jansurj, llui,
Incluillnvi

X01 ami Pecrmli''r If sue of iff. Inclusive of Iioutile JlalMnrNumbcM.
Th exqultlte f'ltmpanlnn Calendurfur lt, rlrlirr andcontllr than ofthe famou Companion

rormrr rrt. ami llthugravhed tntlro color for Til
A cliarmlutf ornament for tliu

COMI'AMOV thaJJwreksof lW- -a MM
Illustrated and CopieaFree.
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Till H&SVhSll FrQ6 PrSSS I
1,ay UP'' if vou owc mc " n' Wl11 ' "or l'ucc or fol,r weeks wc have

lyou wait for me to dun jou? I need published a request for those dueus

J. JC. POOIiE,
Idltot and Proprietor

AitvMtUlng ttet nudeknown on appllrktlnn

Term tl, 50 per ennnm, Invariably cnih U
Mtfkpne,

Entered at the fnRt omen, Haskell, Text,
M Secondclue Mall Matter.

Saturday, Oct. 22, 1898.

AllUOltlK'l'lMOllt Hilt CM,

'The following rates will be charg
cd by the Free Pressfor announc
ments of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient number of theparty tick-

ets 'for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $to.oo
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices,

AnnuuiiccmuutM,

3'0

For Representative, loGth Dist.

J. H. WALLING. '
For Tudge, 39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,

II. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG,
G. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff& Tax Collector,
A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,
A. G. JONES,
J. W. BELL.

Tor County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J--. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.
JAS. B. CLARK.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,
' J. W. EVANS,

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 2,

L. S. JONES..

LOCAL DOTS.

the

Even money gets a sack of flour

at Carney & McKee's.

Mr. T. G. Carney was over in

Throckmorton this week trading in

sheep.
All kinds of dry goods and gro-

ceries for sale by S. L. Robertson.

Mr. J. C. McJilton of Anson

took chargeof the Haskell postoffice

this week as assistantpostmaster.

Fresh groceries received every

week and always sold at lowest

prices at S L. Robertson's."
Mr. Joe Romereturned to his

Haskell county ranch this week after
a lengthy visit with relatives at Fort
Worth.

Don't be fooled on prices; if you

don'twant but Si worth it will pay

you to figure with Carney & McKee.

Mrs. T. D. Isbell anddaughter,
Miss Ellen, of Knox county, were

visiting friends and shoppingin Has-ke- ll

this week.

S. L. Robertson is strictly in for

businessand wants your trade. Go

and seehim, he will always treat

you right.
We have hada Genuine tasteof

winter this week, the thermometer
registering 30 degrees on Wednes-
day and Thursday nights.

Credit and credit prices are

gone with us for this year try us

with the cashand we'll surprise you

in. prices. Carney & McKee.

Mr. Terrell is fitting up the old
bank building very neatly and will

have it ready to open up his stock of
drugs in a short time.

Pure Whiskey HARPER Per-

fect Whiskey HARPER. Every bot-

tle guaranteedHARPER. Sold by

Kkister & Hazlewood, Haskell,

Texas.
- Messrs. Lemmon and Shook

drove to Seymourthis week for de-

livery about 500 headof beef cattle

sold by themselves and others to

Quanahparties.

Mr. J. S. Rike and wife return-thi-s

week from a visit to the state

fair at Dallas and also to relatives

at Farmersville.

Mr. L. W. Roberts,who took a

bunchof horses to Arkansas a few

returned this week. Weweeksago,

didn't learn what successhe had in

trading

money to meet my liabilities, on subscription for one or more) ears
Don't wait, as what you owe me is! past to makesome settlementof their

. alreadydue. Respectfully, accounts. Our proposition made it

-Y-c- -s, hat

you owe

. . . .

S. I.. RoiihinsoN. s.o easy that every one

-- e s, I do
me, and have

need
been

waiting patiently for it. I went to
your relief when you askedme to go;
and now I want you to come to my
relitf hv rcivine nn wh.it von mvi

V treated, for in to sendme. I must it. I do

without longer. While I appreciate
the fact of you giving me your pat
ronage,I expectyou to pay me as I
have no other means of getting
money to pay my debts.

Respectfully,
J. E. LlNDSEY.

At A Great Bargain: Lots 7 and
8 in block 5 in the ton of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,
Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson, Dentist,

Has located in Haskell permanently
for the practice of his profession and
invites the patronageof the public.
He will guarantee all his work to
give satisfaction. 45

The ERtcrtalimeits.

The joint entertainments given by
the elocution and music classesof
MesdamesMcColtum and Jones on
the nights of the 14th and 15th in-

stants at the Haskell opera house
were attended by large audiences
whose attention and applauseshow-

ed their hearty appreciationof both
the elocutionaryand musical efforts
of the pupils. A lengthy program
was rendered each evening and it
would be impossiblefor us to go over
the performances in detail and do
justice to all, hencewe will content
ourself by saying that all acquitted
themselves well some excellently,
showing natural talent and, that
they had received careful training
and cultivation at the handsof their
accomplishedteachers,bothof whom

are doing splendid service in the
culture of the young peopleof

The FreePresshas refrained
for a long while from insisting upon

settlementsby its subscribers, pre
ferring to be a little cramped rather
than to appeartoo exacting.

We now have the best of reasons
for asking those in arrears to settle
their accounts. We havehad to in-

cur unusual expenseand must have
money or its equivalent with which

to meet it. The paper has quite a
number of subscribers who are
indebted to it for from one to si

years, and a settlement would be
greatly appreciated. To put the
matter so that all can pay, who have
a desire to do so, we will take any-

thing that we can useat its market
value, such as corn, oats, hay, cot-

ton seed, fire wood, etc. We can
use all of thesethings and if we can
get them in this way, it will saveus
irom paying out money securedfrom
other sources, at the same time it
seems to us that it is making it ea-

sier for the subscriberthan if we re-

quired cash

Public Speaking.

The following notice was handed
in by Judge Hanmer for publication:

Judge Ed. J. Hamner, democratic
nominee fordistrict judge, will speak

at the following times and school
houses in Haskell county:

Tanner's Oct. 24 at night,
Prairie Dale " 25 "
Mesquite " 26 "
Lake Creek " 37 "
Ward " 38 "

" "Vernon so
Ladies areespeciallyinvited, and

JudgeSanders is expected-t- meet
JudgeHamner and may open and
concludeat all times. Reserveyour
verdict until the evidenceis all in.

NOTICE

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that on the

39th day of August, 1898, the firm
of D. W. Courtwright & Uro., com-pos-ed

of D. W. and C. M. Court-

wright, dissolved partnership and a
new firm was formed to be known as
the Courtwright-Dav- is Grocery Co.
Said new firm assumedall liabilities
of the old firm and owns and is to
collect all accountsdue to said old
firm.

Hoping that we will have a liberal
share of the patronage of the city
and country trade, we subscribe
ourselvesthis 22nd day of Oct. 1898,

Very respectfully,
C. M. CoupTWRicur,

4O G. R. Davis.

I the request. So far
could meet

very few
sides thosewho keep paid with
out askinghave responded.

it tins matter does not
prompt attention in the future exhibits.

, wc shall at least feel that wc are
orderhave can't

ou the paper we have month after completedand will comfortably seat
month CASH for paper, ink, 2000 2500 people.
wages, rent, express, postage, etc.,
to say nothingof own time and
labor yet some owe us for. five or
six yearssubscription!

B. ?. P. TJ.

be--

up

our

Froeram for Oct 23rd, 3 p. m.

Leader Miss Mollie Whitman.
Song. Prayer.
Roll call and Scripture responses.
Lesson Ritesand Righteousness

Isa. 58:5-1- 1.

Paper on Lesson Miss Laura
Garren.

Recitation Miss Rob Lindsey.
Talk Mr. John Couch.
Vocal Duet Misses LizzieOwens

and FlorenceCouch.

A pain in the chest is nature's
warning that pneumoniais threaten-
ed. Dampena piece of flannel with
Chamberlain'sPainBalm and bind
over the seatof pain, and another
on the backbetweenthe shoulders,
and prompt relief will follow. Sold
by A. P. McLemore. 44

Thereseems be a strong pro-

bability of war between England

and France over their territorial
claims in Africa. Both countries
are arming and preparing for

contingency.

How to Beat Four Cent Cotton.

Austin, Texas, October 13. A
few days ago Hon. Jefferson John-
son, commissioner of agriculture, re-

ceived a letter from C. P. J. Mooney,
managing editor of the Memphis
Commercial-Appea- l, asking his views
on the cotton situation of the coun-

try and suggestinga remedy for ex-

isting evils. The following is the
reply to the inquiry:

C. P. J. Mooney, Esq., Memphis,
Tcnn.

Ajistin, Texas,Octobern. Dear
Sir: In responseto jours of the 7th
instant I beg leave to say: To the
cotton planter your proposition
one of the most vital and one that
should be discussed with great
frankness. The situation of the
cotton planter to-d- is not a theory,
but a condition, and that condition
has been brought about by the
planter himself. Just as long as
the cotton grower continuesto pur-

chasefood stuffs for man and beast
to make cotton, present conditions
will remain. The question, how-

ever, remains,is there any way out
of it? I think there is a very practi

receive will be ready by aoth receive

cal one. To illustrate, take the last
six crops: That of 1S92-9- 3 was
6,700,365 bales, sold for $284,-765,51- 3,

or $43.50 per bale; that of
1893-9- 4 was 7,5491817 bales, and
sold for $283,1 18,137, or S37.50 per
bale. In the latter crop we have
849,452 bales and sold for
$'iM7i375 less money. Thecropof
1894.95 was 9,901,251 bales,
sold for $197,037,530,3 or S30 per
bale, while thecrop of 1895-9- 6 was
7I57i345 bales and sold for $294,-9534- 7)

or $41 per bale. Here we
have 2,743i95 bales less cotton and
sold for only $2,942,183 less money.
riie crop of 1S96.97 was 8,757,964
bales, and sold for $321,924,834,or
$36.76 per bale, while the crop of
1897.98 was 11,199,994 bales, and
sold for $320,552,606,or $28.62 per
bale. Here we have for the crop of
1897-9- 8 2,442,030 more bales than
1896.97 and the value $1,372,228
less money. The foregoing figures,
it strikes me, suggestthe remedy
with so much force that it appears
irresistible, and that is, to make
every farm and let
the cotton be a surplus and the
money crop. If this were done the
money for the cotton crop would re.
main in thecountry and all would
realize that a change had been
wrought. Every good farmer ought
to make himself able to spare his
impoverished neighbor a pig, a beef
or a load ol corn, and when that
time comesprosperity will come and
come to stay as long as that rule is
maintained. A man can not pur-
chasefood stuff for man and beastat
any price, make cotton at present
prices and receive any profit for his
labor."

The Abilene District Fair.

We are indebted to the general
managerfor the following items of
information in regard preparations
for fair to be heldat Abilene,
October 25 to 28th inclusive:

The Fairand Round-u-p Expos- i-
' tion Hall is about completed and

the to
more

and

more

and

the

The grand stand is now about

to pay I to

to

any

is

Quarantine Commissioner W. B.

of Texas,will issue 39th District. we

permits to all wishing to bring and Psed months

take back cattle. Write, sending
name and numberof cattle you want
to bring to the Fair, or send names,
etc., to secretaryhere.

The agricultural exhibit promises

to be large. The different county
committeesare reporting satisfactory
progress.

The live stock exhibit will

largeand very
be

The Midway is going to be im-

mense. Here are few of the many
attractions definitely secured,viz:

The Edison War Scope to give the
storming of Matanzas and lots of

other patriotic moving pictures.
The Great PassionPlay, to secure

which Edison sent special artists to

Bavaria.
The largestballoon in the United

States,from which at 2000 feet in

clouds, the aeronaut will drop in

parachuteto the ground.
The PainesFire Works,.on Tues-day-,

Wednesday, and Thursday
nights of the fair.

A herd of 40 Shetland ponies,

with chariots,carriages,buggies and

saddles,for the especial amusement
of the little folks.

The cow that actually has, grow-

ing from different parts of her body,

17 horns from X2 to 18 long.

Wc are definitely authorized to
announcethat Hon. Barnett Gibbs
will speak on grounds of Fair and
Round-up-, Thursday, Oct. 27. Some

one for the democratic state ticket
will be on hand Wednesday,Oct. 26

to representMajor Sayers and those
on ticket with him.

Beats tbe Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas,of Marysvilla,

Tex., has found more valuble dis-

covery than has yet bsen madein

teo Klondike. For yearshe suffured

untold agony from consumtion

by hemorrhages,andwas

absolutely cured by Dr. King' New

Discoveay for ConsumptionCoughs

and Colds, he declaresthat gold is of
little value "in domparson to this
marvelous cure, would have it even

if it cost hundred dollars bottle
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat
andlung affeotions are positive cured
by Dr. King's New DiscoAery for
consumption. Trirl bottle free at A.

P Mclemore.s Drugg Store. Regu-

lar size qocts and $1.00.Garanted

Herod.

That aggregation of monumental
cheekstyling itself the national dem-

ocraticparty of the United States,
but which hasvery aptly beenstyled
the republican aid society by the
true democrats, just from

Indianapolis an address congratu-

lating the country "on the emphatic
and merited condemnation at the
polls by the people in 1896 the
dishonorableand dangerousdoctrin-

es promulgatedby the Chicagoplat-

form" and declaring that "We are
unreservedly for the single gold

standard,and oppose international
bimetallism,so called, as both im-

practicableand undesirable." In
issuingsuchan addressat this time,
two years after the election and just
at the approachof the congressional
elections in numerous they
are simply playing their old role oi

republicanaid society, for they have
no candidatesof their own and the
only way in which it can benefit the
gold standardcrowd is by throwing
votes to the republicans. We think,
however, it will fall upon utterly
barren ground, so far as concerns
any results.

BicklrVs Arilca Salve,

The bestSalve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money tefunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

ThePopulistsand the District Judge--1

amy.

Wc reproducethe following com-

munication from the AspcrmontStar
of last week as showing the populist
position on the district judgeship:

Haskell Texas,Oct. 1898.
We the Peoples Party in mass

meeting indorsethe action of Roby
convention in nominating W. T.
Montgomeryas candidate for Rep-

resentative of 1 06th District, and
further pledgeourselves to support
him and useall honorable meansto
elect him, regardlessof who he may
vote for for District Judge of the

Tullis Quanah, judicial Whereas,
I a resolutionover two

attractive.

a

inches

a

a a

has issued

states,

ago stating that populists was free
when voting for Democrats to vote
for the man who he believed would

executethe law on the most econom-

ic plan, and: Whereas, there has
been a move made in Stonewall
county to get out a third candidate
for the office of District Judge who
is a Democrat; we believe that such
procccdurewould be detrimental to
the Peoples Party. Therefore be it
resolvedthat the Peoples Party of

Haskell county will not take any ac-

tion in the premises,but every pop-

ulist is free to vote for the candidate
of his choice.

Free Nils.

Sendyour addressto H. E. Buck-Ic-n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. Thesepills areeasy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure of Constipationand Sick

Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troublesthey havebeen proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance andto be purely veg-

etable. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone tostomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at A. P. McLe-mor- e's

drug store.

Antidote for Snake Poison.

A United States army surgeon,
who has been stationedin Arizona
for many years,furnished the follow
ing formula for the treatmentof rat-

tlesnakebites, the efficacy of which
he claims he hasprovenin scores of
caseswhere it was adopted, imme-

diately: "When bitten by a rattle-
snake take a sharp knife and cut
through the wounds of the fangs
deep enough to make them bleed
freely, then take some mud and
make a dam around theincision,
break open a cartridge and pour
some of the powder from it on the
wound and touch it off; the explo
sion will burn out the poison and at
once kill its effect. The mud dam
around the wound is constructed
only to keep the powder from burn-

ing more of the flesh than necessary
and to confine its effects to the
wound itself. The doctor goes on
to notemany cases where prospec-
tors and cattlemenhavebeen bitten
by the virulent snakesof the territory
and by this simple process saved
their lives, hardly suffering from the
poison over an hour. He earnestly
adviseseveryone frequentingsnake-infeste-d

districts to try this method
or, as he says, "paste it in your hat."

Ex.

As to the Confederate Amendment.

In another place In this paper
will be found an addressto the peo-

ple concerningthe proposedamend-
ment to the constitution which pro-

vides for pensioning disabled and
helplessConfederatesoldiers by the
state at $8 per month. The present
home provided for these oldveterans
by the state at Austin is not large
enoughto afford a place for all of

them who needassistance,and if it
were it is very clearly shown that it
will be more economical to the tax
payersand more satisfactoryto many
of the veteransto assistthem with a
small pensionat home. Hence in- -'

steadof enlarging the home and em--1

ploying the additional helpnecessary
to run it, the legislature has submit-

ted this amendment to the people
for constitutional authority to help
them by meansof a pension. The
amendment itself limits the total
amount that can be used for this
purpose,so that there can be no
greatdebt createdon accountof it.

We hope it needsno argumentbe-

yond such an explanation as we

havegiven to induce any southern
man to vote this little tardy relief to
thesedeservingold men,and so be
lieving we shall expect to seethe
amendmentadoptedon Nov. itt by

an overwhelmingvote.

1898.

Get Your

MONEY'S WOETHT"
The Way to do This is to

Buy fron)
F. G. ALEXANDER & Co.

ES N9- -

Our stock is complete and will be sold
in competitionwith Railroadpricesfor cash,
or, to customerswho know they will pat
for thembetweennow and the 25th of Dec.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES
will we sell goodsnow on next year'stime
If thesetermsdon't suit, the goodsare our&
to keep,but our prices will be such as to
make it to the interest of all, andmoresat-

isfactory to all, to trade on these terms.

NOW to thosewho havebought on time we have this to say: We have
donewhat you askedfor and the time for settlementis at hand; in other
words, for you to do what YOU promised to do. We need our money to
meet OUR obligations, so come and help us as fast as you can and as
earlyas you can, and pitch your settlementsto this time. Made in full
and no running over. We did not agree to sell on two year's time can't
afford it. We meanthis, so come before stocksare broken 60 you can get
choice of goods and so you can pay up before some one else pays before
you do. Yours truly

;. i mm i co.

NestSpring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it U
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Road the most satisfactoryroute
every particular by which water transportation reached
1 reasons why your ticket should readvia the Denver
Koad, are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado ajid Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestScaportswitheconomy,luxury and'
comfort via

Tre Denver Ioad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eu A. Hirshfield, D. B. Keeli.A. G. P. A. g. P. A
POUT rOBTH,Texaa.

M. 8. PIER60N,
President,

Denver
is

he

A. 0. rOSTER,
FttBSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A Genera! Banking EasinessTransacted. ColleUons"maieani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
- 0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,' A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee PieTe
T. J. Lemmon.

T. "S7s7 BE'TlXd.
ManuftatoturerAtDealerla

SADDLES and HiBHESS.

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.
Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.

Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade i Solicits.

WUEBE NATUR& NEEDS HUT,
Mnjr Urd, wek ud nerrotu peopleneed

tbe tld of Ptrker'f Ginger Torle to reitore
thelrrtcuperetlYepoweri. It goee to the root
of tbe trouble endkItm better blood tndnn.

DINTIST., 77nwunnuj .Hal.
trltlon. bite pein, and brlnjti lift that lellcltl IMr BatrftUM
worth r""IP. C. Dtilr, Vlit U, Cat., write! "Mr wire
hte Uken elKbt of Ptrker'i Glner
Tonle end It enripa ber or inSrmltlei thai
troubled ber rrom childhood. Complicated
fenitle dliorderi. and catarrah dUtreeiodber
fe.' roanjr rem. and ihe eoald obtain nopir-saane-nt

relief from phrtldaa or other inedl,
cine until he naed yoar Tonlo. Through it
beneficial affect ihe growing ttronfcr ana
Utter orerydy."

BNTEOTC OF MODSBN WATS,
Thehair enter from modemway

thin art faded. Vnrkw'a Hair Um
ftT avtve " "i "

V r-

J. L. JONlta, Char.
l ami.da,

.
..cat

U
llvlm. ,

bottle
It

I

GuraiteM all wrk.
e in nock baUAlmf at Mmoom HoWl,

Valuhla m ur--.
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